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i d ^  at tha ban* of Mn.
rafTTTIIIi— ~ A t thU affair.

wUah win ba for tba basafit o f t t e
•t. MUgat^a achool buUdiiiff <bnd 
w i S T S t  bi tba eboidt ban. 41 
^riaa wffl ba m -
MM arba baa
and la »!■■*»*■ to attaad. la atlU 
•Ulfbla for a  priaa i f  bla t t e k o ^  
^  tar brfora * *^ *J «*  JJ??

la Toquaatad to bruig 
Um  bridsa tablw  to « t. •
eburdi *»»ii on Tburaday. May 24. 
batwaan 7 and »  or to l«*va 
tba at tba SUte Servica
Station. Raftraabmanta will ba 
aairad at tba affair.

MOnbara of 8 t  Joba'a PoUab 
Matloaal Catbidie diureb ara ra- 

of tba maaa tomorrow 
tttomlnc at 9 o'clock. In obaaryanca 
of tba 14tb annlvaraary of tba or- 
dlnaUon of Rav. Stadren Stryjaw- 
■U to tba prlaatbooo.

Group D of tba Cantor dmrcb 
wUl bold lU  annual pot-lu«* augr 
par on Tuaaday avanlnf. May 24. 
at 4'SO bi tba RobMna room. Mra. 
Clatanea R  Blcbman and bar c m - 
nlttaa wlU ba In cbarga o f tba

TirirrirT*—  inatallatloii eara* 
m o ^  mariMd tba Snal maatliw 
o f tba Frlandly Clrcla bald 
Wadnaaday avanlns. Tba foUow> 
tag oflcara arara Inatallad for tba 
coming yaar: Mra. Robart Klttla. 
praaldent; Mra. Edmund Broam. 
vlca praaldent; Mra. Fred Heardea. 
aacratary; and Mra. Margaret Mc- 
MoUaa, treaaurer. During tba 
ItaMtaMab aaaaion, plana were made 
for a novelty cbarlty aale. Ro- 
fraabmanta were aarvad by Mra. 
Gertrude Stoneman. Mra. David 
Starratt, and Mra. Erna Habar- 
ern.
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Nnned •  *«Dmid’*

Tba wedding of Miaa Anna 
Elizabeth Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Douia J. Smith, o f Tal- 
cottvlUef to George Jonea. of this 
town, will taka place tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock in the Tal- 
cottvlUa Congragatlcmal church.

Grange mambara In thia area 
will be interaatad to hear of a 
great rally day planned for Sun
day, Juna 8, to be held in the New 
England Orange building on the 
Baatem Stataa Expoaitlon grounds. 
West Springfield, Maaa. Services 
are acbedulad for 11 o’clock in 
tba morning and 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon. ’Those attending wUl 
bring their own boa lunches and 
hot coffee will be aerved free. 
Orangera are urged to plan to at
tend.

Donald Kegler of Union atreat 
RockviUe, haa entered the employ 
of the Pinehurat Grocery. Ha will 
work in the meat department, 
taking the place o f George Schae
fer who returned to Rockville to 
take over the Schaefer Market. 
Mr. Kegler, a native o f San Fran
cisco, came to Oonneetlcut after 
three years service in the armed 
forces.

Nonaata'M. Pratt

Don't Let Your Furs 
Be Robbed...

of their natural 
beauty and high, 
lights. Certified cold 
storage keeps the 
natural oils in furs 
so they will remais 
glossy . . . win not 
shed.

Storage charge 3% of your valuation. 
Minintun charge, fS.OO. Cloth coats, 
$2.00. With fur collar, $2.50.

Norman R (Porty) Pratt, son 
of Robert Pratt, of S3 Lilac 
street, was revealed as a “Druid' 
at the Junior Prom held recently 
at the University o f Oonneetlcut. 
The Druids ara an honorary se
cret organization composed of sen
ior men who are chosen in their 
junior year on the baaia of out
standing leadership in campus ac
tivities The Identy of the Druids 
is unknown to the students and tba 
faculty for the year in which they 
function. The purpose la to foster 
student relations with the admin
istration, and to work for the bet
terment of the Unlveraity as a 
whole. Membership in the Druids 
is the highest honor any man may 
attain at the University.

“Porty” has been active In many 
of the student activities He was 
President of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
fraternity. Business Manager of 
the Connecticut Campus, the 
school newspaper, and was Cap
tain of the University’s New Eng
land National Championship Soc
cer Team of 1948. Porty was an 
All-New England soccer selection 
for past two years, and last year 
able mention. Last Fall Porty was 
elected to membership of Who's 
Who in American Colleges and 
Universities, 1948-49, on the 
basis o f scholastic achievement 
and outstanding leadership in stu
dent activiUea Other activities in 
which be haa been active are the 
Husky Network, the Varsity C- 
Club, the Mediator, and the Intra
mural Council.

Porty is in the School of Bus
iness Administration, majoring in 
Insurance, and will be graduated 
from the University in June.

Htalc’fi Far*—Second Floor

The J W . H A U  COM
M A N C H IS T M  CONM*

Board Grants 
Two Requests

Town Planner^ Also 
Deny One Applicatioiie 
Table Another

The Town Planning Commission 
granted two changes in zoning 
regulations and denied one. while 
tabling one at a bearing held last 
evening at the Municipal bulld'ng. 
An application requesting the ex
tension of a Residence B cone on 
Mather street was withdrawn 
prior to the hearing.

Brae-Burn Realty Company wa.; 
successful in its application to 
change from a Residence A A  zone 
to a Residence A  zone 48 acres o f 
land between Parker street and 
Woedbridge street, known as the, 
Andisio Farm, and more recently 
as the Brae-Burn Ee’ te. Stanley 
Bray, represenUtaS U>* Realty 
Company, stated that an option 
to purchase the land was hem by 
David Einblnder o f Lynbrook N. 
T., and was subject to the result 
of last night's hearing. Einbiuder 
is the head o f the Rrdllng Park 
Corporation, a new firm, which 
will develop the land mid buiid U2 
homes on the slteL This change In 
the zoning of aald area will aLow 
for smaller homes with leas living 
floor space to be built on'smaller 
parcels o f land.

A  request to change from a 
Residence A A  zone to a Business 
and Industrial zone an area on the 
north side of Spencer street was 
also granted.

OppositioB Develope I
Much opposition was afforded 

the application of Otto Hermann 
to change from a Rural Residence 
to Business zone property in the 
vicinity o f Olcott street, west of 
McKee street to the Teichert 
property. About three-quarters of 
the people attending the bearing, 
which numbered about liO persons, 
protested the- proposed change, 
and a petition was presented with 
62 signaturee. The application was 
denied.

One application was tabled by 
the Board. I t  was the request to 
extend the business zone at the 
intersection of West Middle Turn
pike and Center street easterly on 
Center for about 215 feet. The 
property is owned by Peter Jeffers, 
and be anticipates putting up a 
■modem gasoline station and a 
Drive-In Milk Bar on the property. 
Opposition was met by tl.rae resi
dents in the Immediate vicinity. 
Jeffers was represented _ by A t
torney John Mrosek.

DR. WALTER A. MA1ER 
win appear at City Aadlturtamt, 
Court Square, Springfield, on 
Sunday, May 32, 1:99 pju. Fou 
are Invited to hear this Lutheran 
hour speaker. Admlssioa free.

Boys’ Sport Shirts by Multiple Electrolysis 
For Removal of Unsightly Hair 

By Latest Methods

Mary Croseen, R.N., Prop. 
899 Mate SL. Tel. 3-2997 

Over Marlow’s 
Appointments Strictly Private 

Free Consultation 
irrice Hours: 9:99 ami. to 5 p.m. 

Wednesday Afternoons and 
Evenings By Appointment 

By Appointment
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VlMulm
counti...

[ If yeu'rn wnuring popular 
(uli-slisn-iks AAodom-ntlnt, you hove 

11 all tba enmfert of 3-peint
I iutpnraien that ditiribulm body
II weight perfectly . . . p/ut smart 
11 jtyling. for shopping . . .  for

working . . .  for pleasure.

CEH O U ^ S S O N
I V E  S T A M P S

hiiwfrifS
taels Zees Oeed Feet Heeithr

All WWtd aii4 An Brown

n T H O U S E S S tfS

s f l  \

\ A

Jfintzen swim luita have marvoloui Jantzon gli^o  control, 
marvelous uplifting brat. Come in new exclusive lastex pow
ered fabrics brilliantly contrived to influence your body for 
the better. One and two piece suits. Satin lastex, nylon and 
lagtex.

»8.95 t« *17.95
SPORT TOCS

TW O PIECE CORDED SET
’Two ptece corded aet, aborta and bra. slzea 10 to M.

SHORTS
Danlm, twUI, corduroy.

PEDAL PUSHERS
Denim and corduroy.

TEE SHIRTS S2.9S
Plain colon and colorful stripea. Small medium, large.*

$ 9 . 9 5  

$2.95 to $6.95 

$4.95 and $8.95

\
GIRLS' COTTON SKIRTS
PASTEL COTTON $2.98

O Jenttee

With back ruffles edged with embroidery trim. Midriffs to 
match. Sizea 7 to lA

BLOCK COTTON PRINTS $2:29
Elaatle top. Small, medium, large.

Take Ekvator To Air ConditlmMd Second Fkwr

9T

SHEER 51 GAUGE NYLON

HOSIERY
e

In new smart summer shades. First quality, foU 
fashioned for better fit.

SPECIAL SATURDAY ONLY

sl.OO p'*'

So celorfull—it’s fresh 
end brilliant et •  
summer garden. Wide, 
pointed cellar, bow* 
on waist end sleeves, end 
bold pockets odd up 
lively fashion Interest.
Of yut-dyed, sanforized, 
corded chambroy, •
Don tiver Fobric.
In grey, green, brown 
etulticolorod stripes.
12 to 20.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’
ANKLETS

Fine quality mercerized cotton anklets in white 
and colon. Turn back top styles. Size 8 to 11.

Ic pair

*5.98
OTHER COTTON DRESSES IN OUR  

BUDGET DRESS SHOP
Cotton so cool . . .  so crisp . . .  so appealingly comfortable the sum
mer long. In an enticing new group of frocks. Sizes 12 to 20, 19 to 
24<i.

»5.98 —  s738 — $8.98
Air CondiU9B9d Saeoiid flo ir

BEAUTIFUL
HEAD-HUCCINC
DRESSY
PANAA\AS
Cool, light and airy . . .  Opsai 
or cloead croum. Sailors, 
heed-hugging clochce end 
honneta . . • A ll beautifully 
trimmed.

*4.98-
*6.98 GENUINP

Tfl€ J W .IU U « o «
m a h c h is t b iI c o n ii*

Milliiifry 
Second Floor

A- *• *. . i . ■ )

Avfiiagg Daily Ntt Praas Hob
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9,740
iHoficAaster— of ViUogo Chorm

llM W eatlM r- 
'O trnm  el O. a. Wafitkir Ppran

Fbir today, fair and eeel «e>
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Shanghai Air Link 
Lost, Fires Rage, 

Sea Lane in Peril
One o f Biases at Stand

ard Vacuum Depot, 
Eight Miles North; 
Menace o f Red Artil* 
lery Too Great for 

. Lungwha Air Port Now

Shanghai, May 21.— —  
Shanghai today was cut off 
by air, her sea lane wa* men
aced, and great fires blazed 
across the river to the east 
and north where Red besieg
ers are on the attack. One of 
the fires burned at the Stand
ard Vacuum depot on Gough 
ieland, eight mllee north o f down
town Shangbel. A t leeat one tank 
wee eUeM  et tble biggeal oil in- 
atelletion in eeat Asia.

A ir  r e i t  Suapende OperaUona
Luugwbe elr port, five mllca to 

the aoutta, auapended operatlona.
’The menace o f nearby Red artil
lery was too greet. Offidela eeid. 
however, fligbta might be re
sumed later . In the day.

Despite t^auzpension, e Cbln- 
eae Nationaf’^viatlon  corporatloo 
plane from ’Tokyo made a two- 
minute landing to the crackle of 
email arms fire nearby.

I t  baotUy dkKbarged A. S. 
Brown, PeekakUI. N . Y., new fis
cal officer for the U. 8. consulate. 
John Stuteeman, Mendbam, N. J 
the vice consul, then got aboard 
and the plane roared o ff for Hong 
Kong. Stuteomen la headed for 
home on leave.

(Arriving at Hong Kong later in 
the day, Stutesman said sheila were 
going over Lungwha constant
ly  as Nationalist and Red troops 
fought a gun dual across the 
Whanpoo. The river is about one- 
fourth mile wide wbere it borders 
tbs airport.

(He said be could not see any 
Matiaualist soldlera in the fCrnur 
French ooocesalon wbere be Uved 
but declined to say i f  ha thought 
the bulk o f tba government’s tote- 
ee bad puned out o f M a n | (^

Waraed te  SSey tadeere '
(Stutesmen said tbe 1,900 

Americana remaining in Sbenghel 
have been warned to stay indoors.)

Three Chinese civilian planes at 
tbe airport were commandeered 
by the military. ’They were stand
ing by to take out biggies (high

(Oeetiauel  ee Page ftaur)

News T id b its
CoiM  Fran (/P) W irti

Flashes!
(Im le l I o f Ike on W ire)

Yugoelevla’a Frcoaler T ile  seys 
tas does not believe cold war wlU 
become armed conflict in neer-fu. 
ture . • • (Jovemor Gibson o f Ver< 
mont seys be hae ao legal author
ity to move for releaM o f three 
veterans Jailed as poor debtors w  
dcr old law . .  State will cross ex
amine Dr. Robert C. Rutledge, Jr., 
Cedar Rapids, la., on bU story o f 
his "mU  defOMo^ tight with Byron 
C. Hattman . . . SlaBhaat for six 
heavily armed convleU who shot 
their way to freedom concentrates 
on Georgia swamp . . . Ten-year- 
eld Negre girl gives birth to atv- 
en pound boy in Butler. Ala. . . 
American, British and French for
eign ministers meet la Faria today 
to coordinate their views on Ger
many before next week’s Big Four 
conference.

New York’s Mayor O’Dwyer 
deulee be covered up officisl re
ports on frauds in city depart
ments. . . . Mental treatmeat in 
etate hospital ordered for Paul 
Makushok, Brooklyn hermIL . 
P l a y w r i g h t  MaxweU Andereoa 
files 9100,000 libel suit against 
Author Francis Hackett for the 
latter’s charges that material for 
"Anne of the ’Thousand Days" was 
lifted from some of his books. . 
Peter Lone filee voluntary bank
ruptcy petition in Los Angelea . . 
Monslgaor Fraaoeeco Lardooe,'af 
Catholic tmiversity Washington, 
n a m e d  titular archbishop of 
Rhixaeum and apostolic nuncio to 
Haiti and San Domingo.

Buckingham palace sp<4cesman 
dealee reports that King George 
had his leg aliment treated at tbs 
Mayo clinic in this country. . . 
Mrs. Blary Aaae Veoag suing her 
former husband, comedian Alan 
Young, for 920,000. . . . British 
Communist party demands that 
Gerhart E M ot be freed et once. . 
British doctor aeye number of 
le p m y  reiee in Britain la increa»’ 
ing "a t a rate which cauaea ua 
g ieet'eeneem " . .  . Snitan of Jog
jakarta sags he has troops aod 
IwBee to maintain order in that 
.lavaneee region after tbs Dutch 
troops ieeve.

Government men try to save 
Ford strike negotUtloea from col
lapse . . . Loudon sources dlac»uut 
Australian report that Princesa 
Enizabeth may become e  mother 
again by the end of the year . . . 
A ir  Force indicates that in future 
war guerrilla air raids might be 
launched from hidden, unimproved 
fields thrown up quickly near >ne- 
my territory.

Barge Buma After Blaat Communists 
Strikers Fight 

Over Berlin Railway
Security Lack 

Hit ill Blasts 
At Lilienthal

Two Republican Sena
tors Voice Grave 
Fears; Smyth and 
Dean Are Confirmed

National PTA Head

A  Srekoet (rlgk t) rsuie water on tbe emeulderlHg wreckage o f tbe lOS-feot power barge Nechek (le ft) 
e t SeetUe, Week., after the barge exploded ead buraed. One mam wee feared killed eed three escaped 
with Injeriee. (A F  wlrephoto).

Deelee Holdnp U elt 
Hertfoed. May 91—(F)—A  us 

who has beee Ideatlfled by two 
witaeeeee os tbe beadit who held 
op e  Trumbull street dry d eeulug 
store, teMug gl99 last eight, ac- 
eordlng to police, ooetianed today 
te  deny any cenuectiosi sritb U 
crime. Eteast IhrwUi Holsmee, 34. 
o f New BHtele, who oetabllah 
resMeece et Hotel Garde two 
weeks ago, was preeented today in 
pelloe court ou a charge et at
tempted robbery with %-lolence. He 
was ordered held . for further lU' 
veotlgatkm and 'bond wee oet et 
9I0JI99 by Judge Victor N. Den- 
ezzo.

*  *  *

Knife WIelder Sentenced
Ansonln, Mny 21—<AV-Stepben 

Novnk, 57,.of 584 Hownrd nvenne,
, Bridgeport, necused of wielding n 
knife whlrh cot two Ansonln po- 
llcenien on Mny IS, wns sentenced 
te sis moqtbs ie jell and fined 
totdl o f 9999 by Judge Nnthnu BL 
Levy la ( I t y  court todny. Fa- 
trolman Daniel Skurat bad been 
slashed la the am, and Patrolman 
Wnsil B. Jnakllkn cut on the hnnd 
with n knife na they sabdued 
Novak after e  straggle on Main 
streeL

• • •
Armed Convict Ecenptured

Mncen, CHa, Mny 91—(JV-One 
e f tbe six henvUy armed eonvICtn 
who shot their way to freedom 
wns recaptured wlthdul n strugglo 
near Nnm on today. Sheriff O. P. 
Snye inld fife termer Ed PnitMr 
wns nrrmted after he had hi 
spotted hiding In n ditch by n rnU- 
rend work gang. Porker wns sen
tenced for mnrder.

• • •
Floods and 

Hnntingo. Chile,
Fetal

Mny 91-1(P)—

death te se\-en poreoke tai Chile to
day. .. A men ead wife crosslei 
a brtdga on the enteldrta of a  
ttege were drowned whan fii
wntem enrtled the bridge ewny. 
Five children ef one family were 
litllrd near Lehu. In sonthem 
Cliile when n Inndolide buried their 
home.

0 o o
ItandHe Otnb 974 la BlOe

Hartford. B l^  91—«r>— 1 
BUiMiBd teM  wiB B Bbi
gee statton early tedey, etela 
974 reO of hills, end told George 
Miller, the etteedeet te "keep tbe 
cheege^ when he offered them 
pocketfel of eeiee.

Tornadoes Hit 
Four States

Two Persons K illed; 
Nearly Score Hurt; 
Damage Unestimated

Lucas Favors 
Spending Cut

Senate Democratic Lead
er sun Opposes Re
publican - Led Drive

Washington, May 21—(F)—Sen
ate Democratle Leader Lucas said 
today there will have to be either 
e  tax Increase or a cut in Federal 
spending—preferably the latter.

But he made it clear he still Is 
sgalnst tbe RepubUcan-led drive— 
so far unsuccessful—to trim each 
appropriation bill by at"least five 
per cent.

Blocked For Fourth Time 
That economy move vrrii blocked 

for the fourth straight time late 
yesterday when the Elenate, by 
voice vote, paaaed and shipped back 
to tbe House a MU carrying 9751,- 
000,000—nearly aU o f it for fldod 
control and river and harbor pro
jects.

The flenete total la 9159.000,000 
more then the House voted end 
$21,000,000 lose then President 
Truman wanted.

The Senate batted down a pro- 
poaed fi**e per cent cut in its figure 
by a vote o f 44 to 33. It killed a 
10 per cent reduction amendment, 
48 to 29. And it swamped. 59 to 
18, a  propoeal by Democratic Sen
ator Douglas (D., ni.) to ^iash the 
fund 40 per cent—by 3300.000.000.

The five per cent cut propoeal 
waa BiJonaored by Senator Wherry 
(Neb.), the Republican leader. 
Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) pro
posed the 10 per cent reduction. 

Opposes “ Piece Meal”  Cute 
Lucas, opposing what he called 

"piece meal”  cuts, told reporters 
the Democrats on the Senate Ap
propriations committee “have in
dicated to me they wlU work out 
soma formula for economy." He 
added:

"The Republicans have no mono
poly on economy. 'There la a great 
opportunity to work out some
thing before we are finished. I 
would hope that some way can be

Settle Issues Holding 
Up Trade in Germany

NegoUaUons With Rus-1 | o  G e t
sians Yield System'
O f Credits Which By- 
Pass Money Question

American Aid

By The Associated Press 
Tornadoes whiplaahed four 

states across the nation's midaec- 
tion last night.

Two persona were kiUed. Near
ly a score were injured. Property 
damage waa uncstimated.

Oklahoma Hit Hardest 
Hardest hit was Oklahoma. But 

twisters flicked out at scattered 
commtmltiea in (folorado,' Kanaaa 
and, far across the Mississippi 
vsUey,, caught two small eastern 
Tennessee commimitiea 

The Kansas City Weather Bu
reau blamed the mad May dis
turbances— it was Oklahoma's 
fourth straight night, o f twisters 
—on a deep low pressure 
'trough" running up through 
northwestern Oklahoma to Ne
braska. X

In addition to the tornadoes 
that struck, perhaps a dozen oth
ers were seen a  hlrling just above 
the land in the sparsely settled 
plains country. <

Moat o f the communities hit 
were small. In •Oklahoma there 
was damage reported at Balko, 
Beaver, Clateaby, Oierokee, Oage, 
Jet, Nash, Shattuck, Waynoka^ 
Woodward and Tewed.

Blows In Kansas were reported 
at C3iase, Gotham, Rozel, WUmore 
and in the countryside near (Jar- 
den City, Scott (Sty and Sallna.

The Colorado tornado whirled 
up Black Wolf canyon near Wray 
in the northeastern corner o f the 
state and vanished into Nebriwlia.

Three Injured in Teunimse 
Far away in Tennessee, an 

Isolated storm injured three per
sons in ths small communities of 
Goin and Bam Oeek.

The small number of casualties 
apparently was. explained by the 
fact that folks in ths western 
Oklehome end Kenses reglona hit 
liardeat ere tornado-wise. Moot e f  
them sbeltered safely in stern  
eellen.

n i erlee Byfcee, S5, was caught 
on the h l^ w ay  near Tewed, 
Okie., however and took shelter 
in sn old wheat elevatqr. The

(CouUniwd oa Page Two).

Reason Given 
Parley Ended

Recording Device Dis
covered in Confer
ence Room at Prague

« rage Twe)

Prague, Czechoelovakls, May 21
__—The Roman Catholic church
broke o ff political negoUaUons 
with the Commxmlst-dominated 
Czech government when a record- 
tag device was discovered in the 
conference room. Archbishop Josef 
Beran charged yesterday.

A  circular letter from the arch
bishop, Issued two weeks ago but 
just made public, charged that the 
talks—looking to a  church-state 
understanding— "had to be Inter
rupted when it waa discovered thr.t 
thJ confidential privacy of the 
negotiationa had been dlsru]jted by 
recoidtag devices . placed in the 
conference room." The talks qnded 
abruptly on March 23.

The archbishop said ha sent the 
drcular letter because almost ell 
the Catholic press, including bis 
own official gazette, rad been 
closed by authorities.

Cattaello Sclisoto Being Ooaed
He charged, in his letter, that 

Catholic echoola were b e i n g  
cloned, including seminaries for 
prlssta and that all Catholic books, 
including prayer books, were being 
censored.

While details of the church-state 
negotiations have not been dis
closed. authoritative sources have 
said the government wns propos
ing hstionalizstlon o f church propr 
arty, control of schools and all-out 
church support o f the Commu-ilst 
govemraent program.

Alois Petr. C t ^  minister c f  
transport end Communist-approved 
chairman o f the Catholic PMplae* 
party, said a week ago the talks 
were dcadiorked because “ the 
church H not cooperating as de- 
irired."

Berlin, May 21.— (A*)— Fi
nancial questions holding up 
east-west German trade have 
been settled in four power 
talks, Maj. Gen. George P. 
Hays said today. The deputy 
U. S. military governor in
formed a news conference 
that negotiations with the 
Russians have yielded a system of 
credits which carefully skirt the 
ticklish queetlon o f money this 
two-currency land.

Sense Detelle Remain 
AU-that rauialne new 4a te re

solve some details oa tbe econom'
Ic side. Hays said. This he expects 
to happen at the next meeting of 
the economioe advisere o f ail four 

li>owers, probably Monday or 
f| Tuesday.

“ I'm inclined to think the trans
port problems then wiU dlasp- 
I>ear,'' Hays said. i

He held the conference in con-1 
juncUon with Ueut. Gen. Clarence 
IrL Huebner, acting military gov
ernor.

"Things look pretty good." said 
Hays. "Machinery has ^ en  agreed 
upon so that certain credits can be 
established. We plan to accomplish 
the fiow of trade without a rate 
of exchange ( for west and east 
marks) being set up."

Meeting DennuMi o f Russinni 
He said the west was “perfectly 

willing'' to retasUtute 1948 trade 
aifreementa but that they could 
not apply because of the double 
currency situation. By working 
out the credit plan, this demand 
of the Russians la being met. he 
said, and “ in fact the 1948 trade 
agreements are now in force."

The items to be exchanged be
tween Soviet and west Germany, 
under the old trade pact, will be 
delivered. Hays indicated.

Elaatem Germans were more pes- 
•imistic about it. Heinrich Rau, 
chairman o f tbe Soviet Zone Eco
nomic commission, complained 
that western Germans were under 
allied pressure to keep trade re
stricted.

Number of Discords 
There are a munber of discords. 

Hays admitted. He disclosed 
that the U. S. asked the Russians 

soon aa the blockade tifting 
agreement waa reached for per
mission to return Sigmal Corps 
service tesuna to the Soriet zone to 
check on cables. The Russians 
have not granted it.

General Huebner told the con
ference:

“ He will fiy to Pari# Tuesday 
to nfnke himself available for the 
Big Four conference on Germany;

U. S. Military government staff 
will be pared t o '2,000 persons by 
July 1, when Civilian High Com- 
mlasloner JMm J. McCTloy takes 
over administration o f Germany. 
H iat means 400 dismissals from 
present strength. The stmfi once 
numbered 8,000 in 1945.

Tbe west Osrmen constitution 
will go into effect Monday after
noon e t n S j^ ia l ceremony in 
Bonn. This will hevs no effect on 
the occupation troops, thsir seize 
or disposition.

White House 
P r o g r a m  
For Qoser

Tells o f 
Designed 
Relations

Washington, May 21— (JP)— The 
White House announced today 
that the presidents of tbe United 
States and Brazil have agreed on 
a new five-point program designed 
to drew the two nations even clos
er togethsf.
' The program mainly involves 
U. 8. economic, financial and tech
nical help to BrnzU. joint efforts 
te  MltnlnKte double texatian. and 
Brazilian measures to stimulate 
American private Investment in 
that republic.

To Negotiate Treaty 
It  also was decided to negotiate 

a treaty to expand the present 
cultural exchange between the 
two nations.

Details of the program will be 
worked out later.

Announcement of the agree
ments was made a few hours be
fore President Eurico Caspar Du- 
tra of Brazil was scheduled to 
leave here for New York where 
ba will spend part of a ten-day 
vLslt to this country.

Dutra arrived here Wednesday 
afternoon. He is returning a visit 
President Truman made to Rio de 
Janeiro two years aga  

The White House statement said 
Mr. Truman assured Dutra that 
Brazilian loan requests to the 
World bank and the Ebcport-Im- 
fKjrt bank will 'In  the future. a« 
in the past, receive the moat at
tentive consideration of the Unit
ed States government."'

DIsetiss “ .\bblnk Report"
Two separate but similar state

ments'issued by the two presidents i 
indicated that they discussed the 
report of a joint technical mission 
known aa the "Abbink report."

Tills group o f Brazilian and 
American experts after a six 
month study unanimouslyy agreed 
that Brazil's economic develop
ment should be "accelerated" by 
new governmental spending, bal
anced development of Brazil’s re- 
•sources by private enterprise, and 
efforts to control infiation.

The White House said Mr. Tru
man assured Dutra that the Unit
ed States is reedy to halp Brazil
ian development through imple
mentation of the Abbink report | 
or "In other fields of related en- ' 
deavor."

Washington, May 21— iJPi—Two 
Republican senators, voicing grave 
fears over atomic aeebrity, today 
blasted the administration of the 
atomic energy program under 
Chairman David E. Lilienthal.

They spoke out In tbe latest of 
a long aeries of developments cen
tering around tbe commission’s 
multi-million dollar scientific edu
cational program and tbe loss o f a 
small quantity o f uranium-235 
from the Argonne National labor 
story, CTUcago.

"The whole lack o f security is 
shocking," asserted Senator 
Bridges (R., N. H.).

Senator Wherry (R., Neb.), 
G O P  floor leader, said in a sep
arate interview that “ I ’m still ap
prehensive of leaving the atomic 
enery secrets in the hands they 
are now in."

Both senators are members of 
a Senate Appropiiationz subcom
mittee investigating tbe commis
sion's fellowship program. Both 
opposed Lilienthal when tbe Sen
ate confirmed him for tbe chair
manship on April 9, 1947.

Sees Vote VUidiceted
“ I believe the evidence vindi

cates right up to this minute my 
vote against Mr. Ullenthal,”  
Wherry said.

The oongreasional criUclam of 
the commission’s eacurity practic
es didn't keep tbe Senate from 
confirming Dr. Henry DeWolf 
Smyth, Princeton university phys
ics professor, and (Jordon ^ s n , 
Vista. CJallf., teacher and attorn
ey, as members of the Atomic 
agency yesterday.

But while the two nominations 
went through with scarcely a 
murmur of opposition. Wherry set 
off a flurry of criticism of the 
commission when he disclosed that 
Dr. Isador Edelman was awarded 
a 33.750 fellowship to carry on 
medical research at Harvard uni
versity. after being denied atomic 
security clearance.

Lilienthal, testifying before the 
Appropriations group at the time, 
said the young doctor Is not a (Com
munist, but failed to get clearance 
because of certain “derogatory in
formation" about him in the FBI's 
files. Lilienthal refused to say 
what that “ information” was.

Dr. Shields Warren, the commis
sion's director of medicine and 
biolog>’, said Edelman was named 
by the National Research council 
to do non-secret atomic research 
because It  felt he showed “ extra
ordinary promise." The council 
administers the fellowship pro
gram for the atomic agency.

To Appear Next Week
In Cambridge, Mass., Edelman 

accepted invitations to appear next 
week before both the Appropria
tions group and the Senate-House 
Atomic Energy committee.

.Mr*. John E. Hnyee, 69, n Tnin 
Falls, Ida„ grandmother and for
mer teacher, U the new president 
of tbe National Congress o f Per 
ents nod Teacher*, composed of 
5,744J)00 member*. Elected 
tbe organization’s annual conven
tion In 8L Louis, Mo„ Mrs. Hnyes 
started working with the FTA  49 
yeeiw ago.

Ready to Talk
o

About Greece
United States and Brit

ain May Hold Door 
Open on Discussions

Washington, May 21.— {g'l—  
Diplomat* said today the United 
States and Britain may hold the 
door open to further behind-the- 
scenes discussions o f the Greek 
situation with Russia—It the So- 
riets are still interested.

They said there is some doubt 
Russia would engage in such 
talks, following the flat stand 
taken by the two western nations 
on .Soviet proposals for settle
ment of the Greek civil war. And 
they predlctM further that the 
west will reject any Russian sug
gestion which could give the (Com
munists a strong new foothold in 
Greece.

The State department stressed 
yesterday that any actual settle
ment will have to be handled 
within the United Nations, where 
Greece can sit in on the discus
sions. But western officials ap
parently are ready to hold infor-

(OontinueJ on Page Eight)

Greece Waits 
For Reaction

The 29-year-old scientist said Taking Russian Propos- 
that in 1943 he and his wife be- ® —
came interested ' in “ finding out 
what the Coramimist party had to 
say” and attended a couple of 
meetings. He said his w ife "may 
have been given a party card.”

al to
W ith

End Qvil 
Grain of

(Continued on Fags Eight)

Sevetely Hurt in CYaah

Men Watching 
Texas Levees

WalUngford, May 21 — (F) — 
James Becote, 32. o f 23'Gale ter
race, Meriden, is in critical con
dition at Meriden ho^ital today 
with injuries he received when his 
car skidded and stntck a uUlllies 
pole on Route 5 here during last 
night's tain,storm. Hospital at
la s e s  say his tajurtea. l^ lude a 
poeslbls fractured akuU, brol.cn 
vertebrae, broken riha and Broken 
right shoulder. State policemen 
said that Bacote lost control of his 
car when he sought to pass out a 
trailer truck.

Hearing Tests May Show 
Minds of Children Sound

Washington, May 21—UP)—New-,echUdrcn from auch a fate.

Match Wits and 
cles Against Trinity 
River Flood Waters

Rosser, Tex.. May 21.—(F)— 
Men patrolled the levees today- 
matching writs find muscle against 
mighty flood waters o f the Trin
ity river.

The rampaging river was less 
than a foot from the top of the 
38-foot levees shielding some ot 
Texas’ richest farm lands near 
Rosser, Tex.

Athens. May 21—(Fr—Greece U 
taking the Russian proposal to 
end the Greek civil war with a 
grain of salt, while awaiting the 
text of the proposal and official 
Anglo-American reactiort,

The propcsal was deecribed by 
an authoritative source yesterday 
as “a maneuver which is part of 

ithe general Soviet propaganda 
I framework . . . aimed at affecting 
* the morale of the Greek armed 
forces and the civilian resistance 
to Communism.”

' May Issue Communique 
A Greek government .spokesman 

said a communique may be issued 
after receipt of the text of the 
Soviet statement and the official 
comment of .“the great allies’ '— 
the United States and Britain.

The Greek cabinet adjournsd, 
after a two and a half hour ses
sion without making any state
ment on the propotel.

The Soviet propoeal, deacribed 
ill a Moscow broadcast, said Rus-

Hundreds Injured Dur
ing Fighting Which 
Rages Through Morn
ing; Outbreak Shots 
Off Rail Shipmenta 
To Western Berlin 
And Threatens Aus
terity o f Blockade Era

Berlin, May 21.— (flfV- 
Twelve thousand striking 
r a i l w a y  workers fought 
.voung Communists cast in 
the role of strike bresikers 
today in nearly a dozen sta
tions of Berlin’s elevated rail
way. Hundreds were in ju r^  
during the fighting, which 
raged through the morning. The 
outbreak shut off..,.rail ■hlpmenta 
to western BerUn and threatened 
to force the city back to the auar 
tejity  of the blockade period. 

Passenger Train Set Ablaae 
An elevated passenger train 

was set ablaze during one melee. 
Clothing was torn from women 
who got into the figh t

Western BerUn police said Maj. 
Gen. Pavel Kvashnin, traasport 
chief of the Soviet zone, was in
sulted and threatened by a group 
of strikers at the Tempelliof ele
vated station in the American sec
tor.

The poUce said they gava 
Kvashnin protection from tha 
strikers and he was able to drive 
away in his staff automUbile with
out physical injury. Another 
Soviet transport officer o f junior 
rank was stoned by strikers e t the 
HermannstrSsse station, also la 
the AmeAcan sector, poUca sold. 
He wss reported not seriously in
jured.

This is ths crux of the'situation: 
'The Soviet-appointed Relchabalm 
management oontrola botli eoael 
railroads and Berlin’s entire ele
vated line. Railway workers went 
out on strike early today to en
force their demand for payment ot 
wages in west marks instead o f 
east marks. West marks are four 
timea aa valuable as the Sfivlet 
aan* currency. East marks era 
banned In the west.

Sent to "ReoeFtare”  Stotteae
Fighting broke out when the 

Russsian-controlled managemaot 
sent squads of militant young 
Communists, including teen aga 
girls, into the western sectora o f 
the city to “ recapture" elevated 
stations seized by the anti-Oom- 
munist strikers.

The strikers outnumbered the 
(Communist strike breakers. Both 
sides fought with clubs, showers 
o f stones and their flats.

Western Berlin police fought 
side by side with the strikers 
against tita Communists and So
viet-controlled railway poUce. Di 
breaking up the fight the poUee- 
men fired their pistols into the 
sir. That waa the only shooting.

Western allied officisda main
tained a hands-off attitude In con
nection with the walkout but 
were sympathetic toward the 
strikers. However, one Britiata 

! source said: “This strike can't be 
I sdlowed to go on too long.”

British and American planes o f 
the air lift and trucks continued 
to supply western Berlin. A l
though the snti-Communist rail
way union which called the strike 
had pledged itself to operate 
western allied and German Inter
zonal trains, switches and signals

(Uoattaned on Page Fear)

Italian Strike 
Still Spreads

Government G i v e s  
Warning as Disorders 
Increase in Walkouts

ly developed hearing tests msy 
save untold, numbera o f unrespon
sive children from being commit
ted to bomee for fseble-mlnded, A 
Baltimore epseteUst peye- 

Dr. TSUllam O. H a r ^  o f Jehne 
Hopkins bospitsi t«dd the opening 
day aesaion o f tbe Middle Atlantic 
none conference o f tbe Amariean

All o f tbe 100, he said, previous
ly had been dlagneeed as feeble- 
mtaded.

T m  now heeriog teat Is based 
os iBvoluntery lesponess e f tlie
subjects tested. Its chief advan
tage Is that It c|n be used to test 
children too young to cooperate in 
present bearing tests. He sold

Hearing society yesterday that the '^arly  dlagnoeie, between the ages 
new tasta already kava spared 100 1 o f three te elx. Is Important,

The U. S. Army engineers in 
Fort Worth sold it  was a guess
ing game, that it  waa hard to say 
whether the dikes would hold un
der the predicted 40 to 41 foot 
crest at 4 o’clock this afternoon. 

N o ’ Siges et Cracking 
Ellis and Kaufman county diken 

were holding last night. They 
showed no sign o f cracking aa 
the flood crept up to 37.9 foet.

The expected crest would be tbe 
hlgheet water level sinoe 1999.

Rosser Is 39 slrtiae miles below 
Dellas.

Along the levees, men stacked

(t M  Pago Bight)

; sia would be willing to work with 
I the United States and Britain to 
end the conflict in Greece under 
certain conditions. CendtUoas In
cluded the withdrawal o f foreign 
military aid..

The tprms followed doacly those 
which the Communist-led rebels 
already have propoeed to Ok. Greek 
government on several occaaloaa. 
Each time they were rejected.

Reeponsible observers here say 
that while tbe Soviet propoeal 
might appear sincere,- "weVe got 
to look for Om  joker.’*

AM te  Greece WIB CoathMs
Tlte United States has teken tbe

(CeaUeesd op Page Xwe)

Rome, May 21—(F )—Tbe Italian 
government warned it erlll “ taka 
aU measures to guarantee freedom 
o f work." as a spreading strike e f 
farmhands went into it* fourth day 
and disorder* increaswL 

Adding to the tcnslofi; Mllata’e 
Communist - dominated ChaMbsr 
o f Labor called a two-hour geaeral 
strike today in Milan city and prov
ince to protest ths slaying e f e  
farmhand at the neighboring vU- 
Uge o f MeflglU yeetsrday.

This was the seeood death slaee 
the strike started Wedneeday. Tha 
strikers demand e  nettonel eSD- 
tract granting better working eea- 
dltions on farms.

Crepe TbreaSened 
I t  is threauotaif Hee, wheat M i  

hey erope In the Fo vaBey I lig rB  ■ 
breed basket—end in Room Ptap^.
incA 

Iferte Scelbe. 
ndpleter, after 
Fremier Aletde.de 
In tbe Commualat I

«

tough

I
1..
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For Reaction
MM rag* Om
mrn̂ m

MaMM that tf ItaMl* wuite pMM
la Graaea aba abould atop her Com> 
anodat aataBitoa (rom helping the 
nanillaa. The U. 8. alao told 
Ruaata that American aid to 
Oraeoa would eontinue until the 
aatalllta aid la an<M

Britain haa taken a Bmilar view, 
aajring aha refuaea to negotiate for 
paaoe in Greece ‘’behind the back 
o f the Greek govermnent” Both 
the U A  and Britain have atreaaed 
the mediattan role of the United 
Nattona in the three>year>old civil 
war, but Bnaela haa boycotted 
auch afforta.

Top military authorities in Ath
ena are convinced the guerrUIaa, 
wbcae atrength la believed reduced 
to  10,000, can be defeated this year. 
American aid, îmountlng to ^25,- 
000,000, and military training by 
U A  miaaiona have strengthened 
the government forcea in the fight.

Weddings
McKInney-Condon 

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Con 
don, of 112 Walnut street, an' 
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter Mary Regina, to Robert 
H. McKinney, Jr., son of Mr; and 
Mrs. Robert McKinney of 07 Hem
lock street. The marriage took

Since on Saturday, March 26, at 
Temeno, Mlssisaippi.
The bridegroom is In the U. S. 

Navy and at present stationed in 
Mam^iia, Tenn', but Is expected 
home next week and after a short 
leave he wRl be sent to another 
base net known to him at this 
time.

A  mlseellsneous shower was 
glven fer the bride last Friday by 
her mother and about 50 guests 
were present. The home was decor
ated with white streamers and 
wedding bells and the bride re
ceived many lovely and useful 
gifts. There were many out-of- 
townera present from Indian 
Orchard, Mass., Ludlow and 
Springfield, Mass. Refreshments 
ware served buffet style.

Prasfi-Stepnowski 
, Miss T^rginla M. Stepnowskl, 
I Ayiigh*ar q(  Jolpi StepnoWSkl Of 

S2 Judacn Avenue, East Hartford, 
became the bride of Charles Wil

liam Press, son of Charles Press 
of 5S Summit street, this town, 
in a ceremony performed at St. 
Bridget’s church this morning at 
10 o’clock by Rev. Bronislaw uad- 
arowskl.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Frank Btol- 
akcayk. She was gowned in 
white saUn, fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline. She carried 
a beautiful bouquet of white roaaa

Mrs. John P, Hogan, who was 
her sister’s matron o f honor, was 
dressed In aqua satin and carriad 
American Beauty roses. William 
Naaset Jr., served as bast man. 
The ushers were Arthur Ausbur- 
ger and George Qevry.

A  recepUon for.th e wedding 
guests will be held this afternoon 
at 5 o'clock in White Eagle hall.

For the imannounced wedding 
trip, which will be by car, the 
bride has chosen a gray suit with 
navy accessories.

The bride is employed by Aetna 
Life Insurance company and the 
bridegroom is an employee of the 
Hamilton Standard Propeller com
pany in Elast Hartford.

The couple will be "at home” to 
friends after June 1, at 58 Sum
mit street.

Asked to Support 
Building Program
Waterbury, May 21—(P)— Con

necticut retailers have been asked 
to press members of the Repub
lican-controlled state House, of 
Representatives for action on Gov
ernor Bow’les' building program.

State Senator Richard A. Fores
ter (D., Waterbury) says he has 
written 4,000 of them urging that 
they get behind the governor's 
program to construct homes, 
schools, new state Institutions.-

Chairman of the state’s Public 
Information committee, Forester 
said that the 1210,000,000 program 
would provide 20,000 Jobs.

Describing himself ha *’a retailer 
in Waterbury, as well as a state 
senator,’* Forester declared that 
"a Job the slse of this is going to 
require a lot of workers."

He said that not only would the 
program provide Jobs for carpen
ters, plumbers and masons, "but 
thousands of others who make and 
sell tools, hardware, plumbing fix
tures, building materials, electrical 
appliances, rugs, furniture and so 
on.”

There would be, be added, "more 
and better business for all of us.”

Local Maa Plajra Nane 
To Ekvaa BRbjr Rabbits
Playing niiraemaid to eleven 

rabbits is quite Interesting 
says Joseph Ralmondo o f 14a 
Highland street. Joe, ,a well- 
known local hunter and fisher
man, rmiaes rabbits as a hob
by.

Wednesday a litter of eleven 
a rrive  at the Raimondo pen. 
The mother rabbit refused to 
feed her brood. Seeing this, 
Joe removed the rabbits from 
the pen to his home and since 
Wednesday has been feeding 
them with an eye dropper. A ll 
appear healthy It was report
ed last night

Previously the mother rab
bit had a litter and killed 
them all. Instead o f killing 
her offsprings this time, moth
er rabbit refused to feed them 
and here Joe stepped in and is 
reported to be doing nicely.

Manche$ter 
Dale Book

Tornadoes Hit
Four States

Oantinnad froas Page One

storm toppled it on him, crushing 
Sykes to death.

Mrs. Kathryn Haight about 48, 
was killed in Jie deBtruetkin of a 
farm home near Oatesby, Okla. 
Her husband, Ed, was injured seri
ously.

Heavy Raias Add Deaths 
Heavy rains that have accom

panied the stormy days In Okla
homa caused widespread Hoods 
and added two other deaths.

Guy Franklin Hixson, SO, Twin 
Lakes, OklSn drowned yesterday 
as ha attempted to swim to hla 
home acroas swollen Mingo creek 
near Tulsa. Miss Norwetta Chap- 
man, 36, drowned Tueaday in flo ^  
waters near Seminole, Okie. • 

Crop-killing hailstorms were re
ported In both Oklahoma and Kan
sas. Damage from this source, ob
servers said, may exceed that 
caused by the tornadoes.

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phsnniicy
4 Depot 8q. Phone 6545

To Attend Stockholm Parley

Hartford, May 21—UPi — Four
teen Connecticut nurses and one 
student at Yale School of Nursing 
will be among the 600 United 
States nurses who will attend the 
interim conference of the Interna
tional Council of Nurses to be held 
in Stockholm, Sweden, June 12-16, 
Miss Irma Blehusen, president of 
the Connecticut State Nurses As
sociation, announced today.

May SI, S3 aad SS
"A ll Those in Favor,” musical 

comedy. Temple Beth Sholom ves
try, 8:30 p. m.

Tomorrow
Gaul’s "Holy City”  to be siuig,. 

South Methodist choir, 7:30 p. m.
Cana Conference under the di

rection of Rev. John C. Knott of 
Wethersfield. S t Bridget’s ball, 
2 p. m.

Dr. Carl Weiaman of NYC as 
guest soloist in an organ concert 
at S t Bridget’s church, 8 p. m., 
with the Beethoven Glee club and 
St. Bridgefii male choir singing 
benediction.

.Monday, Na}- 23 
Women’s Club annual meeting 

and entertainment. South Metho
dist church, 8 p. m.

Tnesday. May 34
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Chapter Hadassah, Temple Beth 
Sholom, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, Wednesday, May 34-85 ,
Annual Elementary School Glee 

Club concert at High school.
Friday, May 37

Methodist Men’s Club — roast 
beef supper. North Methodist 
church.

^ance at St. Bridget’s Hall— 
7:30 to 10:30., Music by Records. 
Refreshments.'

Military Whist of St. Margaret’s 
arcle, D. of I., at S t Bridget’s 
hall.

Saturdajj Slay 28
CYO Spring Dance—

To Give Lecture 
On Russia H ere'

Frederick C. Barghoorn. at
tache of the American Embassy in 
Moscow for five war time years, 
wlU speak Wednesday ovoUng at 
7:80 o’lock iiTthe Federation temn 
of Center Church bouse, under the 
auspices of the Social Action com
mittee. He will discuss what is be
hind Russian policy.

Mr. Barghoorn is now a faculty 
member of the Yale Institute of 
International Study. He was on 
the Moscow Embassy staff from 
1942 to 1947, A  graduate o f Am
herst College, he received his PhD. 
degree from Harvard in 1941, and 
was with the state department in 
1941-1942; When be returned to 
this country in 1947 he taught 
Russian history during the sum
mer sessions at the University of 
Chicago, and was then appointed a 
member of the Yale faculty.

This is the second of a series of 
lectures on Russia at Center 
church, and the public is invited to 
attend.

May 26

B u y >
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Kiddies* Matinee
THIS AFTERNOON

FINAL EVENING SESSION TONIGHT

RED MEN'S

CARNIVAL
JARVI8-DOUGHERTY LOT—CENTER STREET

RIDES-BOOTHS-BINGO
' Admission To Grounds Free ■

SEE THE FLYING LAMARS
Specialty Act Every Night

Drawing Tonight on the TELEVISION SET

Spring Dance—St. James 
I school haU, 8 o’clock, hlusic by 
Moonlight Serenaders.

Sunday, May 38
Lecture by Father James Keller. 

M.M. at St. James’s school hall, 8 
p. m.

Friday, June 10
Rose Queen Dance, Legion Hall.

Friday, June 17
M.H.S. graduation. State Thea

ter.
Sunday, June I t

Annuel Sportsmen’s Water 
Show, Center Springs park.

Sunday, Jnae 38
Annual Spring Outing of Brit- 

Lsh-American Club. A ll day.

Would Put Curb 
On Open Theaters
Hartford. hUy 21.—fff’i—A 

Darien legialator would like to 
give the "air" to contemplated 
outdoor theaters.

Rep. Warren F. Cressy, Jr., is 
asking the General Assembly to 

; prohibit new open air theatere 
along "heavily traveled high
ways.”

His bill, which is up for public 
airing next Tuesday before the 
Roada, Bridges and Rivers com
mittee, is designed as a safety 
measure, he saya.

Such theaters, ha maintains, 
tends to "divert the attention of 
drivers” and “create a haaard to 
through traffic.”

a I

Missing Planes
Being Sought

Williams A ir Force Base, Ariz.. 
May 21.— iiP)—Search is under 
way today for two F-80 jet fight
er planea, missing while on a rou
tine training flight between Flor
ence and Tucson, Ariz.

Pilots returning to base here re
ported seeing a flash In the sky 
at 9:21 p. m. last night. Bate offl- 
clala fear the two single-heated 
aircraft may have collided. There 
were six planes in the formation.

State Highway patrol cars are 
searching the rugged desert 
country 35 miles southeast of the 
base. Officers said one o f the 
missing planes was piloted by an 
instructor and the other by a stu- 

I dent. Their names were withheld, 
j The formation was returning 
{ from Tucson to its base here.

Freedom for All 
Best Memorial

found Bp we can stay within 
budget.’*'

Tha staff of the Joint Congraa- 
sional Tax committee recently 
preeented figures forqcsstlng a 
88,000,000,000 budget deficit for 
the fiscal year starting July I. In 
January, Mr. Truman predicted 
deficit of about 8900,000,000 on the 
baala o f axpanditurea contomplat- 
ed at that time.

‘Cax Boost Sought 
Tha prasldent also askad than 

for a 84,000,000,000 tax 
Oongraas haa shown very little In
clination to go along on that Idea.

Lucas, the administration 
spokesman In tha Sanata, was 
asked whether he felt ft would pe 
possible'to balance the budget 
without a tax hike.

He said he had no comment on 
that, but added: "Tha way appro
priations are going: there either 
wtU have to be a cut In axpendl- 
turas, or a tax biU."

Douglaa atlrred up the mbit 
eomtakion at yaaterday’a aeasion 
with hla proposal to trim tha Sood 
conupl-rivars and harbors bill by 
40 per cenL Elvea .some of hla 
economy colleagues daatrtad him 
on that one, and some of them bit' 
terly assailed hla plan.

The >111 provides for financing 
scorae of local projects dear to 
tha heart o f Conigrasa members.

Douglas said that at Umaa the 
annual civil functions measures 
has beep UbeUed a “pork barrel" 
bill. Ha called on the Senate to 
"build a hot fire and fry out $800,- 
000,000 of the fat” in the meas
ure.

Denoonoee Propoeal 
Chairman McKellar (D-Tann) 

of the Appropriations committee 
afigrily denounced the proposal. So 
did Senator Downey (D-Callf). 
Senator McCTellan (D -Ark) called 
it the "most wactlonary proposal 
I have ever heard on the floor of 
the United SUtee.Senate."

Senator Morse (R-Ore) reesUeO 
that Mr. Truman accuaed the G. 
O. P.-controlled 80tb Oongreaa of

orlpjding the flood control gn4t 
reolanMtlan program. The Oregon 
aenator shouted that Douglas was 
trying to acuttla tha program al- 
togather.

On tha vote on Douglas’ ammd- 
ment, which finally was tablad. 
Senator Edwin C. Johnson (Oslo) 
was the only Democrat to Una up 
with the Illinois senator. Thirteen 
Republlcana voted for IL

Nobody, knows who invented the 
wheel, yet without It indusu':' 1 
civilisation wotdd be impoasibla.

Bridgeport, May 31—(VP) — Gov. 
Chester Bowles says that the 
"greatest memorial we can build" 
for the nation’s war dead is ” a 
country in which there is freedom 
for all.”

The chief executive, speaking 
here last night at the annual me
morial service of the United 
Bridgeport Patriotic societies, 
said:

"The only people I wlU quarrel 
with, are those who don’t bother 
to study our education and hospi
tal nee^. W e must all work to
gether toward the objectives of 
making every family aecure, with 
good housing and good food, and 
equal opportunity for betterment.

"This," he added, “ must be our 
tribute to those who for reasons 
behind their own control went In
to World War II, many not to re
turn.”

Molotov’s Niece Gets Divorce

Bridgeport, May 21—(P)—Mrs. ' 
Esther Carp Seligman, niece of | 
Russia’s former foreign minister. 
V. N. Molotov, was granted a di
vorce in Superior court here yes- ' 
terday. Mrs. Seligman testified ! 
that her husband. Leo F. Sellgrman, j 
told her upon hla return from the 
Army that "he no longer cared for 
me.” They were married in 1042.! 
Mrs. Seligman, whose parents are . 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Carp, w as' 
given the right to use her maiden 
name. She did not ask alimony.

Profeaaor’a WUs Dias

for Supreme Service 
and Expert Workmanship
THE MANCHESTER 

BARBERSHOP
Mxin Street—Opposite The High School 

ABfPLE PARKING NO WAITING

Hartford, May 21 — (P) — Mrs. i 
Robert H. (Sarah GUdcrsleave) | 
Fife of New York died yesterday 
at the Hartford hocpital after a | 
lengthy tllnesa She was the wife I 
of a member of tha Columbia uni
versity faculty In New York. She 
was a native of Glldersleeve sec
tion of Portland and a descendant 
of the village’s founding family. 
She married Dr. Fife when be was 
a member of the Wealeyan univer
sity faculty at Middletown.

D A N L E - . M il le r 's  H u ll
TiiHand Tarnitlka 

Otodcra and <Hd Faahins 
flanrlng

Every Satardav Night! 
8:0U to 13:00 P. M.

'*Self-Exalt€ition h the

FooVa Partidiae*^— Worthington

RELAX THIS EVENING

F A R R 'S

VISIT

Dining Room 
of Distinction

FARR'S
Fine Delicious Food

Adrian will gladly PIa>' your Selecttan

Legal Notices ,

WANTED
A  Salesman Who Works

If yen dont* oajoy working and ttghtiiig for 
flflloB 54U •raa’t tha auui we want for our aggrea-
Nto aaks force today. Even though we will train 

g , hlai and pay hint well, he would not work out.

If T « i Do BnJgjf Working Hard and Making 
Ira l Manap Sellliig Avtomebika

1^  ̂BoM Photo «nd fWo EivcriaBce. Box B—HaraM

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
«t MAncheiter within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the Ittb 
day of Mej'. A.D.. IMS.

Present. JOHN J. WALUCTT, 
Judge.

Eetete of John Oflere. late Of Man
chester. In eeid Dtetriet. deceased. >*̂  

On motion of Victor E. Ollera of 
st.ld Menchester. edminlatretor. , 

ORDERED: That clz months from 
the mit day of May. A.D.. Ite*. be 
end the eame ere limited end allowed 
for the creditora within which to bring 
In their claims against s^td estate, and 
the said edminlatretor is directed to 
give public notice tooths creditors to 
bring In their elalma within said time 
allowed by publishing e copy of this 
order In tome newspaper aavlng a 
circulation In eeld probute district, 
wtthln ten dej-s from the date oDtbla 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. w AU jerr, judge.

■ I'

AT A COURT o r  PEOBATB bald 
at MAaehester within and ter the 
Dlttriet of Ueneheeter. on the Ittb 
d v  a( Mao-. A.D.. INt.

present JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

Eetnts at Edward StnnfleIC Inte af 
Unnehester, In said District deceased.

On motion of Helen Frenees Rock' 
well of enig Mancbealer, executrix.

OIlDBREu: That six months from 
tlie itth day of Key, A.D., 1S49, bo 
and the aarae are limited and allowsd 
for the creditors within whleh to bring 
In their clalsas agnlnst eUd estate, and 
the said executrix Is direetetf to 
give public Botiec te the creditor* to 
bring In their tiatms wtthln eald time 
allowed by puMtsblng o topy « f  tilto 
ordor In soma rewspoper hoTlM % 
drculatlan la aold probata dlnrtet- 
wltbln tan days from the date of this 
dhdsr. and return make to this court 
ef the Boilce given.

JOHN J. WALLSrr. Judge.

cry!Tr3
SUN-MON-TUES

u m r
WAtmt itos;

MW  nAnASINSATIONI

RONALD REAGAN 
VWECA LINDF0R8
F lU i: “T iaubla Mah***”

> ENDS TODAY 
Man Front Colorado” 

FLUl^t “ flUghUy Fiwieh”

DINE and DANCE
WITH

STAN KOLAK
And Hig 9 Pieces 

Radio Broadcasting Orchestra 
NO COVER 5IINIMUM ONLY

RAINBOW CLUB BALLROOM
Route 6 and 44A—Bolton, Conn.

Bar—^Refreahncnta

HEAR THEM! SEE THEM!

Dubaldo Brothers
Music Mad Combo.

Why spend an evening not having fun? Come to 
Willie’a where friendlinees,and fun arc always on the 
menu.

Q U IZ CO N TEST TON IGHT  
- $65 Prize For The Winner

Spcdalixing In Juicy "Sizzling”  Steaks

WiUie’s Is The Place
.. Call For Reservation 3861

A A H H I H  H R  -S

Circle—  l i l A l

•UN.-MON.-TUm. 
___MMgt

f d M e e e•SSSSS
n Z iyflO M C rLN B dff

ASTOR
■ I ■ . I ’ ll

"BEYOND O U )EY”
Jolui OarroB Vera Rabtoa 

"TH E FLAME”

flU N i *|rum iN O  GOLD”
I SUM mil I I..........

n.ufl
WnUaia Oarxaa la
"DYNAMITE”

TODAY

^'PAISAN"
FLUSt "Alaeka Patrol"

wlag Seadu—"■erUa Sapraaa” 
plea **BaMlag far ■aaeam”

E f lS T lU O O
“ Dawa To Tha I  “ My Daor 
•ea la Mips”  I  Se Watery*' 
■lab. WMwark I  Earalaa Day 
L. Barryseata » Kirk naeglis

Starta Tamarrawi **UMIa Waowi 
hi Taehaleatar

Eaal Shaw TaoIgbt-StU

CaatrolM by Saraplsae DDr-Spray 
Jfa MaeuaMaaef Ha losiatil .

Starts Soai Jaha Wayaa la "Stage 
Caaeh" plaa "The Xang Tayaga Hiwe**

CO CKTA ILS LUNCHEONS
DINNER

Bill Donahue at the Organ
TELEVISIO N - —  EASY PARKING

RAY
DONAHUE

AND HIS SOCIETY FOUR

For The Best Fun It's ,

CAYEY'S
THE PERFECT SPOT VO 
CEI.EHHATE: 
ANNIVERSARIES 
mR*rHOAY PAKIIES 
GET'TOG ETHERS

THE BEST IN:
MUSIC
ATMOSPHERE 
FINE FtNHIS 
FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONY ORRIGHT . OAK ST.
AND.HIS FAMtMlS ORCHPISTRA PHONE :»K1»4

CLCB CHIANTI
DEPOT SQUARE TELEPHONE 6195

ANNOUNCES 

NEW SUMMER POUCY

NO CO VER... 
NO MINIMUM
With A  Terrific New Band

Featuring

 ̂ M ICHAEL ALLEN  > .
VocalM

BseU

9 \

' 'J. '.•■.-‘d.S’-

.V v a " . '  ;  . ' '■ ■

IIAieanFFiBB i|V tin|ie n p A U > . MANCUBtniR, oomHw Sa t u r d a y , h a y  21.1949 p̂ oe TRm

ie v . C M  B. Oleae,. 
a a tw M o ^ .’ Bektog. OrgaSM 

aM OM IrDIroetog, ..

flunday. May 38. a«h fluaday 
oftdr BM ar. >

.fm04 Brotberkoed Bnakfaet at 
Bireh Mountain.

8:00 flunday flohool at Churob 
aitd Weot Aide Oemadnlty Houaa, 

10:OBt-10:18 Carillonlc Bell 
Nolle. ' ’ r'..

t t 'M  Dlvtae'Worghlp.^/

-

OArortory— ' ^
"Ave Marla fltotU” . . . . .  Grieg 

Antheni—
"With a Voice of

flinging" .......... —  .. Shaw
Berfnon—
. **8onie. Tltoughte on Frajrer" 
Anthem—

“Father, In Thy Mygterlous 
Freeenoe” . . . . . . . .  ThomikoB

f^oitlude
4:00 flunday flohool Inatituto 

at JMon. Lutheran Qkurch, Water- 
bunr.

’Hia Week
Monday—
8:80 Girl fleoutg.
0:80 Boy Soouta. •
8:00 Beethoven Glee Club.

owiileo. .
< 8:00 Bundar 8cb<M Teachers’ 
meeting In catureh Veitry. 
'Wednesday—
•:to  Ckartored‘bus lasY** Drom 

church for Lutheran Heme for the 
Aged at Woreestor, Maai. Itoke 
reecrvatlonn with Mrs, G. Albert 
Pearson.

7:80 Emanuel Choir rehearaal. 
Thursday—7:80 Concluding

Bible Hour until the fall.
Friday. 8:00 Mlaatoimry Orcle 

at Churth Veatiy. "China Rallef 
Night.”  Members are reminded 
to Ming Treasure Chest, 

flaturday—
8:00 Junior Choir.
10:00 Confirmation ClaM.
11:15 Cha|iet Choir.

•oM t MethadM Gtareh 
Mate Street and HarMecd Keo
Bev. Fbed K. gtotw, Mlalatet 
Ooerge O. Aahtoti, BOaUter

R. CU
thJSw-

Bev. Oeergo F. I 
Beer. KelfiM  4. Waed,<

floaday Maaaaa: ;
Bor odnltai t. 8, A  to. •$$ with 

twomagass a$ •  aiMI 38, ana to the 
main andltbriam at 8 fas aflulta 
and oiM fop'ohUdrew at 8 >ta> tha 
baaement Trio aiaasaa « t  to 
o’clock for adults, « m  to the mato 
drarch aad 'eoe to the basement.

'R, e . tamroh - 
Factor

■av. Bafeart Caiiabll.

Maasea oh flualsy at 7:80, t, 10 
and 11 a. m.

ptaatoMt. at^ . ^ uM ot wUI

8, u r t o .  m M a g e  t o
a aaator.

. lioa'day rnoalng a t 940 , a  aMttr 
liuaoC M  taaehwf and afftoom to 
the i^ d a y  tfatoto wlU pa bald la 
the Fart8h hmuM,. >> <

Wa4agsdiigr gt T40 » . ol, tha 
ndd-wMik praptr to—ttog as4 M' 
hla study hour. . . .

*L f4 8  a..xt, H r i 
m a m to f^  the tootr meet 
rahtofafiL. . .  r

mencorpoiato creator: hi 
ogatoe taepuMea as 
CM, and tar* igntown ac maa .aa 
004*1 latofa or reflaotUm qnd to 
maa’a ataAigl toWPOeeal oxist* 
anoa. Tha wotU-to oraar ig Ignor- 
sBt to tha world to Truth,—l>Uad 
to tha raality If nion’a axiirianca,— 
for tha woiM to aenia tloo la not 
cognisant to life in SouL net to 
body.';*

St. Mary’s:

fhriflalvntlaa Army 
' gg1 M htoBM al 

latota B tokarda AAtaroB

.'TtoitoM. 7:80 riclaclt. tha Band 
Witt preooat a  muOleal nregram at 
tha Maaonle Tamfle m -Watar-

SL IVaaeia to Agalii C 
Saath Wtodaar 

t. S. Bauto 18. Naa 
•Ci rapr

Rav. Bdwato J. Duffy, Faalar

8:80 and 
Sunday.

10:80 a. m. Maoeas

flunday gehof 
wm fwawtog

gehool. with

Oaatrr Oeugragaffaoal Chareh 
canard O. fliwwma. BItolaber 
Dorethy Weto Paaefs NtaUrter 

to Bdocaffan 
Ftad B. Wetnar, DrgaaUt

Morning Worriilp 10:45 a. m. 
Prelude—

"Cantilena” AngeUea Fortunas^' 
Samuel Scheldt (1687-1854) 

"Arioso” Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1760>

Proceaeional Hymn—
"For the Beau^ of the

E a rth ".......... ................ Dix
Anthem— - — —

•Tlie Prayer of the Penitent”
H. Alaaaader Matthewe 

■aaramant of Infant Baptism 
, Offertory Anthem— .
, “Out of the Depth*”

Oc Pnfundia

"O for a Tbouaaad Tongues”
Azmon

Reception o f Member*
Sermon—

"The ReHglon of the Warm 
Heart”

Rav. Ftad R. Edgar 
Receaaionai Hymn-i-

"Lova Dlvtna, A ll Love*
I Excelling” .......  Love Divine

Poathide—
"Rlgaudon”  .. .GUatav* Ferrari 

Itos Waak
Sunday—
9:80 A m. Church School. 
10:46 a. m. Nursfry.
840 p. m. ’ Bkworth League. 
6:80 p. m. MethodUt Youth 

Fellowahip.
7:80 p. m. Holy City by Alfred 

Gaul.
Tu#sd*y-~*
8:l0 p. m. Girl Scout*.
6:80 p. m. Annual dinner meet

ing of the Church School staff. 
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts. 
Wednesday—
6:80 p. m. Willing Werkaro 

annual blua plata auppar.
7:00 p. m. Senior Girl Scouts, 
tliuraday, 8:00-10:00 p. m. Opan 

Houm at the parsonage.
Friday, 7:00 p. m. Choir re- 

hearaai-

Sunday, M ay,33. . ,
Prelude—

"Rave AngeUque,”  . Ruhinsteto 
Hymn—

’’Joyful, Joyful, Wa Adere Thee” 
Anthem—

“With a Vote* o f Singing." Shaw 
Senior Choir (1st aenrlee) 

Antham—
‘Im ypr ot the Negwegian Child’’

,  a • .  . . . . . .  KOtPttg
Chapal Choir (mid aenriee) 

O ffertory—
"Morning Prayer," Tbchalkow- 

•ky.
.Anthem—

"Onward (3iristlan . Soldlci*”
............Arranged to  Simoon*

Senior Choir (le t eerviee)
Solo—

"How imvely Are Thy Dwell-
inge” ............................. Lldalle

Joan Belcher (2nd eerviee) 
Chlldren’a Story—

"Tile God Who MakM Things 
Grow.”
Hymn—

“More Love To Thee,” Doans 
Sermon—

"God Was In Ckriat”
Hymn— ^

"On Our Way R ejo icing".........
......................... Hermae

Poatlud*—
"PoeOude la B F la t” . . .  Waat 
8:15 and 11:00 Morfilng Sarvicea. 
t:15 Church School.
1140 Church nm e Nursery. 
4:00 Pilgrim Fettowehlp. Pleitle 

with Sixth Grader*.
6:00 enrp Club.
7 40 Church Council meeting.

The W**k
Tuesday 8:80 AppraclaUca sup

per for teachers and-officera of th* 
Church Sebool.

8:10 Group D pet'luck eurper 
annual mooting.

Wodnoaday 8:60 Cherub Choir 
rriiearsaL

740 Seator Cbcit rohaaraal.
740 Social Action pr*g*nta mo- 

ond op*« me*tlng on Ruoria with 
prefearor Barghoorn o f Yal* as 
th* apoakar. - 

Thunday 8:00 Mid-week BlMe 
8to4y and Dlscuaeion Group 

Friday 3:80 Chapel qhoirtre- 
faCAraal.

10:41 A  m 4*M sntag HoUneaa

1:00 p. m., Sunday school a t Sil
ver L a ^ . ' .ai88 p. m., Psayar .aMattog.

7:00 p. m.. Opeg A ir eerviee of 
musle at the Town Farm.

7:10 p. m., flalvatioa meettog. 
nm  Week

Monday—
7.40 p, m.. Friendship Orcle 

meeting. ’
Tuesday—

4:00 p. m.. Oieriie rehearsal, f
8*.00,p. m., junior Band re- 

j bmriwJ. . , .
a 7:00 p. m., Stiilef SpngaUr re- 
ihasrtai.’'' *

8:08 p. m., Banf rekearasL 
Wedntoday— ‘ _

8:16 p. m.. Young PeopM’a Bible

■•aSsr””ffennl

Rev. Brneel Oebden, Minister 
Mtoe Nancy Stimeen. Director ef 

Yeung People*s Acttvlttea 
Mrs. Worrra Weed, Orgaalat 

Wnfred A. Keat, Choir jArectM

9:80 a. m.. Church school. Har
old Redfleld, superintendenL 

10:46 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
Hymn—"Come Thou Almighty

King" ...........................GUrdinl
. Old Testament Lesson.

Anthem—'The Gloria,” from 13th
"Maas  ..Moeart

New Testament Loeson.
Hymn— ”ln the Hour to Trial’’ ___
.....................James Montgomery
Offertory—“Dedleatloa’’ .............
....... ....... I ........'..Rttoert F rau
Hymn—"Lrok Ye S ^ ta  th* Sight

Is Glorious" .....................K dly
'Sermon; "Capitaham and Chrio- 

tianlty."
Hymn—“Jeou Saviour, Pilot Me'
...........................Edward Hopper

3:00 p. m„ Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7:80 p. in.. Senior Pilgrim Fel 
' lowehlp.

8:00 p. m.. Pastor's Adult Bible 
‘ Claae. Pastor's resldance. Vig-

iton  and strangars are cordially 
tovltod. ,

The Waak 
Wednesday, 10:80 a. m. to 8:80 

p. m„ Women's Mlaatonary Socie
ty  aewlng f<w infanto. Box
tmeheon at 13. AO women wd^ 
eoiM

Friday, 8:30 p.. m.. Junior Chetr 
rehearsal.

F r ^ y , 7:30 p. m., 8w»lor Choir 
rehearsal

8Mond Omgry Heaal Church
Rev. U land MlaMcr 

Wavrsw Weoil, 'Orgualst

Sunday:
8:30 a. m., *1710 First Service .of 

Morning Worship.
Prelude—"Arioso” ...............Bach
Hymn-r-” i ^  HaU Power.of 

Jesus' Namri’ ......Coronation
Anthem—“Pralae Ye the Father”

.....................   Gounod
Junior Choir.

Hymn—"For the B ^ t y  of the
Barth” ...............  DU

Sermon.
Hymn—"Thla la My Fatherh

WofW” .......... ....Terru^BMU*
Poettude—"Prelude to D M inor"..

...............................   Bach
9:80 a. m., church school.

I. The

Jeha’s FeUsh NaUoaal 
Catbeae Church

33 CMwuy 86rual 
Bgv. s. ff. M y tewsfcl. 

lilsa Ctoru Bkrahu s, <

8:80
10:80

a. m.. Mass 
A  m.. Mass.

study.
746 p. m., Yonog Psepls’s ssrv- 

Ics. The picture, "A  Trip T o  
South America” win be shown. 
Thursday—

7:86 p. ©pro A ir eerviee at 
Mate a»d Birch gtneto.,. , -
' 740 p. m., Spacial aervice and 

presentation of the Cathedral pic
ture. ”S*echeus." |

p. m., ProaenUtlon of a Mu
sical* enUUed "Memory Time,” 
aponeored by th* young people for 
toe benefit of Music Scholarship 
Fuad.

Beltea CaagrcgaDosml Otoreh 
Rev. Cbalf G. WWteltA Mistoter 

I James W. McKay, Orgaalst- 
I Direetor

! 9:45 a. m.. Church school.
I 11:00 a. m., Mornlns worahlp.
I Prelude, "J’eem” ....................

...................Charles Demorest
Procemlonsi Hyton, "Stap* ,.UR' 

Stand Up for Sebus.” * . •
Anthsm. ”Thy Way. Not Mine, 0

Lord” ............ .Mltdrsd TOnnsy
Offsrtory Anthem. “May Now Thy 
• Spirit” . . . . . ;F r . Jea. Schuetky 
Hymn, “O God o f Ldvp, O King of 

PeaCA”  , t
SermoA "Oongregfitionalist: Why 

We Believe What We Do”
Ttox is the beeond in the series 

of eermons cn Congregational 
Hletofy and Faith.
Recessional Bymm "My Faith 

Looks Up to Thee.”
Postludc. “March Pontifical*” ...

.......vT.......  Jacques Lemmsns
7:16 F  m.. Pilgrim FeHowehlp In 

the FFrizh room- i
The AdvUiory Board will hold a 

meethVf Immediately following the 1 
morning worship servlCA i

Men EvangeScnl LuUMren Church 
cooper asm High Stomto

Ryv. Pual O. Frekepy. PArtot

Rogai* Sunday—6th Sunday 
after-Easter.

S:U  JA m. Sunday School. 
(Noto: Free transportatlcp bu* 
se^ ee  for children without Chris
tian training whose pacenU can 
not bring or send them, or Uve 
at a distance. For information 
caU 3-0403.)

9:30 A m. BlMe Class for 
adidta.

10:00 a. m. Nursery depart
ment to the Pariah House during 
church .wonhlp.

10:00 A  m. Divine worship. 
Text: Psalm Ud:l»-14. Theme: 
'"Building for Tomorrow.”

1140 a. m. PIvtoe worship in 
th* German langua|A 

A fter tots ggrvtec rsgiatrauon

Uborok 
fltreeta

. itov. Alfrod U  WlUtoom. Roeter 
Afleu F; Bmy, 111, lA ff AaaMaat

Rogation Sunday.'
8:00 a ' na. Holy ConununloA 
8:80 A  m.’ Uhildiwa'a service 

(shortened Morning Praycrj with 
addresa hy Mr. Bray. Junior choir, 
emureb School clagsea foUew. Nur- 
eery department at ll> A  na 

11:(K> A  m. Morning Prgyer with 
smmon by the rector. Senior ehoir.! 
Musical outline of this service: I 
Proeesslon^ ”We Plow the Fields 

and Scatter the Good'Saed” 
flequenc*. "W e Gather Ttogettier to | 
• Ask th* Lord's Bleestogs.” 
Offertory, "Praise tha Lord, O My

Soul” ............................ Wason
Recesskmal, ’’’Praise to God, Im

mortal Praia*”
Rogation Days (Monday, Tueaday, 

Wednesday)
13:06 p. m. dally, flervlca of Sol

emn Buppiteatioa for the fruits ef 
the harvest.

Ascension Day (Thursday b 
640 A lA  Holy Commaifhm.'fler- 

vice concluded promptly at 8:80 
for the beiitoit -of those whoee 
workday bsgiae at 7:00.

10:00 A  m. Holy Oo'mmiinion. 
Tlie semi-annual Ingathering of 
the United Thank G fferlng.of the 
women of the rtiurch wttl take 
piao* at this fiarvlet.

Secular Events
The annual dinner of the church 

' school faculty will be held Wed- 
I needay at 6:80 p. m.

Othw otganisgrions ineet 
their tegular hours.

First Air-Age, Motel Has 
Eveiything But Sky-Hops

A tourist wHh wtoge drop* la at the ahr-mlnded motel at Con- 
MiediA Raa*.., w bm  ear* share parking spare with pfaiars.

' By Norman W. WIlUam*
VBA Htaff Correapondent

Program Given 
At Nathan Hale
Pupils Show Samples 

O f a Few T y i^  o f 
School Activity

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phamiffey
4 D fpet PIhnw  6 M I

t:Concordia. Kan*. — (NBA) : idea o f catering to air travelera 
Wh*n Oiarles Blosscr says to drop and motoriatB. That's why It’s an 
in at Ms new motel, he isn't fool- | eas> 200-yard taxi distance from

’ t^e airport to the concrete park
ing slab.”

After taxiing that abort dis
tance, a pilot ran Ue down 
plane next to a land-bound sedan, 
have dinner, or Spend the night 
without having to go into town.

The $200,000 motel has 34 units 
Joined together like s ranch-style 
building between the airfleld and 
the highway, it provides nearly 
everything tut curb service for

Ing.
You can coma In from any dl- 

reetion- north, aouth, caat and 
west, or even up. In' thC latter 
COM, however. be sure your 
wheels ane down, you're expect^
*d to taxi the last few hundred 
yards.

The motel Is nest door to the 
airport that serves this town of 
60(M, and 1* probably one of the 
'first ever built to cater to the sir
age aa welt as the more conven- { touring plane owners, 
tlonal travelers who roar along" The air age. apparently, will 
U. S. Highway 81 in automobiles, have to wait a while for "sky-

"W e built It.” aays Blosscr, I hops" to do along with Its new 
who’s the manager, "with the drfve-in.

at

CevVnaat Ueagregatleoal 
Cbureb

43 Bpreoe Street

tories of the South Coventry and 
QuarryvtUe Methodist churches. 

I which meiged into the United 
' Methodist CTiureh. 
t 2-4 p. ra. Open House at the 
i parsonage in South Coventry.

E n g a g e m e n t

"Education for . Leisure Time" 
was the theme of th* program 
presented yesterday aftnVioon and 
last evening at the Nathan Hale 
school for the parents of the ciill- 
dren of Grades One through Six, 

The program was planned to 
show samples of a few types of 
activities carried on In the regular 
school curriculum. The purpose 
behind the teaching of these les- 
eons Is, in part, to give the chil
dren experiences which may be 
used as they grow older to make 
life happier, more enjoyable and 
more worthwhile.

The chorus singing was con
ducted by Miss White, .supervisot 
of elementary music. The physical 
education numbers were dlre,_ted 
by Miss Lynch, sufiervlsor. and the 
band, made up of children from 
Grades Five thrrjugh Eight, was 
led by Robert John*, Instrumental 

Ijj, ihatructor.
Choric speaking accompanied ' 

the piislng of the famous | 
pictures "Hearing • and "Spring i 
.Song ", Backgrounds for the paint- i 
Ings were done bv Fklwarda Grim- i 
ason of Grade V II1. The original 
design painters were trained by | 
Miss Lutx, art supervisor. An Bx- 

I bibition of crayon, water color and |
I oil art work decorated the corri- •
; ders. '
. The entire production was 
! .staged and managed by Miss But- 
1 ler, assistant principal.
! Miss Bennet welcomed a capacl- 
I ty audience and made a few re- ' 
I marks concerning the teaching of | 

the basic fundamental subjects and 
! the place of leisure time activities' 
! in the .school day. ,

SUNDAY, MAY »
Hear Dr. Waltar A. Moler o f «M  
Lotkeroa boar kreotawt. «rW 
appear at City Aadltoifim , at 
Hpringfieid, 846 AO>- ■hreryea* 
welcome. N * aJmisMoa chargatL

H.O
Gauge RailruRdfl
•  Airplaaefl
•  Boats
•  Gini
Read "TtobbrUit" Evary 

Saturday NlgM

HOBBY SHOPPE
6 UriswtiM Street Pboa* 8388 

Open IQ 4. 8L to 1 P. M.

t
Miiel Renew Milk Llrensos

Si£.*onS£t ' In f i l t r a t io n  M o v e
school.

service. i 
on th e '

9:50 a. m., Sunday 
Classes for all age*.

11:00 e. m.. Morning 
Rev. C3arke wiU speak 
topic. "Christian Living."

4:00 p. m.. Dedication of new 
parsonage of the Covenant church 
at Haddam Neok, Conn. Rev. Carl 
Lugn of Hartfoid will bring the 

I dedicatory message. Sendee will 
be held on th* parsonage lawn 
followed by "open house” and re- 
freabmentf. A ll are cordiaUy In
vited.

,7:16 p. Ig , QrgM Vesper*.
T :%6 p. ml, ' Evening service. 

Rev. Clarke’s topic win be. “R e-: 
IJgion in Ireland.”  |

The Week I
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.. Junior Choir j 

rchearedl . _ . '
Wedn*ad*y. P- Sucted

G iannetti-Gado 
Mr and Mrs. Dominic Glannct

ti. of 130 Burn.iido avenue. Ea»t ! -------
Hartford, wish to announce th*-I Hartford, May 21— (/Pi — State i 
engagement of their daughter. ! Milk Administrator D. O. Hem- | 

R v -  R sxzI k  Ifii I Edward G a d o .  | ":erberg warned today that all
IP *  11 I Edward Ga<lo I dealers nnut renew their II- j

_____ 1 of 238 Oak street censes by June 1 or be liable to !
i penalties provided by statute. I 
•Mxiut .I..100 such licenses are is- ^

Special!
Toni Home

PerinunenI Refill 
Sl.no Value 

lame.a Cream ltin «« 50c 
S I.50 Vatu* Kor

One Dollar
(Plus Tax)

Lim ited Time Only

James' Beauty Salon 
74 East t'entar SL 

r*L  42 «I

New Britain. May 21— '/Pi- Tdie 
national president of the.Am eri
can Legion Aintillary contends 
that (Jommuiiism is "trying to In

Drake Chi>s<-s Fordham

AniiOnia. Mav 21 i>Pj -  A bulls-

»ued each year, ho said.

Cone'^'rom ieored ^  Uidlea’ 'AW PoUce Commiisioner Edw;ard J. 
Society. **R*v\ Eugene Lundherg J* llistod aa a
of Joliet, ni.. will be the soloist, the annual Connecticut

Unidberg has been here pre- fie toiglneerlng conference sebed- 
rioualv and all will again enjoy uled for June 8 at Strathcona hall, 
K n g  Wm Free-w-S offering Yale university. New Haven. His 
wl5 toTre^vto. topic; “Rural Traffic Acrldent

Thursday, 7:15 p. m,. Adult  ̂Commission.”
O o ir rehearsal;

filtrate the American Legion and' eye passer from five to 50 yards,: 
other veterans organirstions.”  I who handles a football like most j 

Speaking before Connecticut | athletes do s baseball and whose | 
Legion Auxiliary - members here i collegiate future Is painted as i 
last night. Mrs. Laura Poling i bright as that of Sammy Baugh i 
Goode, of Portland, Ore., urged i and Johnny Lujack, will be the { 
veterans groups "to  band together j triggerman In Fordham football j 
to prevent thla. It is ahm time t o ; starting in 1950̂  |
preach sound Americanism In-our' Ham-handed Vin Drake, twice j 
own communities,”  she said. . stale back wltli 'Anaonia high

-------------------------  ,1 school’s football fta-ccs, Friday nc-
Hlekey Listed *•  Speaker cepted a full four year scholarship 

— “ ■ _ 'a t  Rose HIU and looms as the most
Hartford. May 21— | freahman flipper to hit

" the collegiate grid trails In years.

10:46 A  m.. flaeond flervie*
of Morning WorahtP'
Pnlud*. Pdottod* and Hymn* as 

for tbs ra te  fl*rtlca. ■
Anth*m—"Lo, A  Vole* To Heavan 

flonadfaig”  Bortniaasky
Offartoey—"G nat M* True Cour

age. Lord" .................... Bach
10:46 a. a:., Wottolp-^Hour Nor*

3:M p. m., MgiplMra ot Mq fllg- 
is Cbl win mew » t  to** eb u ^ ,to  

go to th* >r*er*aUso lot la flouth 
Windsor.

YkaWsak
Tuesday— "

6:80 y. m., 
bearsgt

7:80 p. m., fleiUto 
heareal. ”

840 p. m., Lost reheiarsal ot the 
Chorus until September. 
Wedneaday—

6:80 p. m„ Moathly m—ting  of 
to* Marry-W*dA fflM fUagt spMk- 
sr, P. W.-flehtupw, vrtS rise *  talk 
on "Tim Or*at Pyramid^'' 
T liunday- ’

7;00 p. m.. Girl fleout Troop No. 
18 n e*u  at Ui« chttfeh.
Friday—

7:M p. m.. Moathly m**tlhg of 
Cub Pack Na  3 at th* church.

Juniar Choir r*-

Chotr re

fer Holy Comnunloa .wTiich 
be celebrmtod on Thursday «v*- 
nlng (Ascension Day).

Uon Church U a- church -ot th* 
IstofuaUonsl mthsgap,Mour. ov*r 
laOO stattons. iff languag**. 47 
territories and foreign countries, 
heard looaUy fluhdgy aftornoons. 
WONS, 13:30 p. m. ' .

440 p. as. LuUemn Hour Ral
ly with Or. Walter A. Malcr. 
■pe^^g. In person at City Audi- 
toriuai.-Court flfuarr, Springfield, 
Mass. ,

The Weak
’Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m. 

Ooofinnatt'oa inatnictlon.
V .Tirarsday (Agceaalca Day), 740 
p; os. 'Xttvto* tranhlp to tha 0*r> 
map’ UPansgs with Holy.. <9o»> 
muhloA PrappratoiY gorvlee at 
7;X(f p. ra.

Ceoeordto Lolher** 
Oaidenaod Wtoter Street*
Rev. Rail Richter. Pastor 

Heary U  Hllllar^ Orgaalst

8:50 a. r a . .  Sunilsy school end 
Bible classes.

10:15 A  *a-. Morning "  orahlp. 
Order of service; „  ,

Prelude—“CniorsU" - ■ .
Anthem—"Therefore W o Before

Him Bending"....... • »  UhI.......... Jose Maria Beobide
O fR ^ ry —"Offertory” • -V. Engel 
Po*tli49r-"Po*tlude” . .  H. Honlg

North Melhodlat Chareh j 
John Wraoa - Guest preacher 
WllUam 1. Brown - Organist

Th# eermon will be delivered by i 
John WreoA gu*«t pre*^*r tvonj j 
WlUlmantlc, Conn. Hii topic will , 
be “How Much Do W* Csr* ” 

Sunday—6:00 p.m.. M.Y.F. meet- 
In. VoUey-ball game following.

TuiflRy p.iu, Study
Group will meat at the church.

W ^ ^ y  -  7:00 p m.. Boy 
Boouto, 'Troop 98.

Friday—Roast. Beef Supper by 
the'Methodist Men. Serving from 
5:80 to 740 pjn. in the church 
p^ors:

 ̂ ‘ ' Vitoad Methodist Church 
Rente 44A. Boltmi 

R#v."Juha A. Poat. Mtolster

' Sunday, May 22 
Adult tobl* Claea 9:80 a. m. 
Worohlp Servtee at 10:46 a. ra. 
Rev. Poet will preach on the his-

To Attend Engineer* Meeting

, Hartford, May 21— (jP —Curtis 
I J. Hopper, planning studies bu- eau 
director, » b ‘ David Johnson. Ec
onomic Studies divlaljn chief, 

I both of the (Connecticut Hlghvi ay 
depnrtmeni will attend an organ- 

' izatioual meeting of Ne^v England 
highway planning engineers at 
Beaton on Monday bud Tuesday, 
it was announeed her*.

Colla — Paving
Bulldo/ing 
Grading 

Concrete W ork 
TER M S ARRA.N G EU

T. D. COLLA
CAI-L ANYTIME

.2 - 9 2 1 9

When Minutes 
Count

vniir dnetAT fe|». 
Ohtiwe Ms oreerHiitti)* 
tn WeMna’s Aver oar pri
vate pr<ife««l»nal artre for 
(mmefllMte. delivery te 
vnur borne

WELDON'S
M A IN  j^TKEET

ORGAN
CONCERT

TOIVIORROW NIGHT
8 O’clock

8t. Bridget'^ Church

Guest Soloist 
DR. CARL WEISMAN 

of New York City
Benediction WiU Be 

Sung By The Combined

BEETHOVEN 
GLEE CLUB

And

.ST. BRIDGET’S 
MALE CHOIR

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
, Hartford, rnnnectinit

Invites you to

A Free Lecture on Christian Srienre

hy

Lroorcri Blekaid J. Oavla, C.8.B.. of San Jose, CaUfornla. Mem
ber of the Board of Leetureshlp of The Mother Church, The First 
Cfeurch of Chrlsf. Scientist. In Boston, .Massachusetts.

Subject: Christian Setence: Its Redemptive MIssluo.

Place: Horace Bushnell Memorial Hall. 1.afaycttc Circle, Hart
ford. Coneetlcut.

Tbite: Monday. May 33. 1949. At 8:15 p.m.' .

ROAST BEEF SUPPER
V.

By .Methodist Men o f '

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH 

FRIDAY, MAY 27,1949
5 :30 to 7 130 ’

ADULTS «1.50 CHILDREN 75e

Tickets .May Be PurchAsed From Mem bers

Chriaffaa Soelety

Oiateh *1

Suadoy School and 
laaosA Tappyson Me-

8:30 j* . m.
Adult Btbl* e 
Fall, auperintendont 

10:46 A aa. Morning Worship. 
Musle by th* Male quartet from 
Eutora NaaarsRe Colleg*. Ser
mon by th*Mgu>r.

1846 A  «k  Jufier 'elwroh 
to th* loowr audltoitiMA Mn. K6y 
Dolto, Miparriaar. ,

8:30 p. m. Ngsarohe Y.ouag P*6- 
ple’a floelaty. Mlae Mgrita Jum a

' fluaday fl*rvicA 11:06 a  ao. 
BuadaF acbool, 1140 a  m. 
Wedntaday m**ttog. 6:00 p. m.

' The pubUc la ooedWly.invitod. 
’’flriul gad Bohy”  wUl b* the aub- 

jeet o f to# Lsgaom-ffarmoa ter Sun
day. JHaT 33. 194f.
’ Tha Goldes *ttoct to Mat-
th*w' 6:3t. “TH* light of th* body 
to th *'*y*: if tJM ^or* thto* * l «  
ha stogto. thy whole h c^  a^n  h* 
fuU ot ligh t”

■Raettepg frem th* RIM* toglud* 
to* tottovi:^: ” Aii4<,vhat agr**> 
mant hath the temple of God with 
Idotor tor y* « f t  to* tatopja ot 
tha Uvtng God.”  (n  Oor. 6:16).

Chmlatlye pa mages from the 
Chrtotton flotonro tmthook, 
’’fletooee a«4 H«6lth with Kay to

iS i: ’’Recauto ot toooaa igaocaads 
of tti4 dlvtoa PrtaciBla. Lore,, to* 
FatlHH * f  ̂  tr  r«pr*$*at«d 4a a

Collo — Poving
BalM odtor 
GnuliRR 

Cooercte Work 
TERMS ARRANGED

T,D * CO LLA
CALL ANYTIME

2 - 9 2 1 9

TT*"

FARM LOAM
Sfiadal ^  Ordar

$2.56 s u r
la  Tfoah L *k i to t*

RoR Doogra. Yttroklag 
Potntr Rhooria, Oradiag

- Fn

NwsdIffiM Off.
f t  OffNCRFIRLO DRIVB
MANCMRMTCR. OONN.

TaL a m

 ̂ Your Opportunity to Hear,

'.THE AMBASSADOR MALE QUARTET
, (Frofli Ototom Nagarena College)

, SUNDAY, MAY 22imG-AT ALL SERVICES 
9:30 aiid*10t45 A. M.—«:S0 and 7:30 P. M.

AT THE

CH URCH  OF TH E N AZAREN E
JAMES R. BELL. Paator ^

46« MAIN STREET  ̂ NEAR THE CENTER

SOUTH CHURCH CHOIR
Presents

'TH E HOLY CITY"
By .Alfred Gaul 

Sunday, May 22, 7 :30 p. m.

At South Methodist Church

in commemoration o f the
t w e n t y -f if t h  a n n iv e r s a r y

o f its formation under 
Archibald Sessions

Several members of thg origimd ehoir 
will participate

GEORGE G. ASHTON
Choir Direetor and Orgaalat

MILDRED KIMBALL, Pianist 

JUNE MILDNBR HUTCHINSON. 

HAROLD BAGLIN, Tenor 

BERNARD CAMPAGNA. Tmor^ 

ROBERT GORDON. BarHoae ,
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S h a l i i ^ M d  A i r  L i n k  

L o s t ,  F i r e s  K a g e ,  

S e a  L a n e  i n  P e r i l

Om )

nihntT «meuia itm in Bhangbal.)
T te gwitoM oominandar ordar* 

«4  all BUt aaUituir traffic off the 
Wlwispeo—Sbenehal's ^  U no- 
dinlllC afUmoon liourr. Red «mall 
•m il <lr« bM beta hltUnc Junka
•ad ea tlM river.

1b« tbbod and flowad
•rooad Footunc, the induatrlal 
dlatrlet aerwa the Whangpoo 
from Bbangbai. It raged through 
the night It continued under aog' 
gy aUae thia morning.

» l  Firm Counted 
A t one Umo laA night, 27. flree 

eeuld be counted in and beyond the 
Footung dlatrlet 

It waa feared the Standard Va
cuum fire might apread to other 
tanka there and to the neighbor
ing Texaa company inatallatlona.

Cbmmunlat troopa were reported 
to have infUtrated Dough Uland 
•ad were engaged by Natlonallat 
troopa. The fire resulted.

It is becoming Increaalngly dif- 
Scult to obtain dependable infor
mation. However. It was .learned 
that the fortress of Wooaung 10 
miles to the north still is being de
fended doggedly against attack 
from the west.

Shipa moving between Shanghai 
and Weoauag run the risk of small 
arms Are at aeveral points. Aside 
from the Junks and sampans, 
there have been no reports of any
one on ships being wounded.

(Thia guarded dispatch, wirtten 
under censorship, indicates the 
Commun^ts are on or near the 
river in greater numbers than the 
garrison baa ever conceded.)

Tkoeps Being Shifted 
NaUonalist troopa were being 

shifted from one point on Shang
hai’s defense perimeter to another. 
There waa no evidence an> were 
pulling out from Shanghai. Indeed 
one rumor said reinforcements 
were on the way.

An hours-old communique said 
the Communists were retreating 
from some Pootung positions.

A news blackout obscured the 
remalner of the broad south China 
front. Both sides were silent on 
the progress of three Red Prongs 
Jabbing deep into the south.

Nationalist Ammunition 
Dump Explodes

Hong Kong, May 21 — y/P)— A 
press report said a Nationalist 
ammunition dump on Canton’s 
subutba blew up today. The ex
plosions were reported endanger
ing another depot housing 100 tons 
of TNT.

Tbe Canton dispatch quoted an 
officer of the Chinese National De
fense ministry as saying the blast 
was caused careless disposal of 
discarded cannonball. The dis
patch said, however, it was believ
ed the blast waa the result of a 
Communist plot.

Oeysers of smoke were seen in 
the heart of the Nationalist provi
sional capital and detonations 
were clearly audible, the dispatch 
said. It added that more than 20 
loads t t  arms from Shanghai or' 
Pormoea was stored In the depot 
only yesterdky.

-4 --------------------
Double Doses

1—(JIV-The 1045 Clh' 
team accounted for more 

half its schedule through 
nbleheaders, playing 41 of them 

or n iGd record. But in the early 
^daya of the National League, the 
Reds went almost four years 
without playing a doubleheader— 
from Sept. 9, 1876 to Sept. 7, 
1880.

Q u it C o lle g e
C o m n m r i i i U  F i g h t .  

R a i l w ^  . W o r k e r s  

I n  B e r l i n  T o d a y

in wcat Berlin ynrda war* left nn- 
mannpd.*

Blaefca Buppljr Trglka
Tlila blocked aU incoming aup- 

ply tiw&is fran waatam Qarmany. 
A Brltlah military pnsaanger 
train aUppad through by nimiiag 
•gnlnat untandad red atgnala. It 
Waa the only train that moved.

The Rusal an military command 
ordered all Berlin-bound tralna 
halted on the outakirta of tha city 
bccauae of tha atrlke.

The railway union announeed a 
meeting of Ita executive board 
this afternoon. There waa no indi
cation from any official aource, 
however, that a settlement was 
near.

Russian and wqstem allied rep- 
>eaent*ttVea conferred here again 
auHng the day on tranaport prob- 
lema of eaat and weat Oermany. 
The atrike was not a topic on the 
original agenda. Some western of- 
Sclala "said the strike might not 
even be discussed since It wSs- an

Throw Away ydttr Woolies, Grandpa; 
Here Comes Lights But Warm, X-Clofh

Cveb-n d. fbertl (left) of Wnltham, and DoriaM. Coulombe, of Brook
line, Mass., both 22, resigned from Kmmanuel college, Cambridge. The 
girls said the recent Boston college “herrs.v" Incident prompted them 
to resign from the Roman Catholic In-titutluu because It. too. teaches 
that "there Is salvation outalde the church." Both are aenlors and 
were due to be graduated June 7. (.\P wtrephoto).____________ ____

3 False A la rm s H ere  
K eep  P o p u lace  A w a k e

Bgr DajrtoX.
NBA SU ff Osrf .

aevelaad— (NBA)~-Oii a btttsr 
COM morning ia January. IW I, 
Hana Olaffaon, a  farroar naar 
Fraaen RoeL .kina., haard tba 
Jangling of ua alarm dock. He 
bounced out ot bad, atippad Into 
a  feathor-Ught pair «d. barnyard 
shoes, pulled on a sbatr pair of 
coveraUs and a papar-thin eoat 
about a third aa baavy aa a trana- 
parent plaatio raincoat.

Thus clad in aoma four pounds 
of clothing—in eoptraat to the M 
or 20 pounds ha had wwrn In win
ters befora—Hana ateppad out 
into the 80-btiow aeiso Minnesota 
morning and aet about hla farm 
chores. ' ■

Was Hans madf DM.'h* freena 
soUd on the spot?

Not at aU. In tact that rnyUdeal 
situation may, by. IM l, be »  com
monplace as not to be hCwa ht SJL 
At least that ia tha antbualaatlo 
belief of a wealthy youi% Oave- 
land inventor, who la perfecting 
lightweight winter fabrics and 
materiala ao novel that they 
weren’t even dreamed of a fewInternal problem for Berlin. The 

Russians havo four-power'approv- ; monThs a'^. 
al to control.all rail fadUtlea in fabric la ao. new that it
Wie city. hasn’t eyen been given a name.

Stone S«\let Ogteera Call it X-cloU>.
’Tw’o hundred strikers at the James H. Rand III, scientist in- 

Schoeneberg elevated station near ventor and Induatrlal dealgner, 
the west Berlin city hurled j  has developed X-clqth and lU

tore  still Has a Dark Sids

Croydon, England — (.T)—Mem
bers were of two minds when the 
Croydon Council debated whether 
to put more lights in side streets.

Mrs. Ethel Cook said. “If wc 
don’t improve our street lighting, 
we are ^ in g  to have an influx of 
young lovers from other adjoining 
areas which are well lit"

But A. L. Boddlngton u: 
“Some of ua in our younger ildys 
liked shady spots." The council 
voted against more lights

Excitement Rages as 
Fire Siren Sounds Re- 
peatedly Between 1 
And 1 :43 a. m.

A aeries of false alarms between 
1:00 and 1:45 thU morning kept 
firemen and policemen alerted 
moat of the night, and roused 
three quarters of the town's popu
lation from sleep. Traffic buzxed 
around the streets causing minor 
traffic Jams at the site where 
the different alarms were rung.

Chief of the SMFD Albert Foy 
and Chief of Police Herman O. 
Shendel are investigating the 
alarms, and are running down 
aeveral leads accumulated Immedi
ately following the final alarm. In
cluding a license plate number.

First a Legitimate Call 
The first alarm turned in on box 

19 at the comer of Fairvlew and 
Center streets was a legitimate 
call. Smoke was seen pouring out 
of tha home of Edward Saplta, 
and the alarm was rung by Walter 
Leggett. Sapita had the heat 
in his home turned off during the 
day while doing some repair work. 
The radiator valves bad been re
moved, and the drop in the tem
perature last night evidently re
quired the thermostat to build up 
^ e  heat, and the escaping steam 
gave the Impression of a blaze in 
progress. Company 1 of Pine street 
answered the alarm, and the re
call sounded at 1:18.

False .Alarms Begin 
No sooner had the first recall 

sounded when a second alarm was 
turned in on box 65 at the comer 
of Benton and Durkin streets. 
Company 3 on Spruce responded, 
only to find it to be the first of 
the three false alarms. The recall 
sounded st 1:20, and at 1 26, box 
291 at Durant and Creseent street 
blasted, another false alarm. There- 
was no recall sounded.

A fourth and final alarm went 
off at Box 26 on the comer of 
Cooper and High streets at 1:33. 
and by this time the whistle at 
CTheney's must have been ready to 
give out, because it finally became

S a n d

Q—Is the Republic of Andorra 
in the Pyrenees an Independent 
state ?

\—Thia 191-square-mile auton
omous and semi-independent stale 
on the Franco-Spanlsh border has 
been under the joint suaemlnty of 
the French Slate and the Spanish 
bishops of L'rgel since 1878.

Q -tn  World War H. what 
United States tArltory was cap
tured by the Japanese?

A— T̂he Japanese captured the I western Oermany. 
Philippines, Wake, Guam and sev-' 
eral of the Aleutian Islands.

rocks at four Soviet officers who 
drove up in a aedaa. -Boos and 
jeera accompanied the shower ot 
stones. The offioers turned away 
from the crowd (uid walked off 
slok'ly in the opposite direction as 
missiles rattled off a brick wait 
behind them.

The strikers had tried to storm 
tha Schoeneberg station. They 

I were stopped when Communist 
I guards Inside unlooeed (our Ger
man police doge.

Western Berlin police aaid 
strikers at the Uchter.rade ele
vated station in the American aec- 
tor halted a passenger train from 
the Soviet sone by tearing up the 
tracks.

Thirty-six eastern railway po
lice, besieged by stritters in west- 

. em elevated statlona, were re- 
; ported to have turned themselves 
over to western police Sot protec
tion. Some had been badly beat
en. Ail were aaid to have been 
released later and aUowvd to re
turn to the Soviet sector.

Sympathises Wlthi Btrikera
Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howley, U. 

S. commandant, expressed sympa
thy for tha atiikern and ques
tioned whether it was the strike 
or.Russlan maneuvering which had 
halted freight shipments -from

companion,- X-paint in hia oon-

vartad staUa IShontorjr'St Btai- 
anahl, A .davalaad aaburti.

X-etoth, whMB Rand (uUy b*> 
Itovaa can ravoluttonlaa Um  oloUt- 
lag industry. I* mada from pow- 
dat*d alununum with a vtnyUta 
prasUc' baas. Rand and-hui chla( 
proje^ angtnesr, Wallaoa H. Nlcb- 
oiB, bagan working .on tko prob- 
Mm <a keeping the body warn 
eevai^ months ago, aftar a cUant 
requaatad them to develop an 
overcoat with an elaotrically- 
heatod lining.

In lha courae of his axpettments 
and study, Rand obaarved-that the 
body loose the major porUon o( 
Its haat througfi'radiation.

“Why is wool BO much more 
wanning that cotton of.thaaama 
weight T“> Rand wondered. Be- 
osuso. tbe'suifaoa ia such that It 
reflects back the radiant bant of 
tho body. Why not, than, bo rea
soned, use the moet effective rw 
dlatlnig material poaalble to turn 
the bady’a heat — thrown off by 
rm^atloft—back to tho body It- 
•ett?

" It  was an Idea so aimpla It 
'.vaa astounding.” Rand says. "The 
wonder was that no «ne luui made 
use of it bef ore.” ’

Rand and his crew of a .dbsen 
men set to work in the Bratenabl 
lab using the powdered aluminum 
to make a l l^ t ,  flexible, plastlo- 
Uke material.

"The ftrat nMterial' vrum too

good,”  «ara Band, "tt waa « *  wkraa, 
you n oom t wa*r B.” TMa to dpito

andof tta almost tieaua thinneaa 
waigbt.

Bdgineer Nlcbola wlU vouok for 
Ita warmth. Ha covered 
one cold night with an ocdbmry 
o f tha X-«loUi. (Tbe oottoo a ^ t  
o f the g-cloth. (U mi ootito aoeet 
waa the beavlar of tho two.)

“ vVithln On houv-1 bad peesptrad 
ao mneb that 1 ooedldn’t  atay under 
It,”  Mlehols hays- i 

Proceeding from hla "too ,auo- 
ceasful radiant X-olotb, 'Rynn da- 
valopeij a beat-reflacting paint ot 
the asm* matarlala. l i t  .plans to 
coat ordiilary fabrics with Juat 
enough ot tbe paint to glva tha 
desired eunount o f refleetion.

With this paint. Rand aaya ha 
can turn an ordinary bad sheet— 
or any llghtor . fabric- Into an 
overcoat that wUI keep you warm 
la aero weather.

"The reason this new fabric 
idea la ao tmpraaaiva to me,” Rand 
saya, "ia that It's universal. 'Ihia 
material will affect th* Uvea of 
evaiyono in the world. It can be 
used fbr decorating houses ao they 
will be coRirortable with ao mqre 
than 40 degrees of artificial heat.”  

One of tbe advantages of X- 
cloth la Ita low eoit. as oouipared 
to eonvantional fabrics. RAnd pre- 
dleta. that tha naw fitorie will 
sell (or as UtUa aa one-tcntli tha 
cost of WOOL

Noted S p eak ir 
V isito fH ere

D r .  W b I i w  a .  t t i r i r r  

j O u M o f  R e v .  P a p l P r o *  

k o p y  o f  n o n  ^ u r c h

ta r  On  aeeoiid time wtthin-two 
yeard «M  s t Amartea’s outatand- 
,taig radio parabwaUBaa W'>Um t*» 
Ujpow'braddfNHtttoC M d  la •  guest 
In ManohaStari Br. WsV** A. 
Maier, radio praa^sr tbr tb* la* 
ternatlMWl Urtfeanm I M r  for Id 
aaaaona. Ha and Mrs. Malar, who 
also aervM u  pacaonal aaoiirtary 
on many travsia, are the guMrts of 
Rev. Paul O. and Mrs. Prokopy, 
pastor of 2lon< LuUwraa 
Rev. Prokopy. was an aasoointo of 
Dr. Maier In the InUrnatioiial Wal- 
ther League, the camreh's youth 
organisation. Whan Or. Malar re
ceived the oaU to OonoonUa Sem
inary where they both had atudied 
and wars roommates, to tebdi He
brew and Old Teatamant Intaipre- 
tatkm, the local pastor foUowcd 
him as execuUvo secretary. ^

Dr. Malar is en route Co S p ^ -  
fleld. Mesa., where tomorrow after, 
noon he wlU ipeak in the large city 

with a capacity of a)^ 
He hopes

Q-rWhat ia the only natural J  rubber commercially made in the 
I United States?

Guayule rubber is the only 
natural rubber made la tbe Unit
ed States.

Q—When were members of the 
Society of Friends first called 
Quakers?

A—George Fox, the founder of 
the Society ot Friends, says In bis 
Journal the following: “Justice 
Bennett, of Derby, was the drat to 
rail us Quakers, because I bade 
them quake and tremble at the 
word of the Lord.”  This was In 
the year 1630.

iiA*
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<J—What type of musical in
strument Is a bombardan?

A—It Is a deep-toned wind in
strument of the dtiuble-recd (am-- 
lly, predecessor of the bassoon.

Q—Why do Hindus bathe in the 
Ganges?

A—The Hindus consider the 
Ganges the holiest of risers and 
many thousands of pious pUgrlms 
annually seek Iminerslon In Ita 
waters in the belief that their sins 
will be washed away. ^

Q- How does the Douglas Fir 
compare In size with the Red
woods 7

A—Next to the Redwoods, It la
stuck, and for a few* moments | the largest tree nativa to the 
there was one long blast, giving | United States. The tallest spec!- 
everyone the Impression that an : njent on record attained a height 
emergency alarm was being sound- 380 feet. few trees reached •  
ed. The recall was turnra in by • diameter of 13 feet, and one tree 
Chief Foy at 1:41. wad felled whirh scaled 60,000

Whole Town Awakened Iniard feet of liunber.
During the space of time, three

SEE PAG E  TE N  

Lost and Found 1
LOST—PASS BOOK No. 44165. 
Notice U hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 44165. issued by The 
Savings Bank of HanchMter has 
been loet or deetroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the person in whose 
name such book waa issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
ysprsaented by said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

quarters of an hour, practically the 
entire populace of the town was 
•wakened, and the telephones at

Q—^̂ 'hat is a stirrup cup?
A—This la the name'for a mip 

of wine or Uquor taken by n rider
police headquarters and fire houe-; before the hunt; hence, a farewell

Pcraootli S
POLUR AND American musle 
available for amall and Ikrge 
daneaa. waihUngs, fsoeptlona. 
Gail S-4U8.

■SWING MachinM apertly ra- 
pa'rad « r  adjusted. ReaaonaUa 
rates. Wart guaiwntoad. CkU 
• in ,  ar avantnga 8-t4ld.

FOR PBRSONAL Imprint or 
monogram stationary call S062. 
Mrs. Ertaat Bmltb. 100 imprint
ed ahaats and 60 anvelopes 8L 
Alan 40 lovaly floral notea 81.

ABtOBioibr t  F » t  Balt  ̂*-4

J ANOHA, rtcMiant caiidBKiii, 
to 40 adlaa par gallon. Roa- 

itodto and baatar.

es were eonstsntly ringing. In each 
case the question being "What 
Happened?" Several frightened 
women inquired if war had been 
declared, while others thought 
that an emergehey alarm had been 
s'mnded, giving the impression 
that a giant blase was in progress. 
One gentleman, who recently 
moved into town, called the fire 
department at Spruce street. - and 
offered his services if necessary, 
stating that he had been a fire
man in the town he. had Juet 
moved from.

Blasts Unusually Loud 
It was stated this morning that 

the blasts from the (Theney whisMe 
were the loudest and strongest 
that had been heard in many 
years. No definite cause w'as given 
for the whistle becoming stuck, 
but It Is bcUtvcd that the . fina 
that operate the alarm must have 
become stuck by over-working.

The general disturbance aroused 
many in town, who nuhed to the 
eoenea ot the falae alarms. By the 
time the fourth box had been'rung 
at High and Cooper atreets, a 
crow4 eatlButcd at over 250 had 
gathered, causing a general con
fusion. ’The street waa Jammed 
with autos parked at the curbs and 
in the middle of the street. Short
ly after the laet recall wa.s sound- 
t4, the crowd disbanded, returning 
to «ateb up on sobm rieep. feeling 
confident that nothing serious was 
happening.

Patice cruisers and the firemen 
were alerted tbe major portion of 
tba Right, attompttng to find a aa- 
iutien -to the ealia.

Clip.

0—How many independent Ne
gro republics are there?
- A—Liberia and Haiti era tha 

only two Indepeodent Negro eoua- 
triw In the worliL

Q—Which Is correct, coldslaw 
or coleslaw ?

A—The proper name far tha 
salad mado of sliced or chopped 
cabbage is coleslaw, aot coldalaw. 
Cole la aa old name for cabbage 
and plants bclongbtg to the sat 
genus.

0—How -long has ths logan
berry been grown?

A—It was first produced la ISfll 
by Judge J. H. Logan of Callfor-

He said the Russians “could aot- 
tle the strike very easily’’ if they 
had the desire, and meet the 
strikers’ "entirely legitimate”  de
mand (or payment of wages la 
west marks.

’The strikers’ press burtau. be 
said, announced last night that 
freight from western Germany to 
Berlin would be allowed to move, 
and the strike was aimed only at 
trains from the Soviet sone. ’The 
stoppage of freight from west 
Germany, he asserted, therefore 
was "unnecessary.”

West Berlin city oAclals said at 
noon, however, that the walkout 
actually had completely dlanipted 
freight movements, despite the 
promises mentioned by Howley.

Howley, checking reports of 
fighting, said he would not hesi
tate to order United States troopa 
to back up the west German police 
if this becomes necessary. Ha 
had Just heard about a fight in 
which rioter# nearly stripped soma 
young women who became in
volve.

Chargee “Terror Tactics”
He accused Communist strike

breakers of using "terror tactics” 
similar to those of Hitler’s terror- i 
ists.

Scores of minor casusttles were I 
reported In a series of fights ba- 
' tween strikers and young Corn- 
munlsts sent in to try to break 
the strike. The police fired pis
tols into the air to break up a 
fight in the Tempelhof aectioii. 
but it started again, aad the Cos- 
munlsts seised the ralbrty station 
there.

One group of Communista. 
sljoutlng "Vou spy." pummelled 
Frit* Remits an Associated Prefia 
photographer tahing pleturea at 
the scene.

Fifty persons, all o r moat of 
them Communist “Invaders."'were 
reported to hSve been Jailed. ’The 
police, however, refused to say 
how many they picked up.

.Arrest B ^w ay PoHeemen
A smaller number of west Ger

man police fought a rough artd 
tumbla battla with 90 Communist

as effectlvo as ita start, it could 
mean Manet west Berliner menua, 
out the allltd alrlbt atUl puurs 
8,iMU tons of auppUaa toto city 
iiaUy, and the Kuaslana have 
coaacd to uiterrara with tniviu 
uanylng in freight from west Ger
many. '

Moving to Raatora Service 
’The mauagemtht aaid it was 

moving to restore limited service 
on tho elevated raUwayA the ta- 
vorlts and tuost ' r̂eUable public 
conveyance. The strike brougnt the 
elevateds to a complet standstiU in 
all but tbe Soviet Sector last night 
but some trains were operating to
day. - .

’I'ha management ordered trains 
from wist Uermany to unload at 
Potsdam, Juat outslda Bertin, for 
trans-shipment of cargoes by 
truck. Tralna from the Soviet tons 
also will have to trana-ahtp from 
nearby points, it said.

’Tbe city government continued 
kfforta to aetUe tbe strike, but de
clined to divulge details of a new 
plan submitted to' the workers and 
their boaaes.

Under (our power agreement ths 
Ruaslana admlnlater all rail trana
port in the eaatern and weatam 
soneA

Storm Into Pmaar Stotlea 
A  combat team of atrlkerA oa* 

Ing scaling laddsrA atormad into a 
powar station at Quurlottmtburg 
afUr a sharp f lr tt  and abut off 
power to some Mavatod Unaa in 
tha Soviet as weU aa tbe western 
sector. ’Ittey grabbed six non- 
striking guards and banded them 
over to western poUcA 

This was tbe scene of tbe fight 
in which Otmmunlat and anti
communist police had mixed, and 
the glrla were manhandled.

A  force of atrlkera beaded for 
another power atation which they 
heard was held by OommunlatA 
and said they would try to taka 
that one over, too.

A  British military train, six 
hours late, finally eompletad the 
risky last leg of a trip from WMt- 
ern Oermany- arriving shortly be
fore noon. Itoat o f the way from 
•ubuilian Foatdam It passed 
through untended swltcbas &and 
traffic slgnala, the latter flasning 
a warning rad. A dosen freight 
trains were idle on tbe same routA 
unable to get through.

Skyschtper Mouse Dairy 
Aids In Cancer Battle

liopea to 
all Lu-

By NBA Cervlea A T^erc are hundreds o f limnacu-
New Y o r k - (N K A ) *- On the 1 t l w  nl|^ JBac^

isih k New York akv-1 btebes long, Unnl with14tb flofw of k New eky atertle wood abavtog*. An auto-
acraper ia located tbe biggest. matic bottle arrangement auppliea 
dairy of Its kind in the wrorld, i the mica with watSr. Tbe tern- 
where dlO.OtlO-a-qttart milk ia ob- ' perature is controlled at 72 de
tained fritm more than 4,000 mUcb ; grecA with air condtflonlng. Spa- 
animSlA - ' 'd k l lights ahlne 12 hours a day.

This.is tbs Uttla-knowA: mouse i The mice are fed highly nutri- 
dalry of the Colnmbia Univaraity- ! tious food at the same hour daily
Preiibyterlaa Medical Canter a
OoUogo of frhysiclana and Sur- 

■i From the mouse milk ob- 
d thsrA tha breast cancer 

virus has beeil isolated, giving 
new hope that this dread and not 
uncommon disease may, in UmA 
ba con<iucr«d.

More than 10,000 mice have 
lived in this dairy ̂ Inca tt was 
founded 18 years ago, and the 
technicUna in charge say they live 
better than moat humana.

"Tliey have to." aaya one, "be* 
catiaa any aaily disease wrottld de
stroy the experiment, since cancer 
usually is a diaesae of adult life.”

The laboratory ia divided into 
three rooms. Each ia tor a dlfltteiit 
•train ot mice.

Each mouse is milked, tedious
ly, with a tiny apeclally-deaigncd 
auction pump, once for eveiy 
pregnancy. The yield of each la 
oiie cubic centimeter of milk. It 
takes more than llilO cubic centi
meters to make one quart. All the 
mice in tbe daily together gave 
about two quarts of milk last vaar.

At one stags in th* cancer study, 
tha cream has to be extracted 
from the mouse milk, by aptnning 
It in a mlniatuxa aeparator made 
for tba purpose.

Q—When did the United States 
first use the motto “ In God We 
TVust” on coins?

A—This motto first appeared III 
18*4 on the copper two-eent piece, 
and later on coins of several other 
denominations.

Q—What ia the state religion of 
France?

A—France has no state religion. 
The state recognises no rettipon 
and tolerates alL

Q>*Why id RUdUatoe harmful to 
a tree?

A— T̂he miatletoe is a aewipara 
sitlc graca shrub that (aatens It
self upon tha-tree and draws nonr- 
tohaMRt Iram It. dsfonaiag U aad
■applB* Its,̂  vitality.

railway polio* at on* petal, awing- 
lim flats and dlubA ’they arrest- 
e<ri6 of the raliwajapoitcemen.

’Tha atrtk* waa caUad by th* 
west sector tiiUon (UOO), to back 
tha workers demands that the flo- 
vtet-run ralleray system pay their 
wage* In weat maska 

Its 12,000 mambera walked oft 
their jobs at a mlmita palt mldv 
night.'Juat as they had thraataneii 
Most of thsm ware, employed by 
tbe clty*e elevated nllwa; 
tern, which dally earrlta 
peraons.

*rhe others worked In freight 
yards, and while retattvely few In 
numbers, they effectively tied up 
freight movenaents. One baton 
of them stalled a locomotive on 
key BWiteh, to make sure nothing 
got past that point.

Passeagers EJaetad 
’The elevated trains stopped 

wherever tl)ey happened to i)c at 
the deadline, and their hundreds 
of passengers were ejected. ’liM 
flgbting broke quiek^ thereafter, 
in scattersd sections where the 
unions and ’ Communist ratdera 
(ought for control of stations.

Clearly, the strike hurts the 
strikers’ own people, the strong^
anti-Oommunift 8,000,000 of evert 
Berlin. But tbs prsas M th* watt- 
ern saetlen backed tkeir eausA
while Soviet cone pape'rs called the 
strike "erlmlnaL" aad aecuaad the 
west German police of helping'the

T e m p l e  P l a y e r s  

P e r f o r m  T o n i g h t

“AU Those In Favor.”  a musical 
comedy praaented by the Temple 
Player* of Tempt* Beth Sholom, 
has received aitrt wixiderfui ad
vance pubUolty that all tickaU for 
toaigbt’s sRd tomorrqMr evening’s 
performances have baea aold WeU 
In advatiee. fleata are atin avstt- 
able for Monday’s  ̂ performance 
aad may be obtained through Nat 
N. Bchwadat, bnsineaa manager, or 
at the entranea of tha Temple on 
tha night of the performance.

The main entrance-to the Tern' 
pie at Myrtle and Linden straata 
wiU ba.bpen at 7:4ft (or aU pw- 
formancae, curtain' time la a:d0 
P  «L. _______________

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s  •

MniprlMn i***^»s*s 
Stephen Robert' NacAn of WUU 

mantio and Katherine Eleanor 
of BiKrah Iroad Brook. w-edtUng

G a r y  L a n g  B a c k  

F r o m  t h e  H o s p i t a l

Gary Lang, ton of Mr. and Mia  
Harry Lang of 14ft BlaseU street, 
has juat returndd from New Jer
sey where be again has been under 
treatmsnt in the hoapItaL Gary ia 
tha boy who was born., without 
hearing or csta and for whom 
plastic surgery bad abapad out 
minstng memberA Gary bad tbe 
mumps tbl* winter and his ability 
to hear baa bean growing wonw. - 

For some time Gary bad been 
able to baa* meebanioaUy with um  
of a special hearing aid. although 
tim baa no ftardruma or atber 
ear paru. He beard by means of 
vibrations on biS‘ bead bonaa.

Since be bad tbe mumpa, Gary 
baa been lortng hia ability to dis- 
tbiguiab aound, and be Is now to 
get further treatment In an at
tempt to preserve hla bearing abU- 
Ity. He will be returned to tbe hoa- 
pital IB aU w4eka for another 
treatment and checkup.

N o  L i c e n s e  F e e  

F o r  S e r v i c e  M e n

Town Qerk Bamual J. Turking- 
ton aaid tMa morning be erred in 
tnformlng a member of the regular 
army who asked that ha needad 
a lloenaa to flab while on laare 

e j a r k  Turkington saM he 
checked tha ofBelai ruHngs and 
fcqnd that any active member of 
th# Army, Navy. Coast Guard or 
Marin* Corp* ia'entitled to hunt 
aad fish in Connartleut without a 
Uartae. Boeravar. a aerriceman 
must wear his uatfarm or have an 
identtfloktteff tag prai^g that b* 
la a member o f a aervlco branch.

A t firat. whan' tbe Army man 
appeared in'tala''offiee thia morn
ing, tha Town-Ctsik told Urn a 
Ueenaa would-ba needed, and the 
Army man left , the office befar* 
a -fun check o f tba raURk* k«d 
been madA ' Tawi) Clerk Turidag- 
ton hope* the applicant uiU nece

Alfred J. Ambroae, son of Mra 
Anna ArabroaA Of 32 Summer 
•treet, graitoatad yesterday from 
tha Academy of Aoronantica at 
La Guardis Field, Long Island, aa 
aalutatortan and wafe preaented 
tbe Richard Wl^ttham a-ward.

Mlaa Chttherlaa Ihitnam, hlatorv 
teacher In Manchaatar High aobooi- 
waa chosen as a -director of the 
Connecticut Soda) gtiidlaa I^Aeb- 
art Association, at Its apring meet
ing today held at Taachen’ Col
lege, New Britain.

Memorial Temple. Pythian SU- 
tars, is preparing a full program 
for its meeting Tuesday evening 
in Odd FeUowa halL A fU r the 
business session a memorial serv- 
lea will ba bald for deoeaasd mem
bers under tha direction of Moat 
Excellent j;jiie( Mn. Muriel Bolin. 
Bach oflicar is requested to wear 
white, and also to bring a flower 
corresponding in color to their sta
tion. Mrs. Carl HUdItig will have

thlA niwa story; and feet frra to 
wnuam David Bunivan of’ Id m .  *n* fuhine.nuam

Depot Square and OeraMine Pa
tricia Martin of 1 McCabe straat. 
wedding June 4 kt SL Bridgat’a 
church.

Pavmita
W. Evans to buiM for 
eatatc. altaratlona and 
at 78 Spruce atrset.

George
Mahoney
additions
dS.000.

Joseph-

^  ;A'

strikers.
I f  the strike i* a icngTone. an*

Roiietto fpr Everett 
Catlmm. four-room dwelling aoutk 
aide of Franklin atraet 88,000.

Lillian FandeU. garaga at 618 
Eaat Center street, I1.8W.

Warraatee Deeds 
Alexander Jarvis to Ofeenhreeka 

HomsA Ineorporatad, four proper
ties en Falkner drive.

Oreenbreeke Homes, Incorpo
rated, to Lewis B. Codding at al; 
Kennath O. BroQ. el al; SUuUw 
Gustafson: James B. IVUUa at u, 
eech property on Falknor drive.

ty Company, thea to Mwhael W. 
NDk at al. praprtiy ea RawthorM

Jarvta Realty Omaptay and 
Alexander Jarvta to Albert O. and 
Mary - V. Dooovaih pveparty an 
Fallmer drivA

About Town

auditorium, with a cai 
proxlmateiy AOOO. 
pieet personally any and 
theran Hour listeners of the Man
chester’ and surrounding area. 
When Dr. Maier last time atopped 
over in Manchester he waa an route 
to Europe as a U. 8. representoUve 
to make a survey of educational 
Institutions and Church coiidiUons 
In Qarmany.

G o r d o n  B e l l  W i n s  

L e g i o n ^  P o i i l i a c

Gordon F. BeU, elder of the two 
•ena of Mi a  Mary Beil o( 17 Rose
mary Placa.and the iste Isaac Bell, 
won the 1848 PontiSA two^loor 
ttutomobtlA raffled off by the 
American Lagkm Post at ita bs- 
eaar last night The baaaar win 
close this evening in the Legion 
Home on Leonard street, and danc
ing Will found up tha program.

m is  ia the third automobile ta 
be raffled off by the Leglomta'rea 
In aa many years. I t  te fully 
equipped uith radio, heater artd 
everything that goes with a modern 
car and representa a 82900 Job. It 
will be delivered to the winner this 
afternoon.

Mr. Bell waa not at home this 
morning when a Herald leporter 
called. Hla mother was most en
thusiastic over hla good luck. She 
said he was ’’delighted.”  and can 
make good use of i t

A  graduate of Manchester High 
school, ha waa amployad by Hamil
ton Standard Propellers befors he 
entarad the sarvice in January. 
1944, and trained at Keesler.^Flald, 
Biloxi. Miss., a unit of the Army 
A lf Foreaa Training Conunnnd. 
After his discharge he entered the 
imtveralty of Connecticut aad la 
in  hla Junior' year.

Police (^ u rt

charge of a Mother’s Day {wogram, 
and the standing aerial 
WlU atrve refreshments.

standing aerial committee

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turking
ton has received a few sports
men's bcense holders from the 
state, and wlU give them out as 
far ax they go.

R i d e s  A b o u t  T o w n  

' I n  A n c i e n t  A u t o

enjoy hla week end (tehlog.

Baft-Malftag 0*4 Befuafta
e

Hartford. May 21— —Clerks 
in tha lataraal Revenua afflea 
braathed a Ug sigh o f reUaf. The 
Job of mailing out rafund ehacks 
eras Anally n-.er, OoUeetof of In- 
farnal Revenua John 'J. Ittapatrlck 
•aid that 884,000,000 in tnooma 
tax rafunds want to 888,000 Con- 
neetleut taxpayoTA Both th# 
amount and tha number o f pay- 
manta were the gm taat alnee 
withholding took rteet in 1844, he 
said.

Moca Blgkttaa

Ctoelnnatt—VN—A'study of tba 
ijayars used by the CInrinnaG 

sine* 1878 indicates that
pUya
Reds

ItadlacA 480 Wt rtght- 
haadad. 810 I s f O u ^  and Ift910
swung (Iwn both M e* of tbe 
plate. Aa even greafer aumbar. 
more fhaC-81 per -eenL threw 
rightbaaded.

Many local residenta have stop
ped short, rubbed their eyes and 
gawked at tha anclant-vmtage 
Ford that has been driven around 
town for the past few dayA U m 
Ford, a 1810 .model, ia owaad by 
Frank Chanay Farley, Jr„ who 
works In New York.

Farley a couple of weeks ago 
drove the Ford to Maacheeter from 
New York, and ths trip mportadly 
took' about hour*. Tha Fo*d 
Agency at ISO Ceatar atreat ra- 
ecntly did some repair work and 
reported that tha lOlO vahlel* is 
tn good thapA

The car appears to ba in axeSl- 
laat eondttioB. with Its black b ^ y  
paint and gteamlsig hraiA ” nM 
speedometar, Inddbat*^, rtiow# 
a top figura of 60 mllaa par hour, 
in contrart to the 130 mUaa par 
hour found tm sons modtm auto- 
mobUcA

Adriaaijl a  Taka Bartga

New Haven, May 21— "nM 
Moat R4iv. Yu  Fin, arritWabop rt 
Nanking, China, told odOciala of 
Albertua Uagnua eoUaga hare ywk 
terday, in commantiag on Oom- 
muniat advances in China, that 
'"only Dlvtoa Providanoa can ramo- 
dy th* situation." Archbishop Yu 
la en route to FormooA it vraa 
said, on the advice of Pop# Plua 
who adviaad hlpt to taka raOrt* 
th m  rather than totun to Ms 
archdtoca*A

Tbe flrst raooedad atrika la the 
Uaitod Stataa oeeurrad in 1786 
when PMIsdelphU priatat* walkad 
out damdhdlng a 18 waekly wags.

Arthur C. Chriatenaaii. 84. o f 
ths Avtry Hotel, Hartford, waa 
found guilty of non-support in 
Town Court4his morning by Judge 
Raymond' R. Bowers and given a 
60-day Jail sentenca that waa sus
pend^ on tha condition ha pay 
820 weekly to the support of his 
wife.

IntmileaUon charges against 
Frank UrbantaitiA Br., 86, and 
Frank UrbantalUs, Jr„'32. both of 
326 Tolland Turnpike, were sus
pended this morning but father 
and ton received a five-day Jail 
sentenca for breach of tha paace. 
Tha men pleaded not guilty to both 
counts.

Although Judge Bowers Imposed 
s' five-day aentenca on the pur, a 
q>1ea and a promise on the pqri of 
the younger Urbantaitia prompted 
tba court to turn tba matter over 
to Probation Officer Jamea Duffy 
for further InvasUgatlont with the 
pooplbility that the sentence would 
be suspended on his recommsnda^ 
tton. Duffy’s tnveatigaticn. how- 
ever,-brou^t .out different facts 
from those preaented in court and 
tba men wlU serve five days.

Patrolman William Seully told 
the court that ha want to 886 Tol
land Turnpika as tha result of a 
complaint made by John Urban- 
taitis o f  that address, and brother 
of tbe older defendanL Upon hia 
arriveJ. aUd Scully, he found both 
father and aon tiying to gat into 
b#4 and Urbantaitia Jr. waa 
bieading  in Cos aar. Tha priice- 
man said Junior had baan (igbi- 
ing with hia unelA Although m y  
wera intoxicated, aaid Scully.” Tva 
seen them a lot woraA”

U m  youfigw UibaiitaltlA who 
•ervad aa apokaaman for hia (athar, 
•aid the complaint wpa made be
cause ha had lafused 'to  glva hia 
unola a drink. That waa when "he
grabbed me by th* eari’ and cauMd 
It to Meed, ba addad.

Edward Chwlach. 36. of 10 Wood 
Lanu WAS nnad 8ft for braoeb of 
Um  peaoA Proaecutor Raymond 
A. Johnaon told the court ha bad 
"actually forced hla own arrect’’ 
whan he became argumantauv* 
with Patrolman Henry Oauruder.

Elliot E. Dickarman, 18, of Rook- 
vUlA w u  fined lU  for ririatlor of 
rules of th* r a ^  Otiffy waa ap
pointed guardian by tha eeurt and 
Pl*ad*d for XHriiarauui. Th* ae> 
cusad waa srrastod at T:I0 thia 
ararnlng by Patrelmah Edward 
Winsler.

Hartterd. May 81— (» » '— Tb# 
State Farms and Markata dapart- 
mente, mvesUgatlng reported sales 
of advilterated cream In this sUte, 
baa imttTted Out that tbfi law pro- 
hlbiUng^^UCh aaiaa prmrldea flnea 
up to |M0 to* vlalatort. Commis- 
■fooer John (teristanaen aaid that 
iavaatigatora havie found a prod
uct labalod "pun eraaa” that can- 
tabtad a eheutfcftl xautraUaar, and 
another whlrii eontalnad.̂ * sea
weed dertvatiVA'

, y . X,
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WMK>^iaft8

« m o —»r  Today's Badio
• f -  .   ̂ - I ' ' •

.WORBwddrt 
WTHT—1881 

■ WRNB-ftdl

ngM

WDRG-rNewA 
WOOC—Dancing Party. 
WXNB-^Ncwss Dans Oretaaatra 

'WONft—Ntwa. 4 .
1 WTHT—N*w*-

w n c —n #wa
iitft—.

WDRC — Experimaatgl P ro -  
‘-granw.
WONB-^o* Rricbman.
WTHT—Bpeakiag of AnimaiA 

t E rn e—Natloaal Farm and
' Roma Hour. "

WORO—Give aad Taka. 
W(XX^*-New•; Dancing Party. 
WKNB — B a s a b a l l  MsUnaa;

.WlWA '  •
WONB—Dance OrchcatrA 
WTHT—Wkat’a My Name? 

Ii4 ft- .
W n C —Juke Bex Jlnglca.

liftft-
WKNB—Baaaball game.

8idft— ■ •
WDRC—Btara over Hollywood. 
WCCC—State PoUe* Inaurane* 

Girls Diae. Joekeya 
WTHT—101 Ranch Boys, 

tiftft—
WDRC--Country Journal.
WOOD—News: Inauranca Glrla 

Disc Jockeys.
WONB—Play at the Raees. 
WTHT—Jimlor Junction, 
w n c —Juke Box Jingles.

8t4ft—
w n c —U, N. U  My Brat.

Sidft-r
WDRC—InritsUen to Lsarnlng. 
WCCC—Dancing Party. 
WTHT-rTreasury Show, 
w n c —Pioneers of Music.

,WOR(3—Hrrs’s to Veterans. 
,W«OC-News: Danring Party. 
WTHT—Faarinating Ryhthm.

g i l f
WDRC— Recorded Muaie. ,

4Mft—
,  WOCC-rHartford Police; Danc- 

. Ing Party.
WTHT—Bdllad Box. 
w n c —Tour Health Today. 

4ilft—
WTHT—Horae Races, 
w n c —Horse Raeea.
WKNB—Nem-a; Scoreboard Va

rieties, 
drtft—

WDRC—Iteeorded Music. 
WCCC—News; Danring Party. 
WTHT—Two Billion Strong 
W n C —ContrastA 

ftiOB-
WDRC—Old Record Stiop.

’ WCCC—Dancing Party. ,
'WKNB—New*; Raqueat Mati- 
' ncA

WOKS — Russ Hodges' Quia 
Show.

WTHT—Tea and Crumpets 
w n c —Lassie. 

ft:lft—
w n c —Wormwood Forest 
WKNB—News; Request Matl- 

nea. 
giSft—

WCCC—News; Big Brother BUL 
WKNB—Rrauest Matinee. 
WON8—To be announced, 
w n c —Matinee at Meadow- 

brook.
•Mft—

w n c —News 
WCCC—Hite at Six.
WTHT—Ball Scenes; Marie at 

Six.
WON8—NewA 
WDRO—News
w KNB—News; Sports; Easy 

Rhythm.
•:1ft—

w n c  — Bob SteelA StrteUy.
Sports; Wsathsr.

WDRC—New Britain Teachers 
CoUegA

WQNB—Bporte.
drtft—

WTHT—Sportapage. 
dtS8—

w n c —Spnphony.
WDRC—Record Album. 
WKNB—840 aub.

, WON8—The Answer Man. 
WCCC—News; Concert Hour. 
WTHT—News and Weather. 

•i4 l—
WTHT—Communism.
WONS—Evening Star.
WDRC—Larry Laaueur.

^Itftft-r ■
WONB—Amariean'Bar Asa’s. ' 
WKNB—Crystal Ballroom ,Ra- 

view.
WTHT—Johnny Tbompaon. 
WDRO—^Iko JonoB,

Tilf t -  ’ •
WTHT—B4rt Aî idiuira.; .

iiftft— ■ V
WDRC—Vaughn Mmros. , ' t 
WKNB-RutsI Neighbor." ; 

. WTHT-Th# Eya., . • - . '
woNB-rRay Muiand, 
WTIC-Vic DSmoak. . '
WCCC—Nawa; Sign-Off. iersa*

•NS—gporta. • • '
BMB- • ■ ., *

WDIM— Oona'Autry. 
W nc-H ollywood Thratsr. 
WONB—Twenty Queatlona. 
WTHT—Pat Novak, for Hire.

WONS—Take a Number. 
WDRC^-PhiBp »M ow *.

• WTHT—Famous Jury Ytials,
Of „96qa*quencai^

WDRC—OanibusterA 
WONB—Life Beglna at 80. 
W T W ^ -  Talagram., Dancing

w n c —Your Hit Parade.
StSS—

WDNc —T aJra of FaUm* 
WONB—Ouy Lombardo, 
w n o —Judy Canova Bhoytti
WONB—Bporte, '

18idB— • '  .
WDRC—fling It  Again. 
WONB^-Chleago nMatar of' th* 

Air.
w n c —Dennla Day Shakr. 

18rtte»
Wn(>-Orand Old Opry 

UrtO— , ^
News on aU stations.

Mtlft—
WDRC—World fTonight;' 'N#wa 
WONB—Dance OrebastfA

• w n C —<Uorton'Dorinty.'v
lltftft—

WONB—Danes Band, 
w n c —OcBu of Alaarlean Jacs 

1 8 :8 ^
w n o —News; Muaie 

w n c —Daaea  ̂Ifualq; Nqws

gVaaaeaey MadalaWra 
mUbC—FM Ot.7 MC.
WPHA—18S.7 MOL 
WTHT—PM iad.7 MC.
WYIO—FM 4ftJ MO ftSA MC. . 
WDBO~FM M  tfea air t  PL aL 

11JA p. IN.
. Same aa.WDflC.

WFHA 
P. M.
2:00—Baseball Gaqie-
4:18—News;' Scoreboard Varietlra.
6:00—Evening Cintinel.
7:00—Meet Ybue Rural Neighbor. 
7:80—OardeiUng wlt*< ths Oalr 

laghtTA -i
7:50—Sports 'N ew a r^  ■
8:20—Spotlight on a Btar. f 
8:80—Aiiythlng Goes.
8:00—News.
WTHT—FM ea Mm air 8 p. aa>ll

• B  __ •
Same aa the WTHT. 

w n o —FM ra Mm  alt 6:24 a  m.- 
1 A  BA
Same as v m c .

Triewtoloa
WNHOTV 
P. M.
8:00—Tsletunra 
8:30—Film 8 h (^ .
8:00—Who Bald That ?
9:30—1

N o fWrU;; 4 R u b " 
W  ’X o i i f t i^ y L  to .  A t- 
t ie n ^ t^  t o  *' R t o rga ib iE e

.k *V tov*a ;^ tty7 l-r (# ) - -  TIM 
N o g w ^  ‘n ra  Slid,' R u b ^  .Com- 
p e ^ .M f fliadra petition in ban|o- 
rup^y In'tlM V-,th Dirtrk|t oot^  
h4ra in an Mteinpt to .laogganlaa.

MvltayUt gMva waa mad*

T S rt Uftad ail laj
Ihg tha mah*g*<
|M iUto|ipt9woe^

•d-BMaotew'

ly i f f iS S T o r t f
a m in d ^  MriMmldar,

'udga Bhaa-ftlrt k9h*M<ti>* *>*^
^  last Jajuiiffy as tba eaavsafs 
Board of DiipctoiA 

WallaM Ir.'brianey o f * ’Betbal 
xyu appoirtM truatra of the eom- 
psay i ^ l ^ s  OareoU C  Hi 
of - tlM Vadaert oaurt. • A  r «  
ptealMM ef'tlM  'FBnlUaaa Rubber 
OrMpany o f Ashland. 0 „ aad a 
oiMrilaM asaoutfra o f tha Saam- 
iaaa Rubbor Cempany Imta De- 
laiMF i wad ■ ,racom-
mahdad tor th* t iu a ts ^ p  by tka 
company, th* Naw Tark Tniat 
Company*'4rv*to* under, an deben- 
tuTA and trada cradllorA' 

rumfs

'.WioiSto

i F a ih er of 1 8  H on b iri^ Plan Permanent Memorial
—   ̂ 9 •

For Buckland and Oakland
Tha citimna of the Buckland-p 

Oakland aectlon of town will start 
a drive to collect three hundred 
dollar* to erect a permanent mo- 
mortal to the men and women ot 
that section of town who served 
their country in the last war. This 
memorial will replace tbe present 
Honor Roll Which was the flrst to 
be erected In town during the war.

The new memorial will be of 
cement structure, with bronze 
plaques on the sides, and sup
porting a flag pole which is to be 
the gift of the Board of Educa
tion.

The front plaque of the me
morial will contain the (ollowing 
names of men who gave their lives 
in the service of their country.

Errol Burton
Stanley Kulpinski

John Lee
Joseph Lennon, Jr. )
Edward Olcavaga 

'Orville H. Whitney •;
Another Side wlU he a tribute to 

all men and women of tha Buelp 
land-Oakland secUim who aerveil 
In the armed eervlces, and the 
other will be in memory of Walter 
W. Keeney, life long reaidrat st 
Buckland, and one of the tow|i*a 
leading citizens. '

Anyone knowing the name* ^  
any additional men or women from 
that section, who lost their life ia . 
service. Is requested to call Miss 
Ethel Robb at the Bucklaad 
scliool.
' A definite date for dedication *1 

I tbe memorial hra not been set,'bilt
j  a fitting ceremony ia beHuiJC 
I planned.

L l l i i i g t o u

WUHom Casper Pater (sratad. treat row), 78, a fanner ta Beach Oreak; urar Leek Havem Fa-* pceea 
wtth kis la teagMera airt 8 aom after ke waa ehoeen by tk* NaUonal Father's llay ooimnittM te be ban- 
•red at pnbMc ceremoalcA Tbe seas and daughtera ars: (baeb row left to right) Frank, Jesse, Harvey, 
Harry, Lester. Elery aad Cbarlea; (middle row, left to right) Ralph, Mary, ABoe, Betty, Cora and 
<NlTe: (front row, left te right) Floreoce, Pauline, LeonA Mr. Peter. Hrien and Margaret. (A P  wire- 
phate). _____________

Miss Janet Ruth Abom. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Empson Alxjrn 
of Maple street, Ellington becainc 
the bride of Robert L. Tiiompeon 
S(Mi of Mr. and Mm. Joseph l« 
Thompeon aLso of Ellington th .i 
afternoon at 2:30 p. m. KeV. Glenn 
T. Eno, a former pastor of the El
lington Ojngrcgational church of- 1 street

Charter officiated a t . tbe piano 
with Mrs. Margjorte Meyers on mo- 
lol.̂ t who sang ” Bccauae” and 
"The Sweetest .Story Ever *rold“ .

After the reception the couple 
left for a trip to Nlgara Falla. *11)8 
bride, is a graduate of the Oon- 
necticut Institute of Hairdreaftaif. 
Hartford nnrt the groom to a grad
uate of tile Rockrille High School 
and Is in buslneaa with his father 
'.vho conducts a garage on hlaple 

Upon their return from

brk .Trust Company 
is Ritag Dm Norwalk eonpany tor 
ILMOioM) Of) a rialm, of drtault 
under tha dPbenturA The Arm’s 
aisffts liirr  bran attached with 
Usna^odaUng'over 81,800,000.'

Judge HlhckaWM told by cogn- 
ml fer the NTorwalk eampany that 
It ta .’in  affect eboked'for lack of 
teorkinr aapiUL” The flrjn'a diffl: 
euttisa vrara deaaribed as'haring 
b*gun during the peat (opr years
Wbpn «fa ir.Il^ ,O dp;^V**, E>eftt
toe gov^rnmwri and dUwr auipto 
nipeblnfry pmd on tachnblogicrt 
lmpr8T*nMii)l(,, .
. ’TIm  conriMny*# repreaentetlve 

•aid that tat eompony has been 
•Saured a 81.000,000 loan by the 
RraopatrucrioB finance Oorpora- 
Uoit i f  it can «rprk *u4 •  wtisfac- 
tory, reorganixation.

Judge HUndu rejected a recom
mendation by the company that 
Walter Krappe, rice president in 
charge of prodiKtion, be appoint
ed ‘aa a, s a ^ d  tfuste#. The cied- 
itofs objected' Uut a eo-trustra- 
SMp woukf reaiflt ln,dlristen of 
powkr and'tonfuslon. ^

Qa«a*t»a*d •• . Atriteile

S o u t h  C o v e u l r y

Mia  FanNac Utile 
WUUimalte Ea  Fbora 2m .vw i

loOeyt-Westland 
Miss Doris Helen Westland, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Westland of Ripley Hill, South 
Coventry, formerly of West Hart
ford, and Ernest George LeDoyt. 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Herrora F. 
X l̂Doyt, also of South Coventry, 
were married May 21 at 3 p. m. 
at the Emanuel' Lutheran church 
On Capitol avenue. Hartford. Rev. 
Stanley San B^rg, paster, per
formed the double ring ceremony, 
with the bride given in marriage 
by her father. Miss Rhea Lou 
Ntwkouse of Hartford was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Aon# Katherine LeDoyt, sister of 
the groom, end Miss Eleanor M. 
Ziegler of New Britain, cousin of 
the bride; Herman LeDoyt served 
as best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Alfred Samuel Le
Doyt and George H. Oour, brother 
and cousin of the groom, respec
tively. Soloist was Mrs. Ltnian

George]

Christensen end Lila Miller for 
older club members: Esther Koeh
ler. present secretary of the town 
committee; and Miss Shirley Welk, 
Tolland Cmmty #-H Club Agent, 
and will apeak on "What 4-H Work 
Has Meant To Me."

No decision waa reached as to 
filling the position of custodian of 
the new school on Cross street by 
the Board of Education at a special 
meeting Wednesday night. Ths 
board is expecting to reach a de
cision at the regular meeting May 
31.

Coventry Junior baseball team 
defeated the Windham J. V.’s. 4-1, 
Thursday night at the Plains Ath
letic field in a seven-inning game. 
Richard Let allowed Windham 
only two hits. The locals will p'rv 
Storrs Saturday. May 21, at 6:30 
pjp. at the Plains field.

T. Arthur Barrows Of Mans
field Center will be tendered • 
testimonial dinner June 14 at 7 ;p. 
m.. In the auditorium of the Na-

" T i ' * ? ___ ___I W e O d in * M a rc h  from  “Lohen-mlne if hs had a'neutral attitude 
teward the Norwiilk firm. H* al
so iadiieated that befora making 
aff!(9(rt entiy st the appointment 
he would foUeW. )ita usual praotlce 
of; ’ ’pclvatb' inqntay" regarding 
the. tniatee’s qualUcations. •’The 
trustee's boad was set nt 826,000.

Tbe injunction prbce*dinm in 
the state ftpurt-at Bridgeport were 
Initiated by EUiotf. Simpson, a 
Now York footwear broker who 
controls the , ‘Maguire company 
and ta a ateckhelder In tlw Nor
walk firm. After ths InJuncUofi 
wita I dissolved, hs .aiuiounced Utat 
a atookholderff protective com
mittee was being formed.

than Hale Community Center, an
nounced Raymond L  Pender, 
commander of the Green-Chabot 
Post. A L  Andover, Oovchtry and 
Mansfield districts, Friday. Mr. 
Barrows retired last October as 
finance iofficcr of tho local Aroeri- 

I can Legion post after 23 years of 
faithful serxice. He is succee<ieJ 
by cniarles T. BenJainin of Wail 
street. South Coventry. Mr. Bar- 
rows will )>e presented with a life

W’edding March from “Lohen 
grin" as thk processional and Men- 
delsaohn'a “Wedding March" as
th* recessional. The church was .^xembciraip in the post during 

decoraleo further stated “simply but effectively 
with white Bowers.

The bride's gowa of candlelight 
satin was styled in a fitted bodice, 
high neck with lace insert flange 
eoilar and long pointed sleeves. 
Her full skirt ended In a medium 
length train. Her fingertip veil was 
fastened tq a three-inch net tiara. 
The bride carried en arm bouquet 
of lily of the valley and snap- 

The maid of honor wore

Cbm'
mander Pender. Invitations have 
been issued to department officer* 
as well os National 'Vice Com
mander Edward Kelly of Tafl- 
vllle. Tickets are avaflable from 
Post members.

Included In the Monday eve
ning, May 23, program of the lo
cal post at the Legion rooms on 
Wall street will be a final brush-

and Landmarks Society,. Inc., of 
Connecticut, is expected tliere 
later in the afternoon. The La
dies’ association with the Couples’ 
club of the church have been auc- 
cessfut tn obtaining approximate
ly 26 women to help.

At the Manchester Memorial 
hospital a son was bom Tuesday 
night to Mr. and Mrs. WlUiani 
Gess of RED 1, Rockville; and 
Wednesday a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burton of South Coveniry.

Pupils of grade T at the North 
school, accoippanlcd ^y their 
teacher, Mrs. Ernest Gowdy ana 
Mias Katherine Purdin. visited 
Hartford on ’ Thursday. During 
their educational trip a guide 
shov ed tiiem about tbe State Cap
itol bulldliM where they enter^ 
both the Senate and House of Rep
resentative C7haml>ers. Great in
terest waa shown in the flag ex
hibit. Across the street in the 
State Library and Court House, 
a guide explained several of the 
exhibits and took them through 
the court room. Following a 
quick lunch the pupils were guests 
during the WTIC noon news 
broadcast and Doan Homer* pro
gram. A trip in the Traveler* 
Tower a-as followed by a short 
rest In Batterson Hall. At the 
Hartford Times bulfding a guide 
explained the many departments 
in compiling a newspaper and the 
'group amtehed tha paper come off 
the press.' The balance of the 
afternoon was spent at the Wads- 
wqrtb Atbeneum City IJbrary. 
A)1 agreed the trip had been of 
real educational value.

flCiated iw'.ng the double ring | Uietr ivtvMing trip they vill reside 
service. ; -..-ith the grooms parents (or the

The bride was given in marriage i present, 
by her father, wore a white satin • 
duchess gown designed with a 
Peter Pan neckline fashioned with 
lace ruffles from shoulder to 
waistline, full skirt drapln^nto a 
short train. Her finger tip^rench 
illusion veil was arranged with a 
crown of orange blosaoms and car
ried a bouquet of white roses 
showered with lilies of the valley.
She was attended by her slater 
bliss Jean A Abom aa maid of 
honor and wrore a ice blue satin 
gown with sheer yoke, bustle back 
with matching mite and a large 
home hair picture hat to match, 
and carried a boquet of yellow 
rosea. Duane Abom brother of the 
bride was best man.

The reception followed the cere
mony at the home. Miss Ruth

SUND.W, MAY 22
Hear Dr. Walter A. Maier ot the 
l.atheran boor  ̂bmadcast, *riB 
appear at City Anditorlum, st 
Bpringfleld. 8:80 pjn. CveryoM 
wrloome. Nn admlsslan ehargotk

Landscaping
Lawn and Shrub S ervk* 

No Job Too Small 
E. A . J«rome, Phone 2-S161

o l d * X  U ffe^r^ lbow ^m Rtalo ''^^  o ' Memorial Day program 
match and carried an arm bou-

-Late news.

W i l l  T a k e  A p p e a l

• l u  T o m a s s i  C a s e  j bpnqueta of snapdragons.

' qu*t of mixed yellow snapdragons. 
' kilos LeDoyt wore green taffeta 
i whne Miss Ziegler wore rose taf- 
I feta. Both bridesmaids wore 

carried arm

HOBBYING
Oar lay-a-way plan ia atin 

workinff. You may buy a mo
tor, plane or train by paying a 
am'aU deposit, a dollar or two 
now.and thien until you have 
your item paid for.

•  •  •  '
Her* we go fellowB. The 

flrst meets in Conn. The 
Southern New England Cham-

Shmsbip Air <Meet is to be 
eld at Bearsley Park, Bridge

port, Conn„ Juna 19th. opon- 
flored’by the Aero-Nuta Fly
ing Club. Prizes amounting 
from 1800 to 11,000. Another 
meet is the Conn. State Cham
pionship is being held at .Brad
ford, Conn., Mpoiwored hy the 
Branford Sky Wohrea, on July 
4*

*  *  *  .
The new McCoy Sportsman

“ZO” are in, so get yonra to
day.

a o o
The Cub Scouta in Eaat 

Hartford held a fleM day laat 
Satorday. Everything went 
on-aehednie ontil 4:80 when 
two of oar SkyUueni arrived 
to pat on their eshibltioiL The 
minute theac planea arrived 
everything atopped to Watch 
the flying.

; ' •  •  •
Viait onr, ahop. Alwaya 

plehtr of parking apace.
’ Happy landing 

CHff Ulm
H O P I Y  S H O P P 8
ffMawoti- St. PboBc 8288

T o  V i s i t  F l o r i d a  

F o r  G r a d u a t i o n

Mrs. A. R. Roberts and dauflh* 
ter, Kathleen, of 73 Oak street, 
plan to motor to Bradenton, Flor
ida. next week to attend the com
mencement exerciasa of the High 
school in that city, from which 
Miss Alice Robaite will ba gradu
ated. For her flrst two years of 
High school Miss Robarte was a 
membar of th* ctara to graduate 
June 17 from Manchester High 
■ehooL She left (or Bradoaton 
two years ago. Aiv’ honor pupil 
ah* was elected soeretsry of the 
senior claa* and voted Ita moat 
popular member.

Miss Roberts acquired th* poal* 
tlon of news editor of ,the selMol 

“The Mafcqhi;”  sad bad had

Churehin, s o n ^  thajom ar

paper, 
the pr

prime ■ minister of Oraqt Britain, 
China’!  ambaassdor and other 
celebriUea. Dnrtag h*r two yrars 
at Bradenton Higb'sb* *fa* a' RiRin* 
ber.of th* BnfUsta Cluh.,Otrt.Rs- 
sorves, <)uUl and Scroll aad was 
sn-understudy ii) tlw Tbesplsns. 
drsmstic club of thSi*chooL , In 
•ports she is Interested ta danetag. 
swimming, surf -board ..ridfig swl 
g*if-■ ,

OsaihB Lati
Pslo Alto. OsIlf.-^Dr. Alonso E- 

Taylor. 78, laterasUossUy-karars 
sgrieultursUst. author, and food 
expert.

Bsltlmor*—BroUier WiUlkm J. 
Hsgerty, 8J., Sd, sastatsat bur
sar of Loyola ooUege. ' -

New York—LrwU E. Wsrtag, 
77, chstnnsa of the New Jersey 
State Radag oemmtasien.

Booae, la.—Fred W. Btecle, 73, 
vlec presidcat o f the Fort Dodge, 
Dm  Mbiaes aad Southern R vl- 
road', company.

crown Point, lad.—Joseph J*r> 
dsa, 48, s Federal Bamigrstioil o(- 
fleqr.

V frtT i

New Haven, Kay 81—iff)—laita 
Arasll, former govsrnor of Geor
g y  cooteads that Fsdersl ajd tor 
edupattaa ta "ths o i^  can  (or in- 
equaUty sad dsnta) of, sdaeaMonsl 
opportunity.”  in a tacturs st Yata 
yesterday. Araall •w a iu ^  iww- 
aver, thftt "th# Fsd*i«l ^gpvorff- 
m*»|t should not ta 8kF »**f  s»r 
tempt to fata **811*1 eg t04 ••koeta
a ^ . odtafra haeaiiM of aush sok- 
•UMra”

New Haves. M*y 81—(*’)—An 
appeal to the Btsts Buprenas Court 
of Errors will be mad* by FiUppo 
Tomssal, 58, who wad convicted in 
Superior court da a flrst degree 
murder charge end sentenced to 
die in the electric chair Nov, 8. 
Publio Defender Tboatsa R. Robin
son said the appeal papers will ba 
filed ia tbe next'(ear d ^ s  Wlth'tlK 
Oourt.

Tomassi, Indlated ia tha death of 
Samuel'S. KiUian, New Haven JW- 
cler, who Was shot'* Feb. 3 during 
aa attempted holdup, was taken to 
the state priaoa at Wethersfield.

State's AttoBiE)' Abraham S. 
UUmaa sk|d the trial of Joseph 
Oetao,, g], atap indicted en a flrat 
degree murder charge arising from 
Kahan’a'drath. probably will open 
June 14.

and the . forthcoming fireworks 
I sale. Commamlcr Pender stated 
I the Post News and Views news
letter is now being printed and 

' will be mailed over the week-end.
The Auxiliary of the local post 

> will also meet at the Legion
, ___________ I rooms Monday ei-enlag. Thc3-. too.
I The brides mother wore discuss final Memorial Day

' pl.-ins.
The Nathan Hale Homestead 

volunteer hostessea assisting be
ginning June 1 through October, 
are requested to meet there Wed- 
nesda}’. May 35. at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Cogan of Hartford, who is in 
charge of getting the house in 
order prior to ita being opened to 
the public, will give instructions 
to these women at that time. Mrs. 
D#yton H. Whipple, president of 
th% First Congregational (Thurch 

! Ladies' Association, stated Friday* 
i George W. Cheney, Hale Home- 
i stead management committee 
chairman for the Antiquarian

Nsvy's BIrthplaee

Beverly, Mass., is known as the 
birthplace of the American Navy, 
accoi^ng to the Encyelopedis 
Britannica. It was the. home of 
Cieorge Cabot, first oeeretary of 
the Navy.

w.lth a corsage of rosebuds.' 
gram ’s mother was attired In 
navy with a corsage of sweet peas. 
' Following the ceremony guests 
attended receptions at the church 
parlors and at the home of the 
bride’s psrents in South Covenirj'.
'For going away, the bride wore 

a Kelly green wool dress, yellow 
r^ssd coat and hat to matcJi, with 
luggage accessories. The couple 
wifi reside at Hemlock Point. Lake 
Wahgumbaug, South Coventry, 
dpon their return from an unan
nounced wedding trip.

w as  
local I

W a g e - C u t  M a y  

B r i n g  W ^ k o u t

■ Wrtubqiy. May 31—(m—Tha 
AFL.watohworkrti linlqn c*U*d« 
mecUqg today to dtacura whether 
to. strike tai |bpt*st agaikrt a .31 
(teats aft hour wsgp.cut Iw ths U. 
ft. ’Hms q*4p. •
I Ths epmpsny,' mrahvhile, sn- 
noaitaed thdOsy-odf of 80 smployea 
in ths repair-dspsitment. redu^g 
the produetion force to 888. The 
ctortanyeaiplosredmore than 8000 
s ys*r *|ra;

Pt)illp Kooos, fisM msssger for 
ths rtate Mefllfffea and Arbltra- 
(Jon board.̂ told untan oMelate ha 
had reoqmtafadml bo«rd tatervsn- 
Uon ta Uis' (Jisputs.

A cootorsaee with both psriiea 
is rapsetod to be aehedvied by tba 
board f^  TMgt wash, s

J*staed;Dipody Sopeeara Knight

-New Haven. May »-r-/ffv-w il- 
^  J. Maqigaa. of Harifoqfl, has 
Iteen -appointed deputy sutinms 
rtlght of the Knignte pr CMom- 
bua a-'fr*t.*raal older of Ro(nsn 
OaRuOtc laymen. 'Us  wcceeds 

of- RamatM^

, Ertirad WsOrlbrter Ptaa ,

N o r ii^  Kay gl-^-or)—Hnbaet 
B. Rbmpl to,, ratirod Norivalk 
(oal dialWbBtor. 'dtad yorterday to 
tha Norpralh boepRaL *- |to bM 
bee*'* pottafit tbaye .tor tbe part 
iSimssrs^ Ikrto f farvafl taTSa 
rtqite 8*a«to (rara to  ̂ m t ,  
eteeted a* q RepuW I^ fram'tttta

• FwmniM busmo;

Mrs.. Thomas E. Wright 
elected president ot the 
Methodist Women's Society of  ̂
Cbiistlan. Service. Other officers j 
elected Thursday follow. Mrs. G. ■ 
Raymond Johnson, ' ’i*̂ * president. 
Mrs. Joseph Eaton, secretary-] 
treamirer. -The society will send i 
lU final CARE package to Bkaid-1 
rite laaalnleka. the displaced Lat- • 
visa gin living with her family in , 
the British sone of Germany. At 
a special Qftarterly Conterence to 
take place Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
st tbs United Methodist church of 
Bolton the group will bring up the 
queetion of whether or not this 
church win continue on with this 
project of "adopUng" Skaldrite " 

Bundsy will be obser''e<i Rural 
Life Sunclsy as set apart by the 
Fedsrsl CMmcil of Churches and 
many religions bodies. Ancient 
trsditleq observed this fifth Sun
day after Btaster as Rogation Sun
day.  ̂ Accordingly, special servi 
icee'ta cennecUon with 4-H work 
w ®  ba s part of Second Congrega- 
tienalr Church 11 a.m., Bundsy. 
May 88. program. There will be 
s ceremony of dedication of seed, 
*0(1, tools: taUrviews with 4-H 
Club members. Town Committee 
metnkbts, t<mtber with 1-H songs. 
Mrs.]Grscs Redd, secretary of the 
flfet" local Town Club committee; 
Judith Wlttmsnn for younger club 
mombsrs: Anns Oates, Robert

OPEN AIJ_ DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phurmac*
t Deimt Sq. Phone 6545

For Safe
HOMES

4 Roonifi 
2 Unflntahcd 

One With Full D om vr 
Tile Baths 
Fireplaces 

Hot Water Heat 
Napanee Kitchen 

Cabinets W ith 
fena iea  Counter 

Also
Will build contract, 
accordinff to your own 
plans and apectfiea- 
tiona.

JOSEPHRossmro
B U ILD ER 

58 Deimont Street 
Phone 2-0308

A i u i o u t i c i n g
The Opening

ot

Jim^s
Package Store

Route 6 
Bolton, Conn.

T " r

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Os*dHto*ed

PINE
PHARMACY
' fl#4 CfBtcr Stroet 

T«L 2,9814

insured Safetii filu A

Saving a 
definite sum 
each month 

* will bring * 
you the best
results. StaA.»

here, today.

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSO i he.
9«8 MAIN STREET TEL,

Everything 
Returned To 
You Spotlessly 
Clean.
When ianndfy experts do y*or 
washing and ironing. For only 
the professional laimdry floas 
evcrj'thing! Pick-ups. washes, 
drys, irons. foMs'and deiiver* 
. . . and, thank* to setentlfle, 
streamHiicd equipment, flsss 
it carefully and b*tl*f tbaii 
you eouid. Phone for prompt 
service today . . count yssr
savings tomorrow!

15% Saving for Those Who 

Use Our Cash and Carry Serviea

New Model Laundry
Td.807|

m
73 Summit Street

s

i ’ '• jr
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War’s W orst
War la normally pictured aa the 

terror of the trenches, or the 
dufout, or the miserable, inhu
man death of a blasted ahip, or 
juncle diaeasc.

But wa have been thinking, 
many timea aince the end of 
World War II, that these things 
are not war at lU worst.

War at its worst is Thomas O. 
Hcggen, 29, rich. successful 
young author and playwright, 
found dead in hia own bathtub, 
four years after the end of World 
War n .

He is parhaft» an extreme, dra 
matic aamplo/if war at its worst, 
for he was aucceaaful and famous. 
Ha was famous, Ironically enough, 
because he succeeded in having 
the light, ironic, humorous touch 
with the actuality of war- The 
fact that tbst actuality, which he 
Btockad go gently, ao tenderly, 
Saally caught up with him made 
the nation’s front pages. He had 
fame. He had aucceaa. He had 
money. HU -four years of war 
service were, in point of time, 
well in the past. But ha couldn't 
Sleep. The world wonders why.

H ia lucky vlctinu died in bat
tle. War la moat kind to thoaa it 
takes moat directly. War at lU 
w on t la Thomas O..Hoggeii, M, 
aad a hoot o f othero, whose trou* 
b ln  and their solutions never 
make the headlines.

Heggen la the dramatic exam
ple, but not the moat typical. We 
are thinking o f others who came 
biudc, and wbo aoeet did get un
tracked toward any kind of suc- 
ono. Wo a n  thinking b f the 
young vetaran who relithcs Ufa 
only when he is drunk, and whose 
rollah, even then, is one of hate 
We are thinking* of the ex-Q. I., 
who, after n seeming acceptance 
6f normal civilian life, sucldaaly 
goes berserk because, all the 
time, he has been unable to find 
any rhyine or reason in that nor
mal life. We a n  thinking of the 
minds tortured because things 
which may once have yeemad 
clear in the midst o f campaign 
and battle seem lost and neglect
ed and derided In the post-war 
WOTld.

How many such tragedies, un
noticed, unrealized, not even 
blamed on war itself, are war 
taking its delayed toll, the living 
torture where quick dejith might 
have been relatively merciful?

Thomas Heggen, fsmed, bril- 
Uant, successful, seemed to hsve 
all the world ahead of him. Yet. 
all the time, he had left the worid 
behind him -long ago, left his 
chance of life on the altar of war, 
even though no bullet ever found 
it. There WBS nothing mucli 
wrong with him. ei^cept that he 
couldn't Uke it. Neither could too 
many others. And it is in their 
torturad survival that we see war 
at Its worst—-those who live ami 
who would rather have died. Only 

,BO many fatalities for World War 
II, the stauatics will tell you. But 
they sever teU the whole story.

on a scholarship financed by, al
though not awarded by, the fed
eral government. ,

What Mr. Ullenthal has been 
trying to do is to defend the 
American principle that govern
ment has no right to esUbllsh 
political bars in flelda of learning. 
In normal timea, everybody would 
agree with Mr. Ullenthal on thU 
principle—that science haa no 
politicB and should not be com
pelled to have any. politics.

But these are not normal times. 
The Individual involved happens 
to be a Communiat. And the mo
ment Mr. Ullenthal tries to main
tain that American principle 
should govern,' even In this case, 
e%-en though he himself does not 
like this particular result of 
American principle, he himsell 
runs the danger of being pilloried 

a Communist.
In the temper of our times, il 

is impossible for Mr. Ulienthal to 
maintain that the federal govern
ment should not retain dictation 
of the destination of any and all 
educational fellowships it finances 
without aeeming to endorae the 
idea that it is lovely for Commu
nists to obtain such fellowships.

He cannot deny the right of the 
government to do something un- 
American without seeming to 
range hlm.srlf on the aide of un- 
American Communism.

In short, Mr. Ulienthal fights a 
losing battle. He is awamped un
der by wrathful Senators.

He fights to avoid- a day when 
government fellowships will be 
restricted to white Protestant.i. 

to ten generation Democrat.s,

Conneciicut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Patrol Boat Goes Fishing with Radar
To Hook Fishermen Violating the Law

This is a aad, dlslUuslonlng 
story, find we tell it only because 
the subject has taken many aad 
dlaillusionments without suffering 
loss of heart. He can bear the 
publicity of failure, for that. In 
reality, is his business. Every 
time he fails, a lesson la being built 
up. toward the day when ordinary 
legislators will learn it and heed- 
It.

Representative E. O. Smith of 
Mansfield, the perennial Independ
ent and reformer of the House, 
battles year in and year nut with
out much expectation of success 
for his pet measures.

One of these pet measures would 
establish, beyond legal doubt, the 
right of the Connecticut General 
Assembly to call itself Into session 
at any time. There la no particu
lar reform Involved In this; per
haps, although he himself will 
argue differently, there Is no real 
value in it. It Is, perhaps, largely 
an attempt to vindicate his own 
legal research, which Insists that 
the right of self-convocation exists 
anywBV. He has been crusading 
on this matter for several years 
now, and was agreeably sdrprlsed. 
in this session, to get f  favorable 
report on his bill from the House 
committee and pa.ssage of It in the 
Hmire. Then the Senate shoved it 
into some committee limbo, from 
which it may or may not emerge.

This Representative Smith can 
take it. He Is used to it. It la one 
of the normal blows of his fate.

But the other day fate delivered 
an abnormal blow. It delivered to 
him. first, the good' newt that an
other of his measures, thla a true 
reform measurb, had received a

or to any special.group which at- : surprise endorsement by cqmmlt- 
. . I. . , ; lee and bees reported favorably,
tains power enough to enforce its | ^ measure which would ban
own particular definition of what 
Americanism is. But the Senators

 ̂ By NBA B m lea
Ban Erandsco—-(NBIA)—Radar, 

which helped win the battle of 
freedom, la how hard at work in 
the battle o f (lab.

The Alhacore, newest patrol 
boat of the California Flab and ' 
Game Commission, la ualng a ra- | 
dar set to detect vlolatora of the ' 
•Ute's fishing laws.

Specifically, the new equipment | 
will aid the fight againat oommer- I 
cial boats fishing InMO the three- 
mile Umlt and those ualng a drag ' 
nst In Ulegal waters.

Already, the presence o f mys
terious radar on the Albacora has 
thrown a scare into CalUomla 
fishermen. They seem to think it 
posseeaes powers even more po
tent than it actually does

"There's a great deal o f ^ mcu- 
lation going on among commer
cial fishermen in Northern Cali
fornia," says tha patrol boat's 
skipper. Captain Ralph W. Dale, 
"over Just what we can see on 
the Albscore’a radar screen.

"Tbere'a talk along tbe wbarves 
Aiat we know Just how*many fish 
arc aboard, or whether the legal 
dinilt of 000 pounds Of crab per 
boat hsa been exceeded. Some of 
the men are sure that tbe very 
kinds of fish and size of catch can 
be seen as they are brought 
aboard, although ^ e  may be many 
miles away with fog and dark
ness making visibility zero.'*

Even though the Albacore’i 
General EHectrie radar set can't 
do these things. It has proven e 
big help In the conservation fight. 
It enables the S3-foot boat to be 
out in any kind o f weather, night 
and day. Previously, partol boats 
aometlmaa stayed In port a month 
or more in bad weather.

The viewing screen la csllbrsted

■t

Lcm» 1 Pipe Band 
.To Go to Canada

RADAR GEAR atop naal • (  DaUforala flabing patrol' 
helps nab flabonMn operadag la IBegal waters.

fight with the specific immediate 
object of seeing that a Commu
niat gets tossed out of a govern
ment-financed fellowship, and 
they win. They are against Com
munism. Mr. Lilicnthal is against 
having government put the fliat 
chain On American acirnce. Hr 
ia againat Communism, too, and 
haa been one of our most moving 
orators against it, but that doea 
hia fight for American principle 
no present-^ood. The Communist 
laaue ia devaloping an Increasing 
power for destroying American 
principle, for blasting out the 
very fundamentals on which 
American life was founded, and 
the Communists must be well 
pleased to have us in such a fran
tic and demoralized state. They 
are the real winners, in every 
such instance.

of light on the screen tells him 
whether a boat Is a fisher or a 
coastwise tanker or an ocean
going vessel. ,

"Our boats are now much more 
effective,”  says Chief LaRue 

i Chappell of the Commission’s 
I Bureau of Patrol and Law En- I forcement,’’ especially In deter- 
! mining whether or not-a boat is 
! using a drag net within illegal 
i  waters. We can see whether the I boats are moving or whether they 
are clustered within a certain 

‘ area, whiEh usually means the 
 ̂drag nets are out."
I Poor enforcement of conserva- 
I tion laws has resulted in a depie-

Rain All Day
When Edwin Arlington Robin

son wanted to be particularly 
kind to Tristram and Isolde, he 
took them to a castle and then 
decreed the right kind of weath
er. A ll that day the rain came 
down, never faltering, and as it 
came, with its curtain between 
them and the outside world, It 
created for them both a physical 
and a philosophical isolation. 
There they were, unhappy, fated 
pair. In as much tem|>orBry 
peace as they would ever know, 
thanks to the poet's rain.

We have forgotten the season, 
from the poem, but we think it 
must have been May, at the good 
moment when rain could bring 
peace and non-urgent isolation to 
all on whom it fell, not merely on 
two classic lovers in- a ca.stle. The 
world must have been hill green, 
and all the processes of earth's 
annual yield so well started that 
a day of close-kept holiday could 
be well afforded, and the rain it
self blessed as a help rather than 
a hindrance, it was good, we 
think, to stay indoors, in castle 
or hut, and let the patient ram 
prevail.

The poet's rain was a thousand 
years ago, and the day and the 
characters for whom It fell per
haps were neVer really lived, but 
the mood of isolated peace, which 
all day rain can give even the 
most troubled soul and time, de
pends neither- upon history not 
poet. It  is the property o f the 
rain itself, failing gently with it, 
a curtain between heart and woe. 
between will and action, between 
awareness and embroilment, even 
between wish and fulfilment. 
Whenever it rains, it Should rain 
all day.

political activity on the part of 
state olTlcials, designed to end the 
unhealthy altuatlon in which any 
nufnber of state admlnlatrators 
and employes are membera of thla 
or that party central committee. 
First reports on Its contents mis
read them. Interpreting them to 
mean that even elected atate offi
cials would be forbidden to cam
paign for reelectlon. But that 
was not the bill, and that misinter
pretation waa easily cleared up.

Now. for a few houra, the old re
former tasted a atrange pleasure— 
that of having a real, authentic 
reform bill actually getting ahead 
In the legislative world.

He tried to figure It out. and 
he came to the ronclualan that It 
pidd. after all. to keep kaocklng 
your head agaln«t a atonewall, 
to keep putting Mila In, to keep 
preoalng good cause*. You never 
know, he told himself, and ua, 
when one of these Mila may aell 
Itaelt to the committee cottKlder- 
ing II. He hiiTMelf had ao par- 
tlrularly high hope* for this par
ticular bill, but here II wa*. 
Pelstalence could awomplUh 
Homething, after all.
Tt was the kind of theory, the 

kind of reward, an old reformer 
should be entitled to hold, once in 
a legislative lifetime.

Then, a few hours later, came 
the dialllualonment. The bill hadn't 
been approved by committee after 
all. I f  had been stamped approved 
by a clerical mistake. It waa head
ing back to committee. The mira
cle wsini’t happening.

Well, E. O. Smith ran take it, 
even whea It Involvea the snatch
ing awa.v of a triumph already 
lasted. . He ran keep on. bat
tling for the things he thinks are 
right, and It won’t make too 
much difference to him whether 
he win* or looe* on one point or 
another. We’re not worried 
about him.

We are ivorried, a little Mt. 
about the Legtslatiire. We Ihlak 
It owes him a MU.

.....................................................  tion of fUh along the Northern
so that the radar operator and California sehif. .Where once s 
every member of the crew except catch was spoken of In tons and 
the cook in an opcrator—can take i could be made within an hour, 
dead reckoning. The little “ blob" 1 now It takes perhaps four houra

to bring In a (aw hundred pounds.
Captain Dale thinks that tha 

radar equipment will prevent vio- 
latlona, aa well aa result In the 
capture of vlolatora. He adds that 
he would much rather prevent a 
vlolaUon of flsl\Jng regulatlona 
than catch an offender. With 
radar, he Bays, the Albacore will 
be able to move more quickly and 
surely.

The Commission, too, with an 
eye to the fall o f fishing to fifth 
place in the aUte's Induatrlea, Is 
Interested primarily In conserva
tion, not puniabmenL

"There Is room for all, com
mercial and sports fisbernmn 
alike," lays Chief Chappell. “Bmh 
bualneaaes are valuable to the 
state and we must not by neglect 
or ignorance ruin our good 

1 bounty.”

. The M ancheater Pipe Rand baa 
received and accepted aa InviUs 
tlon-,from Ueut-Colonel A l l  D. 
Bliss, commanding officer o f the 
ATfyU and Sutherland Hlg^iland* 
era of Canada, to be their guesta 
and to take part hi the competition 
for Pipe Banda to bo held at Ham- 
Uton, jOnt, S ^ rd a y , July X

The ra im ent o f the “Arnrll’a’* 
will BUiige a "MUltary T a t to ^  F ri
day evening, July 1, end the local 
band has been assigned a part in 
this performance.

On Sunday. July X at S p. m., 
the bend will take part In a massed 
bend "W ar Memorial" service.

WhOe In Canada the band will 
be billeted at “The Armouries,”  
HamUton, and wlU ha the guest ot 
the regiment at its annual retmlon 
baU on Saturday, evening.

The local hand has a busy aea 
son ahead and Pipe Major John 
Stevenson haa the membera meet 
for practice twice a week.

On Sunday. May 22. the band 
will play for the Irish American 
au b  o f Hartford at lU  footbaU 
game. On June 5, the bead win go 
to the Veterans Stats Hospital o f 
Massachusetts to give a Concert 
for the veterans. On June 11, the 
band will be in Bridgeport having 
been engaged for the big Bamum 
Parade. The hand will run an en
tertainment and dance et the 
"Relnbow dub," Bolton, qn Jwie 
17.

FILMS
DBVEUIKKD AND 

PRINTED
,24-HOtlR SERVICE

Plln Dtposlt Dm 
At Stort Entrsnes

KEM PS

DR. WALTER A. MAIER 
wUl appear at City Andltorinm, 
Court Square, SprhigSeld. on 
Snnday. May 22, $:$$ pjn. Ton 
are lavlted to hear thla tAHheraa 
hour speaker. Admiaalon free.

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Conlnictur 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

( ^ 4 0 3 3  

Before 6 p. m.

freshroents will be served follow
ing the program under the direc
tion of Mrs. Ruth Dewey and her 
committee.

Boy Scout Troop 62 will make 
overnight camping trips this 
week-end. Some Of the patroln are 
practicing for entrance into the 
F,sst District camporee which is 
to be held at Camp Good-will. 
Glastonbury, June 4 and 5. The 
troop will sponsor a setback card 
party tonight at the Community 
Hall In charge of Scoutmaster 
John Driscoll. The proceeds will 
be used to defray 4he expenses ol 
s trip to Bostpn for the boys to 
see the baseball game between 
the Chicago Cubs and Boston 
Braves, June 11.

Poppy sales are tn progress and 
the children from the different 
schoola are competing for' a prize 
for the one who aelta the moat 
poppies. The closing date ia May 
27. The Abe Miller Post Auxiliary 
supplied the poppies.

Charles F. Crist, pastor of the 
Wapping Community church, 
waa one of the graduates at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation 
graduatioB exercises Thursday 
and received hia degree.

The Junior Jesters of Union 
school have suspended activities 
until September.

Evergreen Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M„ will meet Monday night at 
Masonic Temple at 8 o'clock.

.Atomic Radlatloa Measure* Snow

Bolton
Doris Mom D’Halla 
Tel. Manchester (1545

Wappinp;
The regular meeting o f Wap

ping Grange will be held at the 
Community House Tuesday at 8 

m. The program topic is "Arts 
and Crafts ’ Kermit Bennett. U  
teacher St Ellsworth High school, 
will .speak on. and demonstrate, 
different crafts and ' handwork. 
Each male member is asked to 
bring s flower table centerpiece, 
arranged by themselvet. whtclt 
will be Judged by the ladiea. Re-

CoaiBiuninai Wins .\gain
Again and again, In these years 

o f cold war, Amarlcans are *n- 
e4Mintcring aa almost ipipoasibls 
Htuabon in which American prin
ciple ruBa athw’art the issue of 
Dsmfftunism. in  such cases, it is 

- very difficult, almost Impoaaiblc, 
to defend American principle 
without aeesaing to do battle for 
the Ownmuaisto.

Hus to tha faaiUon which Da- 
'vld LilianUiai, chairman of the 
AtaaHa Baargy Onmmlaeion, has 
been unhaypUy accupying aa the 
reault a f tha diacloaiwe that an 
atonltti a Oaanauaiat la pLrsuing 

a H g  ataatoa aM iJy Said

.Aurkland Plans Tree Memorial

Auckland. New Zealand—(if)— 
AucklRBd plAnj to plant tfOM 
typical of allied countriaa. Tb# 
a t y ’s $4,000,000 War Memorial 
Museum, built after World War I, 
will be enlarged, and made a me
morial for the two wars.

The Auckland City Council aooo 
will write to World War I I  alllas 
asking for trees. It thinks that 
among the trees that car be in
cluded are oaks from Brltoin, 
sugar maples from Canada, wat
tles from Australia, silver trees 
from South Africa, redwoode from 
the United States, whits beams 
from Franoe, Spruce from^ Nor
way, ginkos from China, vlcus 
from India, and olives from 
Oreeee. ,

4 ;

W a s h in g to n -—A new use 
for atomic radiation is a remote- 
control means of determining the 
potential water suppW from 
mountain snow. Go^rnment 
scientists said the automatic 
method opened up broad possibili
ties for obtaining advance knovrl- 
edge of such water resources In 
areas where mountain snow is a' 
factor tn planning farm opera
tions, flood-control, water con
servation. and the maliitenancp of 
Hydro-electric power. -

The technique Involves placing 
a radioactive material on the 
ground before tha snow season 
■tarts. A Gelgei counter Is polacd 
above the ground. The some snow 
present, the weaker the radiation 
reaching the counter.

The counter gives out sudibls 
''clicks'' which can then be trans
mitted automatically by radio to 
obser\’era at a point far removed 
from the mountain.

Rev. John E. Post will preach a 
historical sermon of the combined 
histories of the South Cov-entry 
and Quan-yvllle churches tomor
row St United Methodist church at 
10:45 a.m. The two churches re
cently completed a mergbr which 
becomes official on June first.

Rev. Post will preach hia fare
well sermon at the morning wor
ship service on May 29th. TomOr- 
row afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Post 
will hold "open house" for members 
and friends of United Methodist 
church from 2 to 4 p.m. It  is ex
pected that many will atop by the 
parsonage at South Coventry to 
bid the couple farewell.

A special Quarterly Conference 
of United Methodlet church has 
been called by District Superinten
dent, Rev. Orville'E. Crain of 
Norwich, on Tuesday. May 24th. 
The conference will nonsider two 
matters with respect to church 
property and will be held at the 

-church at 7:30 p.m.
R e v . Craig G. Whitsitt will 

j  continue his sermon series, “Con- 
grsgatlonalists; Their History 
and Their Faith," at the regular 
morning worship service at Bolton 
Center church tomorrow at 11 
o'clock. His sermon theme will be 
"Congregstionalists: Why 'They 
Believe As They Do.” Church

school will meet as usual at 9:45 
a.m.

Discussion of the missionary 
program of the church, "What Out 
Church Is Doing Around the 
World,”  will be continued tqmor- 
row night St the regular meeting 
of Pilgrim Youth Fellowrahlp at 
7:15. David Toomey, Jr., assisted 
by others In the group, will lead 
the discussion.

A meeting of the church Advi
sory Council will be held tomorrow 
morning directly following the 
worship service.

•OPEN ALL DA Y 
SUNDAY

Nortlr End Pharmacy
4 Depot Sq. Phono 654S

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

t l l K  Center 8L Fhanc SS8S 
Farnitnrn Tnpn

Storn PriMte. Pletvre Frutoas 
VeaetiM  Bliqda

By the end of 1947 Amerlc^.n 
flime had $83 billion worth of 
group life insurance for their em
ployes.

Dark Loam
For towns and Sower bade. 

$2 a yard delivered la 5-8 yard 
loads.
Telephono Hartford 9-2103

STORE 
FOR SALE

or will lease or rent st s 
reasonable price. Store is 
100 ft. lonx b}' 20 ft. wride.

Apply At 
59S Main Street 
Or Phone 5404

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
is Open Sundtiy All D{iy
Free Delivery For AH Yoar Drug Needi

PINE PHARMACY
644 CENTER STREET' TEL. 2-9814

s

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Home Mortgage Loans
If yon are ballding or baying a 
home, let os tell yov shout the 
varions typos of Inaneing that are 

availsbie

THE M ANCHESTER TRUST CO.
MANCHESTER. CONN.

a

Member Federal Deposit Ins. Corp.

Open Thursday 4 to 5:30 p. m.

w

BUILDINGS
Moved. Raised Resllled 

Put Into Shape or 
Demolished

Let's Have Your Problems 
4$ Tear's Bzprrleace 

With Over I.OVO nnlldinga 
la as Towns

H. W. Hollister
7691

COLUMBIA LAKE
Newly painted. 7-room ws- 

terfroat cottage, on east side 
ot lake, completely furnUhed.

AMSTON LAKE
Pdlly equipped, modern fur- 

Blsbed cottage oa w-sterfront. 
Extra lot oa both aldee. A nlee 
qalat epsL .

COVENTRY LAKE
L a r^  7-room end $-room 

eottags oa w-ster/ront. Both 
I tsnM lot. Very modern. 

Oeaspletely fnralshed.

BOLTON
S-room houle. .About IM  

aeree with |$ nattle sad a pair 
of horaeo; tractor and all farm 
amehtaery. Owner takes mort- 
gago.

^ O L T O N
16$ aers (Srm on mala hlgh- 

vray. tS-roou house, largo 
bara aad eblekea roop, beaatl- 
fnl trout brook. Must bo oold 
to teUlo eotate.

MANCHESTER
$0 acroo of laad oa Koeaoy

SlreoL la Msacbootor Orcoa 
oectloa about liO acreo of laad 
saltahin tor development. T 
room bo4MO on Lowts Street ta 
excellont coadltloa. Cobura 
Road, S-room asodern house. 
lATgo loL All nMdera Improve- 
meato.

Walter Olson
Realtor

Real Estate and lasursaco 
Telepboao $084

A ll youf love, ill roui 
pride, ill your giicitudl 
ioi hii lupremi iichfice 
■re expmicd in t monu- 
nent of Blrrc GtiniM-r- 
ihit ill iBif know, ind 
ttmlmbcr.
Sirrt Gtinite Moou- J 
menu have proveo I  
worihy to piy thii g  
uibute.

SAPORITI
MEMORIAL CO.

470 center St., Dial 77$3 
Open Sunds.v* 

Compsro sad Savo
reANsY.

NEW

HUDSON
DeUvorod Ham Fatly 
CqaippoS. lastadlsg 

Waatbordinatrol Hewloe

....•asdr'
8a|>or-mx Foar-Dnm Ssdsa 
with 121 b.p. Mxb-onmpres- 
ston aastao. I$4 larb wheel, 
baia (Local taxes to bo 
added).
o Only Ibo soeoasoriss too 

order
o Ca»b or dmo poyments 
o With nr W'llhnut trodo-la 
o Good ollnwanee tor voor 

car
$5IMBDIATB DEI.IVERV 

n v  SOME MOOKI.S
MrCLIlRE Al'TO

$78 Mala St. earner Strsnl 
Tel. 2-0442

WATKINS
aaO TM SM . IMC.

FUNERAL'
S E R V IC E
Ormand IWest

Director

REAL ESTATE
NEW HOME

Orchard StretL Rockvilla
7 Room houoo, S rooms down, 

2 unfialibed upstairs. Otl, sir- 
eoaditioatd best. Oarago la 
basemeat. Lot 1$ x ISO ft. Mast 
bo soon to bo appreelated.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Soda shop comploto with Sx- 

tnros. Dofag good bnslaooo.

OTHER USTINOS

' JOHN GIRARDINI
Agont

SS EUuboth Stroot 
ToL RaekvUio 15fS, aflor S F. M.

74o Sign ot •  
WORTHY SERVICi 

142 East Centor 8L 
Manchtstcr

Craftsman
AO TO  BODY
334 Chartsr St. 

Phono 2-1^8

Noled for the Best 
Work in Town 

23 Yeaito Expcrfonco
Reasonablo Piieos 
Frao CatimatoB

Work Called For sad DeRvarod'

Wo handid any lob froor 
the smalloat ficrateh to tbs 
largest wreck.

Wd Hsvd Tha Moat 
Modorn Shop In Town

Thd good driving saaaon 
is starting, priva it car 
yoa1l ba prood to own.

Q edi.4prm w iV m diVsab.r î d$ i4|hm  w fipm  ufUkito i i q p i i  ‘ ii<||hm d ||h » id||hM,Mf|p to|i

• .

We Have Added More

Safe Deposit Boxes In
*

Our Vault And Have A
i

Limited Number Now 

Available For Rent. ,
* 7 •

Op«n Thursdays 4 To 5 :30  P. M.

The Manchester Trust Co.
id l| F m iR < fa^ m d V > M R % «vad «»V d toP d V "ad d lS to "ad a i% asd ffqV «a iR A tH  !% $ ■  l i ^ i

I .
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Rockville
Former Pastor 
Guest Speaker

Vernon Church to Ob*
. senre Homecoming  

Day Tomorrow
ItockvlUe, May a i- (8 p « c t s l )~  

Homecoming Sunday wlU bo oh- 
■orvod St tho Vsrnon Methodist 
church on Simdsy' vrith a special 
eervlce of worship at S p. m. Due 
to this epeclsl eervlce there will be 
no dervtee at tha Vernon M*1ho- 
dlet church In the morning and the 
Sundsy school will slao be omitted.

Tbe guest speaker for the service 
wilt be Rev. WlUlam J. WsUsce. 
psston of the Haven Methodist 
church in Stoat Providence, R. I. 
He was s  former pagtor o f the 
Vernon church from 1937 to 1939. 
Invitations hsve Seen extended to 
membera who have worshipped at 
the church in past years sa well sa 
to all who are now members to 
attend this eervlce, the public al
so being Invited.

The Intarmedlste Youth Fellow
ship will meet st the Vernon 
church st 6 p. m. and-the Seniors 
w ill unite with the RockvlUe group 
st the Rockville parsonage at 7:80 
p. m.

Republiosn OIRoers 
Miss Edith West o f this city has 

been re-elected president of the 
ToUsnd county Republican Wom
en's Club for the coming y « » r  with 
other officers as follows: First 
vice president, Mrs. Annie Foote. 
Hebrm; second vice president, 
Mrs. Eleanor Lrove. Coventry: eec- 
retsry, Mlaa Gertrude Fuller, 
RockvlUe; saslsUnt secretary, 
Mra. Barbara Allen, South Coven
try; tresaurer, Mrs. John Bogsrus, 
Andover; saelsUnt tresaurer. Mra. 
Peart Broil. The next meeting of 
the group wUI be held Thursday, 
June $, st 8 p. m. at Ellington.

Outing Tonight ,
The St. Joseph’s CTYO wlU hold 

s party this evening, meeting st 
7:M  o’clock st the church and go
ing to Riverside for the evening.

Dance Tonight
The ItsUsn-Amerlcsn Friend

ship Club will hold s  dance thU 
evening st 8 o'clock st the club- 
house on Klngabury avenue.

Huge Oroes 
Hugo WUllsm Dross, 79, of 8 

Wlndermsre avenue, died Friday 
afternoon st his home. He was 
born In Olauchau, Oerrosny. June 
6, 1870, tho eon o f Herman and 
Marie (G raf) Gross, and came to 
thU country 78 yearn ago. He waa 
s  weaver s t  the Hocksnum Mill, 
retiring several years ago. He 
was a member o f Damon Liodge, 
K. of P., and Maple Grove society. 
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Graf Gross; a son. Walter Oroes 
o f RochvlUe: two dsughtore, Mrs. 
Frederick Beker o f Vernon Oen- 

i  ter, Mrs. Fred Johnson o f Msn> 
chMtor; a sister, Mlaa Hattli 
Gross; two grandchildren oni 
four grest-grsndchlldren. The fu- 

• nersl wlU be held Sundsy st 2:30 
p. m., s t the White Funeral Home 
with burial in Grove Hill ceme
tery. The funeral home Is open 
this afternoon and evening for the 
convenience o f friends.

Oraatod IMveroa 
Three divorce decrees were 

granted at the short calendar eea- 
alon o f the Tolland County Supe
rior court yesterday by Judge J. 
Howard Roberta, a foiuth being 
continued.

Mrs. Ethlyn Virginia Oauba of 
West WlUlngton was granted

Sew Easy Frock

PAG E 8E V E K  '  „

'.ivorce from Charles Ignatlu:. 
U '«  o f Hanford on greumto o. 

^^erable cruelty. Jsmea T. 
Slocum of RockvlUe was granU'j 

divorce from Oenevteve D . Slo
cum. formerly o f StalfoiM 
Springa. on grounds o f desertion, 
cainrles Ralsch of South* Coventry 
was granted a dlvorcs from Grace 
R. Ralsch on grounds ot dsssr 
Uon. r

Tbs,esse o f Stanley O. Chauvtn 
o f Mansfield who sou|^t a divorce 
from Josephine B. Chauvln o f 
WUUmantlc, waa ' contlnuad to 
June 8. "f"

Upon tho reoommendatloii ' o f  
State's Attornsy Donald O. Fisk, 
the gourt ordered that Miss Paa- 
Une Deptula o f RockvlUa who to 
at proarat serving three months 
at Tolland JaU and whoaa 
tones would end June 15, bo ro- 
leased on June 9, wlUi the re
mainder o f tbe aentelfM to -bo 
suspended. Mlaa Dsptula desired 
to attend the graduation exeixlaeB 
o f a elster. She will be on probd- 
tlon for two years.

Recitals
Mrs. Arlene Skinner o f Vernon 

will present her piano pupils in s 
musicals on Sundsy sRernoon st 
3 o’clock at the chapel of the Union 
Congregational church.*

Mrs. LUs Morgan Evans wUI 
present her piaifo and voice stu
dents In s  recital thla evening at 

:80 o’clock at the Union Congre
gational church with the public In
vited.

Hob Nob Club
The regular monthly meeting ot 

tha Mr. and Mrs. Hob Nob Club of 
SL John’s Episcopal church will 
b e . held In the aoclal rooma thla 
evening at 8 o'clock. There wUI 
be an entertainment program and 
refreshments wUl be served.

Flaal Daaee
The final dance in the aeries (or 

thla season will be held thla eve
ning In Red Men’s hall (or mem
ber* and friends. A  turkey dinner 
wUt be served. The dances will be 
resumed next fall.

Card Party
The fourth in the aeries o f pub

lic card parties sponsored by tbe 
WB.C.8. of the Vernon Methodist 
church for the church building 
fund will be held thla evening st 
8 o'clock In the new church base
ment.

Vacntlon School
Preliminary notice ia given of 

the Church Vacation School ipon 
aored by the RockvlUe Ministerial 
Aaaociation to be held the week of 
June 27 to July 2 fit the Union 
Congregatloilal c h u ^ . Thla year 
the school will be limited to one 
week and t^.ere will be classes 
from kindergarten through High 
school ogi.

Red’s Paper Deplores

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Factory Talk

Berlin—(iP) —Workers In Rus- 
Btsn-occupled enatern Germany 
U lk  too much during working 
hours, says ths Communist nenra- 
psper "lUarklachs VolksaUmme." 
publiabad at Potsdam.

”Tha workers talk too much and 
Inflict axtanslva dsmags upon our 
nsUonnl property." said the 
paper, it  told the 5,000,000 Rus- 
aian sons workers that they waste 
twelve minutes of their daUy 
work hours by talking, thus caus
ing s loss of 800 mlUlon marks of 
nsuonal property s  year.

Krause Notes 
Memorial Day

With Decoration Day weekend 
Just a short way off. many o f ua 
ara plsnntng on (llUng baskeu, 
urns or taking pottad plants to tbe 
cemeteries. The loglcnl pises to go 
for plants ia tbs Krause Oreen- 
h o u ^  locsted s t 021 Hsrtford 
rosd for here you wUl find the 
very finest aad sturdiest plants, 
for tbe Krauses groW their own 
plants and anything you buy here 
Is sure to give satisfaction.

Qersnlilmt, fuschias, petunlaa, 
single or double, coleus, ageratum, 
heliotrope, vinca and other choices 
may be made st tbe Greenhouses 
and you can purchase urns already 
filled here, or If you wlab, bring 
your own down and it will be filled 
with plants of your own choice. 
Many people bring window boxes 
down to the Krause Greenhouaea 
and have them filled, and here 
again you may choose whatever 
pleases your fancy.

A  fine selection of annuals are 
also availsbie st this time includ
ing salvia, verbena, petunias, 
snapdragons, aatora, stock, mari
g o ld  zinnias and geraniums. So 
many people depend upon buying 
annuals, at the Krauses for they 
find plants sold here are unusually 
sturdy and Insure a lovely flower 
garden.

Then tqo, you who are planning 
a home gardem^wUl be glad to 
know that tomato, pepper, egg 
plant, celery, cabbad  broccoli, 
kohl rabi planta are ready at the 
Greenhouses.

All o f the planta sold here are 
really an economical buy for they 
are raised at the Greenhouse and 
have such a good start that with 

little care they will make your 
gardM a real pleasure, whether 
you are Interested in a small vege
table garden or a lovely flower 
garden.

Make your choice soon for Dec
oration ^ y  tpr only by so doing 
can you choOae from a full aaort- 
mant of plants. So many Manches
ter people buy their planta at 
the Krauae Greenhouse that if you 
delay yeu may not be able to 
Chooaa from the full aaaortment 
now available. »

Manchester Cleaners
Store Furs in Safety

It you have not alrrady done ao, ■ moth damage when you send them
phone tbe Manebuier Dry Ctoan- 
ers, 7254 now and have one of 
their three trucks call for your 
fur coat and put it In their ' air 
conditioned, refrigerated vault, 
safe from moth* and aummer heat. 
From the time your coat la picked 
up you are fully covered, one of 
the Manhceater Dry Cneanera own 
drivers will call, give you an in
surance policy which fully covers 
you against loss. Another vary 
Important service la givan ahao- 
lutely ..without coat, that of having 
your coat glazad. A ll you have to 
do ta to request'it and thla glaz
ing t^hich ordlnarly would coat 
from $2.50 to $8.00 ia done free of 
charge. .

When you aehd in your ’ winter 
garments to be cleaned, you may 
have them mothproofed without 
extra coat by aimply requeating it. 
Not only are your garmenU ready 
to be stored aJl beautifully cleaned 
and pressed for Instant use, but 
you do not need to worry over

Begins Blnia o A e r Bualneaa

Moscow —(/P)— Mall order mer
chandising haa a beginning In the 
USSR.

The Tashkent paper "Eastern 
Pravda" recently announced that 
an office o f the organisation “Mail 
Trade" haa been opened In Tash
kent and through It there could be 
ordered bp post at present radios, 
musical Instrumanta, aporU Itama, 
perfumery, cameras equipment, 
etc.

Thla office, aatd "Eastern Prav- 
da", would serve all the five cen
tral Aston republics. In addition to 
this Central Aslan development 
there la an extenaiva trade W 
books by post throughout the So 
Viet Union.

Cutwork Posiei"

to tbe Manchester Dry Cleaners, 
68 Wells street. Just remember to 
ask to have them motbproofad and 
forget your worries over moth 
damage.

Have you had ooats. Jackets and 
outer garmenU waterproofed 7 
The cost of thla waterproofing la 
amall, yet what a wonderful dif
ference It makes. Not only are you 
safe againat audden showers, but 
the waterproofing means dift doea 
not penetrate ao quickly.

For tboae of you wbo have en
joyed the wonderful convenience 
of Same-Day^ervice at the Man
chester Dry tHeanera, you know 
that this swift service is of the 
same high quality that haa marked 
all work done at thla cleaning es
tablishment, Eklwin D’Agostino, 
proprietor of the Manchester Dry 
Cleaners prides himself on the 
work turned out and the increase 
in business thla establishment en
joys 1a proof conclualve that super
ior work pays, both to the cus
tomer and to the owner.

Before Trip 
V isit Cook’s

Wci The Women
pitying remarks they make about 
tbemaelvea.

OaMe Rapnlr la Eight-month Job

Manila.—($>)—TTie Oommercial 
Pacific cable Co., has completed 
the 8-month Job of repairing its 
cabla line at a point 450 miles eas) 
o f Guam.

Tho repair projeqt. at a depth 
of 8.4 miles, was one of the deep
est ever accomplished, comany 
officials said.

The break occurred last Septem
ber on tha rim of an ektlnct un- 
deraea volcano that waa not 
known to haVe existed when the 
rable was laid betwean Midway 
Guam In 1903.

Tbs repair ships Restorer and 
John M. Macka> located the break 
and diverted the cable around 
tbe crater at a depth of 1.7 miles.

/ ________________

By Buth MUIett 
NEA Stott Writer 

Today's mother seems to be 
forever trying to to run away 
from her children.

I f  you don’t believe It start real
ly liatcning to tbs remarks women 
casually make about their young 
ones. They go like this, don't 
they?

" I ’ve been cooped up with the 
children for a aoUd week, and I 
thought I ’d lose my mind!”

"Jim thinks Judy la too young 
to be put In nursery school, but 
he doesn’t have to stay home and 
take care of her. I can tall you 
those few  hours of freedom every 
day are mighty Important to me. 
And after all, ahe’a no baby. She’s 
almost 4 years old."

•Thank heaven vacation la over 
and the children are back In 
school. Now I  can catch up on 
soma o f the things I  want to do."

Not s  Pretty Plcturo 
"W e Just quit having the 

Browns over for dljiner. They al
ways aak if they can bring Billy 
with them, and what can you say? 
But after all. there's no point in 
getting together If you have to 
keep yelUi^ at the kids all ave- 
nlng."

And 80 the oonveraatloB goes. 
Add It all up and the only picture 
you can get o f today's mother ia 
a fruatrated woman, with a couple 
o f children pulling at her, pound
ing on a clCNMd door and ahouting, 
“ I ’ve got to get out of here.”

U ’a not a pretty picture of 
motherhood, to It? But it ia the 
picture that today’s mothers un- 
eonadoualy paln^ with the aelf-

Muatn’t Ss}' The Naughty Word

London—Jp)— A  nature writer 
in the highly proper London 
Times noted with a alight sniff 
that "the older botanists believed 
in calling a apade a spade."

For British readers to whom 
"bloody" to a naughty word, he 
wrote;

" I  have offended a lady by tell
ing her that a pretty wild flower, 
growing In masses on the cliffs, 
was the bloody craneabill.

"To have compromised with 
blood-red craneabill would perhaps 
have been more wise."

Oattalnly the open read beckons 
everyone these lovely warm days 
of spring and what bettor way to 
enjoy yourself than to taka the 
family and get into the car and 
go wherever your fancy dictates? 
Better play safe, though, and have 
your car checked at CMk's Servlca 
Station at the Green ao that minor 
difficulties will not take the Joy out 
of the trip.

For those of you who trade at 
Cook’s Service Station regularly, 
you will be reminded that It to time 
for a spring change-over and n 
spring timc-up for your car. How
ever, if you have not become ac
quainted with Uie fine service 
given here, why not drive up to 
Manchester -Green some day and 
find out how efficiently and swiftly 
you can be served?

AU kinds of repair Jobs are 
taken care of at Cook’s Service 
Station and you w ill find the work 
done In a capable way, fully 
checked before leaidng the garage 
and the fair prices charged for 
all kinds of work a pleasure. If  
you need help, remember that day 
and night service to maintained at 
Cook's Service Station and no mat
ter what hour you telephone 5501 
you wlU receive an answer. Road 
service to maintained at all times 
and for those of you who are un
fortunate along the road, the Sta
tion maintains two wreckers and 
three service trucks to aaatot you.

If your car to imt acting aa It 
should, drop In at Cook's Service 
Station and have it checked. One 
of the mechanics will soon locate 
the trouble and give you an eatt- 
mate on the cost of having your 
car repaired. No matter what 
the trouble you will find an able 
staff of mechanics to remedy It.

Plan now to drive up to Cook’s 
Service Station at Manchester 
Green for fine service and those 
little "extras” that mean so much.

HAIR STYLING
for t/io IndMdlual

99 Bast Centtr Strati

Named for Her

Big Bertha, the German gun 
used to shell Faria during World 
War I, waa nicknamed for Frau 
Bertha von Bohlen, head of the 
Krupp family, according to the 
Encyclopedia Britazmica.

By Sue Baraatt
Deatgitod to piMM the partleu- 

lar mtoa ot four to 14 to this awaet 
dreaa for aummer wear. The yoke 
and slMVM a n  all In one 'and ara 
fariitoned o f soft eyelet to Mend 
with the dreae. Tiny ruffle makes 
a neat flntoh.

Pattoro No. S48l to a aaw-rtta 
ptrforatod pattora for atzaa 8.8, 9, 
10, 12 and 14 ycara. Siaa X  1 $-4 
yarda of 88 or 30-toch; 5-S yard 
contraat; 2 yarda purchaaad ruf
fling.

For thla pattarn, sand 25 oanta. 
In coins, your name, addreas, alae 
Oealred. and the Pattern Number 
to Sue Burnett, The Mancheiter 
Evening Heruld. 1150 Ave. Amari- 
caa, How Terk 19. K. T.

Tha Spring aad Sununer Fash
ion contalaa 68 pages of smart 
styles, fashion newa more Amert- 
t-an Designer Originals. Free pat
tern printed. Iriaide the book. 25 
centf.

5523
By Mrs. Aaaa Caitot

Chitwork linens ara tha daintiest 
o f all! Thla lovely Jonquil and nar- 
ctoaua daaign will 4dd baauty to 
your own pUlowcaaaa or toweta 
and make levaly wadding g lfta  
Uaa dlniiflad urhita or daUeata paa- 
tel yeuow or green eaibroldary 
floes. Easy atitchery for all 
need to buttonhole and ou 
stitch.
I Pattern No.A523 consists ot two 
hot-iron tranafars, stitch lUustra- 
tiens, matarui raqulramaats aad 
flnlritinff dlraetioiw.

Sand 90o tn eeiaa, your aaroa, 
address and tha Pattern N » »h e r  
to Anne. Cabot. The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, K. Y.

I you 
Litilna

Beaiififul Lawns and Grounds
do not Jast happen they arc made.

Wonderful Improvements hsve been made within the 
past 10 jresrs and w# have kept abreast with the times. 

Who can better civ* yov impartial help?
We carry tried and true prodnets.
We tell yoo how, show yon how or do the work for yon. 
Come over sad eonsalt your lawn and tree doctor.

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON
180 MAIN STREET PHONE 8597

X
RADIAN T HEATIN G COILS

By ^

Cobra Pipe and Coil Co./ Ine.
-  Pipe Fabricators

P. 0. BOX 176 ELMWOOD 10. CONN.
Phone Hartford 33-1231

Moncheatcr BopraaontatlYe
JOSEPH J. GARIB.LLD1 .

Phone Manehooter 5929. BvenlnKa

TELEVISION

RADIO
Home AppUancea

SALES. SERVIUB 
and INSTAIJjkTIUNS

PUBUO ADDRESS STSrrBMS 
9DR RENT

Onainalaad Rapnlr Servtoa 
Ou ail Mafcaa and Models

M ALONEY'S
RADIO B APPUANCE

1 waliw t a t  T»L 9-1046

a new SPENCER
Y o u ’ l l  L ook  L o v e lie r -  

F ee l Better •
B  B*can«« T*nr rap

port wfll k* 4*- 
•ignad Jnit for 
yon I

# G It * «  kaa llk fa l

R C oB la ia i skap*- 
k*«piaf rnarnat**. 

9 M * d * r * l * I  y 
pricadi

5IART F. MePABTLAND 
ApL S4G Gsrdea Drive

Phone 7654 or 8-25n

SPENCER SUPPORTS
• m  AlDOMtARACK AirOIMAm

For Your Noxf Banquet
Andpasto, Spaghetti, Chicken, Salad, Deeeert 

91.60 per person and up 
SPECIAL SUND'AY-RAYIOLI 

f OPEN SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

COMOLLO'S EPICURE
55 Oak Street ’ Tel. 2-4108

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Trees and pisntinn are important to oil fine and at- 

tractiv# homko- To keep the trees and plantings safe 
from insects and .disease they shonid he sprsy^. For 
prompt and fffident spraying service can

CARTER TREE EXPERT CO.
TEL. 1S6S

P.S.—-Pnmlng, feeding, retnovni nnd ether phaxM of tree, ndture 
are niae expertly handled.

This is the time to get 
your tires ready for 
summer.

Recaps give yon maxi
mum mileage at minimum 
cost.

MANCHESTER TTOE 
and RECAPPING CO.
295 Brand S t  Tnl. 9-4X24

DON W ILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-4531 

SpedsUzinK In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Ropolr Work

A laee at $iee *etoa 9M prawettZ «*e*M to It 
F*B*M*4i**
iie.a» ***8.

2

QUAUTY
PRINTING!

flie  pftaling 
|nb we do (or 
v a n  w i l l  
prove eatlto. 
(aetory— ho- 
eaaae H wtS

OelBadern, effieleal toethoda. 
ear retime to.
Dependable (|aaBty — Servlee!

WIM.IAM H. 8CHIEI.UGE
I ts  Oproee Btraal TO. SSSS

Johnson Paint Co.
p 9  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Modernite
Your Sewing Machine

Electrify and insUfl it In 
console or portable cabi
nets.

A B C
Appliance Co.

2-1575 21 Maple St.

SERVICE
aeelpt whea yoo haea

traoblaa wa have t  Wra 
aad 9 Servlee Traeka af

STATION OPEN DAT 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Steam and 
Hot Wat«r 

Boiltrs
For Oil or Cool

VAN  CAMP'S
10 Newman St. ToL 8244

Pointing Paparfaaagtng
Floors and Callings

Installed and Rcfinlshed
General Carptntor Work
We Repair Evenrthing 
Aroond th# Preiperty

R. S. PORTERFIELD
178 Oak Grave Streoi 

TcL 4752.4894.8744,2-0947

v w t  JOOM rwrat- 
tOTC ood Fleer One- 
ering a i e r e  9w 
Largo AeoartoMat 
ft Floe Floar Ghe- 
orlog. QsD Pa tra

6 JONES* 
FURNITURE STORE
-6 Oah StraoL

9-ISU
OL

J. R. Braithwaifa
Keys Mads, Locks Repairai 

Tools Graaid 
Lawnmowera SkarpsBei 

Electrical OtIUtlaa 
Rs
6$

52Peai18L

GIBSON’S
GARAGE

185 Mala SL l i t U

Frigidaire 
Sales and Service

Plambing and Heating 
Work Of AO Kinds

Vincent Marcin
PLCMBINO AND H BATVIO  

o g n t r a c t o r
F R lom A n tB  nBALKB  

305 North Main Street 
Telephone 4848

AOUakraaf

SEWING
M ACHINES
Expertly Repairai

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main 8L TiL MSS

:v i i
■9«eto TSaeto* OMe. 
tae rtaet. P>*ae MM

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

ELEfTTRIC WEI.UED 
RECAP nKB8

CAMPBELL
AUTOSI7PLY

New and Used Tiros
26 RtMoB pu. lUL 6167 O, 6161

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES
R l Hartford

Unietai
(Rvea I

A WaaOse 
to Pboae 

Drdorn. Tw. $700

T . P. Holloraii,
FUNERAL HOira

Ideogi
away (Mae lAa h 
Cara. DteRaettve Oandato IM . 
era fheUHIsa.

AMBULANCE SBRVICB 
DAY AND NIGHT 

175 Center St PhoiwSOiS

BILL'S TIRE  
REPAIR SHOP
Wm. R. Green. Prop. 
Cohimbia Bicyclas 

0 . 8 . n ro s

■opaira Sen tss
Accaasodes

180 Sproee St. Phone 2-OtfS

Ctog

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

tOB AND OOMMCRCIAL 
PRINTING

Fraapt aad ■ H li l i i t  P im H ii 
a f All R M b

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. W. Sera d. o  Laeoea

Oar R M ^ 'm o ' n a  POkHS

Highest 
Prices Paid

r o a  RAGS, 
S(3tAP MCTALS. Xle. 

Can Off WrHe

Wm. Ostrintky
182 Bimell SL Tel 1879

Monchester 
Dry Cleonert

•■WaBsSIrMt

Expert Dry' 
Cleoniup Serrigp

AJjf .ML
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it Opening Dates 
O f Pools, Playgrounds

News T id b its
Called r r o a  OP) W ire*

r
la lt e r 'e . G lo b e  H o llo w  
O p e n  J u n e  2 5  W h ile  
S u p e r v is e d  P la y  A re a s  
W in  S ta rt J u n e  2 7

RMrMtkm Director John Fnl- 
■̂ IwWrald uiBounoed todey the iwlm- 
'mUtg pool* in lUncheeter will of- 
’ neUUy open Setunlny, June 25,
' -•Ba in  town nupervised plny- 
vounde will open Monday, June 

C3oainf date for the pools will 
’ ’h i tAbor Day while the play- 

amunda win close September 2. 
anmmlnK poota, fully supervised 

' by trained personnel, are at Globe 
' -Hollow and Sailers. Playground 
■''•ilaa where trained supervisors 

srdl be In charge will be at the 
West Side Oval. Charter Oak tots, 
-JmT Nebo, Manchester Green, 
Westminister grounds, Robertson 
Wrk. Nathan Hale school yard, 
vluey Street and Memorial Field, 
^addition , on specified days, Dl- 
TMtor FalkowakI said members of 
t)w Bummsr staff would be assign
ed to supervise at Pine Acres and 
another play araa In the Wood- 
lahd-HlIUard street sector.

Winiam Steams, Sr., director of 
th> YUCA. win have full charge 

• of’the summer program during the 
day with Director FalVowskl tak
ing over at night.

To Be Open Dally 
The playgrounds will be open 

dallv. Monday through Friday, 
from 10 a. m. to 12 noon, and from 
1 p. m. to # p. m. Also from • p. 
m. to dusk. Saturday and Sunday 
the playgrounds will not be super
vised.
. Pools will be open Monday 

ttirougb Friday from 10 a. m. to 
dusk. Saturday. Sunday and on 
b^ldays. the pools will open at 10 
a." m. and eloae at 6 p. m. Flags 
win fly over the bath houses when 
narlmming will be permitted.

Caateena ConeeaaloDB 
canteens will be operated at 

Globe Hollow by Frank Claugh 
sty and at Salter’s by Howard 
Lappen. Amerlco Bucdno will op- 
arate the concession booth at 
Ouirter Oak lota whUe Claughsey 
also has the rights at Mt. hbbo. 
ftobertsoa Park’s stand la nftdn- 
tained by Art Pongrats and Mike 
awlck while Nick Angelo runs 
the booth St the West Side Oval 

Peter Server of the Reo depart
ment sad his staff will have 
charge of maintenance work on 
•P play areas and the pools.
Subje^  offered local children 

•t the various playgrounds will 
Includa arts and crafts, as well as 
horaeabbss, badminton, volley 
hall, aoftbaU, baseball, while aea- 
saws and swings will be set in 
placa for the enjoyment of the 
gpungaters.

Trained personnel, carefully 
screened by Director Falkowskl, 
will be assigned to the various 
mnmM and pools.
«
Inq[ue8t Slated 

In Flook Death

(>

Jloha PalkowsM

’’Sony but wa bava to oat” Is
guilty oenaeleaoe acts left by those 
who DurglarUed First Oongrega- 

church In Meriden last

W echslerHits 
Conway Stand

Ĵ djuisianit.' Borij^ Oophijr^d in ■63,
Still T a n g l^ ,^ ^  Tppe Hdyride

T h e
D o c t o r

S a y s :
Experts Will Compare Notes On 

.%rthritls and Rheamatlsm

By Dr. Edwin P. Jordan, M.D.
Written for NEA Service

’Twenty years ago there were 
only a handful of physicians and 
research workers trying to find a 
solution for the problems of arth
ritis and rheumatism.’ Today 
there are still too few. but the 
founding of the Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Foundation In 194S 
and the forthcoming International 
Congress on Rheumatic Diseases 
are encouraging, and they mean 
that greater efforts are at hand.

’The first International Congress 
on Rheumatic Diseases to be held 
in the United States wrill take 
place in New York City the first 
week in June. Leading inv ■ U- 
gators on the rheumatic diseases 
from all over the world will con
vene for five days, presenting pa
pers and comparing notes.

It is probably too much to ex
pect that any dramatic solution to 
the problem of arthritis will be 
announced; it is e<]ually doubtful 
that a prevention or cure for rheu
matic fever, which la one of the

who
tlonal -----
night . . . University of Bridge
port engages In mock ooatroveray 
with ’TufU college over custody of 
Bamum’a famous elephant, ’ ’Jum
bo” . . . Dowuward trend In busi
ness cycle, aggravated by stormy 
labor conditions, gained momen
tum thla week . . . federal Coun
cil of Churches of Christ In Amer
ica names two-man team to make 
three-year study of relation of 
Chrlstlaa prindpleo to Am ricM  
economic life . . . Nine of Die 11 
West German states have ranfled 
constitution setting up federal re
public . . . Marie Badecker, Tea- 
neck. N. J., will be ’’color girl” at 
Naval academy next week.

Merle Hoggarth, former state 
hospital Inmate, Inwrlcadcd la hin 
home In McHenry, N. D., fires at 
policeman, and starts firs to bring 
fire department hose when be 
wants a drink of wrater • . , Hdea 
dn Pont Booaevelt completes re»- 
idence requirement for her Nevada 
divorce from new congressman. . . 
Mrs. Mary Alves, White Plains 
housewife, excused from Jnry duty 
after she tells Judge It cosU her |5 
a day to hire baby sitter, whUe 
Jury duty pays her only W . . . . 
itonthem Baptist convenDon at 
Oklahoma City making delicate 
approach , to discussion of ’’com
mon problems with Northern 
tlaU.”

Settlement of 19-day old Singer 
strike Been closer. . . . Annapdls. 
Md., celebrating Its SMth birthday.

. . Nineteen displaced persons 1 sent elsewhere to work By priest 
who charged their living condiUons 
on Louisiana farms were “werae 
than DP camps la Oerraaay** . . . .  
After four weeks FederM court 
Jury Is about to hear story of 
Judith Coplon’s arrest. .  . Loadoa’a 
“aneetlUg boy”  gets bottle of 
’ ’liquid energy”  from sympathiser 
In Nashville, Tenn.. .  Ernest Craw- 
foid, M, Decatur. Bl.. meets hts 
pea pal fiancee in Plymouth. Eng
land.

M a k e s  C h a r g e  R e p u b lic 
a n  L e a d e r  A lo n e  B lo c k 
in g  A g r e e m e n t

AJjout Town

\ Hartford, May 21—(JP>—Coroner 
IsMiis W. Schaefer has scheduled 
for Monday an Inquest into the 
daath of Edward R. Flook, Sl- 
jBsr-old Buffalo, N. Y„ chemist.

Flook was found dead April 29 
iB a tub at the Inatltute of Living, 
and Medical .Ehcamlner Walter 
Wetasenbom listed his death as 
* ^ d d e  by drowning.”
IvMsmbers of Flock’s family 
dskad Gov. Chester Bowles, the 
Hartford county qtate attorney, 
Albert S. Bill, and city health offl- 
Mali to investigate his death. 
xThase officials say they are 
%aiUng for a finding by the coro- 
nsr who la charged with the duty 
of probing violent deaths.

Upon the completion of his in
quest, Coroner Schaefer will file 
Ns finding with the clerk of Hart
ford County Superior court
t, -----------------------
e To Surfaee Blacktop Roads

Hartford. May 21—<4»i — The 
State Highway department has an
nounced that it will begin the sur
facing of blacktop roads next week 
In the following communities: 
Tompson, Strafford. Putnam, 
HI I Ington, Tolland, Wllllnglon. 
Mansfield, Windham, Leb.mon, 
Hranklin, Preston, MontvlUe. New- 

' iteton. West Hartford, New Bri
tain, Wethersfield. Sherman. New 
Jipiford, New Fairfield, Danbury, 
nwton, Ridgefield. Wnodbridge, 
ij(’eat Haven, Madison. Killinga- 
worth. Chester. Deep River. Old 
llaybrook. Ehnex, East Haduam 

' abd Wallingford.
New Building Dedlcatcl

Norwich, May 21— Mrs.
. Winifred McDonald, secretar;. of 
: State, represented Governor Bowles 

yeaterday at the dedication of the 
William A. Bryan building at the 
Norwich Stats hoapital. O ncL the 

.. New London county home, and 
!<■ mow named In honor of Dr Wll- 
; Uam A. Bryan who was superin- 

tandsnt at the State hospital from 
.IMO until hU ’death In 1944. It 
totll house senile patients

most Important causes of heart 
disease, will be presented. 
Worldwide GaUieriiig

Nevertheless, the congress 
should greatly advance our knowl
edge of these crippling diseases. 
Prominent leaders from Europe, 
Latin America, .Australia, New 
Zealand, and elsewhere will meet 
and listen to the ideas and work 
of their colleagues from other 
parts of the world. Thla cannot 
help but stimulate them to work 
even more vigorously to conqper 
the rheumatic diseases 

It cannot be emphaalxsd too 
often that medical science, like 
the other sciences, depends on 
work done all over the world. The 
ideas and the knowledge which 
bring forth the big advances in 
medicine are often founded in per
sonal contacta by means of con
gresses and meetings aa well as by 
scientific writings of workers In 
many lands.

The fact that meetings of this 
sort can be held today should en
courage patients with arthritis 
and rheumatism to realize that 
their suffering la not forgotten.

Note: Dr. Jordan la unable to 
answer individual questions from 
readers. However, each day he 
will answer one of the most fre
quently asked questions In his col
umn.

The Doctor Answers 
By Edwin P. Jordan, MJ).

Queatlon: How much would you 
pay for a secret formula, not 
harmful, for destro3ing excessive 
hair?

Anaweri Nothing. The medical 
profession does not believe In se
cret remedies. If there la anything 
worthwhile discovered for human 
ailments it should be made public 
property so that all may benefit.

Urges Observing Poppy Week

Hartford, May 21.—(A*) -Gover
nor Bowies today asked observ
ance of Sunday as National Mari
time day and the week of May 22- 
28 as VFVi’ "Buddy” Poppy week. 
He said that Connecticut citizens, 
in commemorating National Mari
time day, "honor the thousands of 
men and women who have 
manned our merchant ships in 
WOT and peace."

Group B, Center church, will > 
bold a picnic at the summer home i 
of Mrs. George Hunt at Lake^ay- I 
ward on Wednesday, June 8. In ' 
case of rain it will be held on the j 
next day. Mrs. Ronald Wadsworth | 
is In charge of arrangements and . 
may be called for information con- i 
ceming transportation and wiiat I 
to bring. The picnic will start any
time after noon and supper will be 
served at 6 p. m.

A style and talent show wjll 
be held Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock in the social room of the 
Talcottville church. Several of 
Talcottvllle’s best known male 
models will exhibit the trend of 
feminine apparel, as worn by a 
debutante from dawn to dusk. 
Later musical numbers will be 
played and ice cream and cup
cakes will be on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens of 
East Summer, Maine, left for 
their home today after spending a 
week with their a<m-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stol- 
tenburg of 174 Main street.

A few reservations are still 
available on the bus to Windsor 
Locks Grange meeting Wednesday 
evening. May 25. Reservations 
should be made not later than 
Monday night through Mlsa Char
lotte Hutchins, 85 Broad street. 
Local Grange members making the 
trip biu will meet In front of 
Orange hall at 7:15 o’clock Wed
nesday evening.

St. Bridget’s hall will be the 
scene of a Cana conference tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. 
John C. Knott of Corpus Chriatl 
church, Wethersfield, diocesan 
rector of Cana conferences, will 
conduct the program.

Mary Buahnell Cheney Auxiliary 
USWV, wilt hold a memorial serv
ice Monday night at 8 at the State 
Armory. ’This will be followed by 
a social.

Bruno DubaMo, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Dubaldo. o f 59 Irving 
street, local violinist, will be one 
of the featured soloists' at a redt 
a] to be held Sunday eveplng at 
8:15 p. m. in the Music Room of 
the Hartford School of Music. He 
will play the first aunrement of 
'Viottia concerto No. 22 In A. Min
or. The public is cordjally invited.

Hartford, May 21 — — A
charge that the House Republican 
majority leader. Rep. George C. 
Conway, alone was responsible for 
blocking bipartisan agreement on 
major lasuea In the Qenerql Aar 
sembly was made yesterday by 
Senator Alfred F. Wechsler (D- 
Hartford).

Wechsler, Senate majority lead
er, contended that Cbnway. pre
vented Republicans from getting 
together with the Democrats on 
housing, labor, wetfkre, education 
and other taaues piled up In the 
legislative Jog-Jam.

« lisinirkiia Sharp Attoefc 
The Democratic leader had pro

claimed on Thursday what ha 
caUed hla-party's "wilUngnasa to 
coropromUe.” But yesterday he 
launched a aharp attack on 'the 
Hepubllcans, saying that at an ex
ecutive session of the Judiciary 
committee they ha^ refused to 
take up the housing bill because 
Conway waa not present 

"X will not arise again during 
this session to ask them to sit 
down for a conference,’/  he de
clared.

culls Wechsler to Order
Lieut Gov. WilHam Carroll (D), 

the presiding officer, called Wech
sler to order, telllhg him tt was 
"discourteous” for a senator to 
criticize a member of tl\e House.

W’echcsier’s outburst came as 
the Legislature wound up another 
week of Its 1949 session, leaving 
only two and a half weeks remain
ing before the June 8 deadline on 
adjoummext. ,

The Senate will reconvene Mon
day. and the House on Tuesday.

Spring Cycle 
Has the Gals 
Riding Solo

NEA athtr Ceifaap*wdest
Washington—(NEA)—Iq a tela- 

gram dated July 12. 188R̂  OeB. .D. 
8. Grant promised Oen. P. H. 
Sheridan that a "futura decjalon” 
would be made on what to do with 
24.(100,000 worth of bonds which 
Sheridan had captured In -Louisi
ana the day before. Grant orderad 
Sheridan to aend them to Waah-
jn^ton.

now appeare up to the new 
Secretary pf Defense. Louie John* 
eon, to'make'tha /‘future declaiont. 
for Oen. Grant.'.The Army hae 
been working dUigently on tMt 
dedslsn for M yeans.

A study of 'the'records in ths 
NationarAdilveS'reveals that the 
matter, got ‘^fairly axpsditisua 
handling thsougb 1812. On Nov. 9, 
1886, the War Departiniint.i offl- 
clally- turned the nine-boxaf, 
which contained the aecuritlea. 
over to the ‘treasury for sftfe

On April 17« 18M„ UJU. Attomay 
General Jam aa.Sp^ gave Secre
tary of the Treasury Hqgb Mc
Culloch a format a ^ lo o  aaylng 
that It was parfactiy legal to give 
the honde back to-Louiatasg. In 
accordance with'that, on-May IB, 
1882, about UBPO.OOO were re
turned. June U , . 1888, fbout 
$1,500,000 more were returned. 
Aug. .30, 1884, 221,000 were gWen 
back, leayl^ ' 2545,420 worth 
which are ktUl in the U.8. Treas-

ehronojogy only hits t' i 
high epots of the'decisive atepe. 
It took innumerable memos, writs.

Maj. StepheB NeeMto sxamlsea sew of the paeliages. gf 
I ' andeh have been an Anuyheadacke far 88 ycwip. WhUe 

they etiiy la the vault, he wiehea he’d stayed ia Hfiea. ,

Bentonite^ the Blotter
i ’ • 1

d a y  D u st P lu g s  D a m s , P a in ts  L e g s  a m i 
G iv e s  S o u th  D a k o ta  T o w n  a  B ig  N ew  lu d u a try

u

By NEA Serrtee 
Belle Fourohe, 8. D.— (NEA)— 
your dam etaHs leaking, send

in thla neighborhood, iand Belle 
Fourche \a the 'principal shipping 
point for the severm eompanlee

sppeale, nasty letters, conferences | for a truckload of bentonite. Grand *“ *“ e and process It.
nd ‘ J

By Richard KMncr 
NEA Staff Oorrsepoadent

telegrams among several 
presidents of the United States. 
Louisiana governors, congress
men. Secretoriae of War. Secre
taries Of Treasury and Attorneys 
General to get that much'doni.

Nowhere do the records give a 
full explanation as' to why . the 

I bonds ware leturndd pleesiheal.
; It Is hinted in several places that 
; the whole matter, was coqiplicated 
by the fact thkt the aecurttles 
were in nine boxes instead of one.

After the last delivery In 1884.
; Louisiana State officials fought 
Ivallantlj', but In vain, to get the 
! last hatch handed over to them. 
On May 10.1912, they got a bill 

I Introduced in Congresa which 
. would have forced toe War De- 
I partment to return them, but toe 
mea.sure never came up for a 

I vote,

Coulee, once was saved from ee-' .  U . ■ • ' " • J ? ? " ' *  rioua daman that wav. and can be used to water-
If every pair of atoeWnga you

possess is rained by tuna, aiid'the ( and fast as soon as U geU 
bridgs club has begun to

«•- e.,„T,v I Then.-for many years, they con- New , tented themselves u1th periodic
what Spring add a buddyaeat u lll, letters to toe effect that toe
do to a girl.

Until tills time last year, pretty 
Pat Tracej*. her blbnd hair stream
ing out behind her, was content 
to let her boy friend drive the 
motorcycle. She’d elt behind him 
on the buddy-seat—one large seat 
that holds two people — clinging 
for dear life.

Btit a few se.ssions on the open 
road In Spring changed all that 
Today Pat owns her own machine, 
a handsome msroon Ilghtweigh* 
Job. And. at toe drop of a throt
tle, she’ll hop on It and zoom out 
to pick up a pack of bobby-plna 
or pay a call or Just go for a spin.

Pat Is one of the rapidly-grow
ing g;roup of women who have 
become motorcycle lovers. .There 
are about 5000 females who oivn 
their ou-n machinee now, com
pared to only a handful before toe 
war.

If you take Pat's word for tt. 
it’s Spring that has made women 
motorcycle conscious.

Spring’s the nicest time of the

India Coe ■to 4.412,980
DIspUoed Penoas

LegaJ N otices
'■STATB OP XVBLTN P. LOVE- •KOVB, lets of Bolton, in the Pro- 

kaU Dietrlet of Andover, deecasod.
.. The Administrator barinx exhibited kls administration account with aeid miUte to the Court of Probate tor eald DiUtet fee eltewanea. It is 

ORDBRBO; ‘Tlmt tha tTth day ot Majr. IMS. at 9 o'clock ia the forenoon.
< at the Probate OSIee In Oolumbia be.
; and Sm aaOM I* aeattnec' for a bear- : lag oa the aOevanee e( said admlnls- 
i-ltiOcm Uceeaet with said estate and dtaa OMit directs Dm administrator to 

Interested therata to 
tisM and alaee, by Pdb- ler eua BaM la aonw hevlag a dreulattoa Is taldl 

at least fira daya bafsia “

Hoads Bdooatlon Ooailcll
New Haven. May 21—(/Pj—Sam

uel M. Brawnell has been elected 
president of toe Connecticut Coun
cil on Higher Education. Brownell, 
president of toe New Haven 
Teachers college, was chosen for 
the office at the councH’a spring 
meeting here yeaterday. Victor L. 
Butterfield, president of Wesleyan 
tmlverslty, waa elected vice presi
dent.

New Delhi—CP)—A census i 
cently taken by the rehabilitation 
ministry placet the total number 
of displaced persona from waat 
Pakistan at 4,412,000. On the haala 
of claims filed, these displaced 
persona have abandoned proper- 
tlee worth 211,787,000,000.

plto sB persons

r. __Rseerd'E  XDITT. JUdfS.

(.

- Brteklayen* Strike Settled
Hartford. May 21 —VR —State 

Mediator Parley M. Hovey aaid 
yesterday that a strike of AFL- 
bricklayera 'r progress In toa Mid
dletown area aince April 1 has 
been settled. Hovey said toe agraa- 
ment calls for a three per cent 
welfare fund for union men and a 
one-year cd'ntract. Attomagm for 
the union and the maaon cetitrac- 
tore in tha Middletown ares wlU 
8raw up'admtaiatrative detalla of 
the igreeBMnt, be added.

ear," she says, "and you feel so 
stuffy In a car. I like the feeling 
of being out In the open.’ '

A 21-year-old bookkeeper and 
typist, who lives In Yonkers and 
works In toe Bronx, Pet took to 
motorcycles like a Zacchini takes 
to being shot out of a cannon al
though the admits to being a lit
tle nervous at first.

I had a few aplUs while I was 
learning.” she confesses, “but not 
many. It’s really easy If know 
how to balance a bicycle. With 
some people, they’ll never learn 
to rids because they’re afraid. 
Once you conquer the fear, you’re 
OK. Maliily, It’a Just balance.” 

She cuts a dashing figure, with 
a black leather Jacket, black boots 
and Jodhpurs and a snowy-white 
helmet. By now, she’s used to 
the stares and remarka of on- 
lookers. I

Mainly Pat decided she wanted! 
to ride her own because of that ‘ 
Spring buslneas, but there’s a so
cial reason, too. It seems the 
motorcycle fraternity (and sor
ority) has a pretty good time, 
what with p ities ajid ahlndlgs 
called field meets, the highspot 
ot which Is toe potato race. Boys 
drive, with girts sitting Li back. 
They race to a pile of poUtoee. 
the glria Jump off and g-mb pota
toes, then hep on and race back.

Moat o f’ the mptorci’cluts look 
douu on what they ealI-”chroms- 
ridersi” Those- are toe characters 
who pile a flock of chromium- 
plated acceasoriee and beaver 
tails and toe like on their ma
chines.

"Chrome-riders,” Pat says, "are 
throttle-haiq>y.”

’Amertcaa” Cettem Irks Sdorttst
Moscow — (JP) — The Tashkent 

paper "Ehmtcm Pravda” haa regis
tered e protest against calling So
viet types ot cotton "American” or 
“Egyptian” v-arietiea.

'Eastern Pravda” in reporting a 
speech before Uzbek adentlks 
stated that toe head of the Agri
cultural Sectloil of tha Oantral 
Oommittee of the Communist Par
ty of Uzbekistan. Comrade Kudrin, 
hsul said that it Is unjust that hew 
varieties of cotton bred by Soviet 
sclentiats should be called Ameri
can or Egptlan when they are in
fact actu 'SovlaL

Birds Go Te dwreh

Rlngeficld. England — (ff) — 
PreacMng to birds aa St. Francis 
of Asatei did would seem to be 
almost unavoidaMe at the local 
AngUcan ehurch.

Robbins havf built a naat in the 
iMlefB.

State’s audits showed a 2545.480 
shortage') and' would toe 'War De
partment please do something 
about It. And the War Department 
would reply that the matter was 
under study.
. But lately the probleim erupted 

again on two fronts. The Treasury 
Department sent a curt note to toe 
Secretary of the Arm.v op Oct! 27,- 
1948. reminding him that the cap
tured Louisiana bonds were tak
ing up valuable space in the 
crowded Trcaaury vaults and 
would he please look into the mat 
ter. And on Jan. 2T, 1949, Lionel 
O. Ott, Ck>mmitsloner of Public 
Finance, New Orleans, wrote to 
toe Treasury Department serving 
notice that he waa going all out 
to get possession of toe bonds and 
demanding to know Just how he: 
should go about toe Job.

At thla point, MaJ. Stephen J. 
Neabllt, Juat returned from Korea 
and aaslgned to toe Army’s finance 
office for duty; was thrust Into toe 
matter and told to' try to settle 
it  He is now in the process of 
carrying qn ahT extensive exchange 
of Utters wtth Ott and the 
Treasury Department, with no 
significant atsp yet accompUabdd.

In hie last leUcr to Ott. April 8, 
1949, he hopefully euggested that 
toe matter might be one for Con
gress to decide.

At the moment, the case ia 
muahrooming to Its pre - 1912 
status. San. Allen Ellender from 
Louisiana is preparing to take 
action on it  'lYeMury' has reaf
firmed Ke stand to get toe two 
packages containing toe bonds out 
of Its vaults for good and always 
Ths Department of National De- 
fenss pvomtsea a full Investigation 
of toa wHoU tUng. -Ott is more 
than ever determined to get the 
bonds. And Moj. Nesbitt wishes 
he’d atajreO to Korea.

H'anaw Pnshes Rebuilding

Warsaw—(AV-PoIand'e capital, 
rising rapldlv anew from wartime 
ruins, U pushing a big new build
ing program this year calling for 
expendlturea of 282,500,000.

Warsaw’s population now is 
over 610.000. The pre-war top a-as 
1,289,()00. Despite toe acute hous
ing ahortage, Poles from all o\<er 
tha land who lived here before the 
war art continuing to flock back 
to this' city. It la net uncommon 
to find four or five pereons living 
to a alngle roorh.

In Warsaw today, areryone who 
U phyaicaUy able to work eeems 
to be working. IkiUs have a art 
pride to buHdtog their new War
saw after the Nazis virtually 
levalled the city and said no Polea 
would evar live here again—that 
Waraaw wag finished forever.

Fellah angteeerf have astlzaat- 
ad that It win be ti|88 before the 
capital U epoipletaly rebuilt

Hospital Notes
Patlente Today .... ............. 18a

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Ul- 
Uaa Helm, 25 Sprues street; Al
fred Whitney, 21 Church street; 
Mrs. Dorothy Holmes,* 55 Chaftsr 
Oak street; Mrs. l|arie Fontana, 
177 Oak atreat

Admitted today) Donald Hed- 
hs^,' BUat Hartford; John Doer- 
lag, 72 Fa^fMd stneet; Itoger 
MimwBkl, 18 Knighton street; 
tnatoe Jewett 22-Goodwin street; 
Thomas MuUtoa, 18-Park streat 

DUchargsd yesterday: Kevto 
McPartlaad, 281 East Centoc 
atreet; Mrytla AUtn, 888
Canter street; U n. Minnie Bama- 
ley. 208 Psrtor street; Mrs. Jaan 
Zemanek and daughtar, 129 Hem
lock strert; Mra Geraldine Mi
chaud, 59 Broad attest 

Discharged toOaar: Robert Mor- 
ra, R fD . No. L Man^ eetar; tnis 
Warren, .WaTanbqse' Point: Sally 
Swansoit JVarehouse Point; Mrs. 
Hrien Pantoliik and non. 40 Fos
ter street 

Births yesterday:A aon tp Mr. 
and Mas. DaimU Sullivan. 184 
Avery atreet;'a dawhter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Stuart HBOman. South 
Coventry: a .eoa to Mr. and Mia. 
Arthur Geanveat Biickland; a aon 
to Mr. aiid’ Mrs. Warren UtUe, 
282 Fern drive.

OOi^ Seksdtos
> Monday—Mental Hygiene at 2. 

Appolhtmant enly.
Tuesday—Tonap and'adendlda 

at . -
Wsdnesdsy—tXnnor at 10. A ^  

pointment on ly .____

arrive,
y6u 'cah paint on alwasonabte fac
simile. thanks to b^tonlta!

O " ypur. ^xfttlng, or .nrtiotog 
horbe '^ veloj^  ’ tehder feet am} 
to* big.race.is cenUng u ^ J f 'de- 
<iay. germs attadi ' themseiveai to 
your teeth, howe\’er carefully you 
bruMi—if your cellar leaks—send 
for'tome bentonite. - It’s good for 
them an," and It may be present— 
though, you'Would never̂  guess It 
—in such things as shoe' ppUShes. 
stnlncd honey, and toe goo that 
holds linoleum on the kitchen 
floor.

Behtonltfc sounds Wie' pretty 
versatile stuff—and It Isi Recently 
It haa been, finding many, new usee 
where any of three, particular 
qualities are'wanted.

It will absorb enormous quanti
ties «t water: If sl;t teaspoomnUs 
fail to talte up a full glass of 
water, that batch Isn’t worth us
ing. It sill gell. diT oiiti 8*(* 
again, dry*out again, time after 
time after time; at the end of 64 
such cj*clc8. It still was gelling 
and drying sx well as^at did. from 
the first. It sticks to beat the 
band. And It sn'ells to beat the 
band.
"'Bentonite Is a x*ery particular 
kind of claj’ dust so fine that It 
twea almost 25,000 soecks, laid 
end to end. to reach an Inch.

It Is found only In a small area

Ready to Talk
About Greece

(Coatinsed from Page.One)
mat talks on the matter any Ume 
the Russians want to do so.

• N%kt Step Up to Koeeiaos 
In any caie. the next step In up 

to - tfio RusrihlU—ualege- ' officinls 
here npd in'London devine some 
new move, to resume the three-- 
power talks which were dlscloited 
yesterday.

Hie possibility was not entire
ly ruled out that Soviet Foreign 
Minister,. Vishlnsky might raise 
the'question with British Foreign 
MlWster Berin and Secretary of 
State Acheson at Paris.

A Tass news agency dispatch 
In Moscow early yeaterday gave 
the first semi-official words that 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko had been talk
ing" with BrlUah and American 
officials at the United Nations 
about ending the Greek war. 
BriUsh Mlplater of State Hector 
McNeP and Aaslstfnt Secretary 

jo f StaU.Dean Rusk represented 
I the western powers.
* 1^ ’eral Agtoemeate Proposed 

Russia proposed aeveral agree
ments for eettling the GToek sit
uation, including:

(1) A new Greek election under 
great power euperhsidn with the 
Communlat guerrlUae taking part, 
—(2) A great power cummlsslon 
to coiitrol Greece’s -northern 
frontier ahd (3) the wttodrawfd of 
ajf foreign (meaning -American and 
British)/military' aastotonce -from 
9re*ce. ' . , .

A’ atatament issued-, by the State 
department rejected the. most im
portant.of thato ■uggeztioos.

It said the United Staiee is un- 
iril^ag to atop, aidlhg Oraeee so 
long ks Communia^preaaura In the 
noAi

some water to absorb.- It has to 
be added to the toll, outstdo the 
criiar; Inside it would be a goo4y 
mesa.

It is good for Ueth, because it 
sticks to the.-surface, - after toe 
tooth paste presumably la washed 
off, and forms a protective coat
ing against decay germs. It is used 
In leg paint, other cosmetioa, va- 
lomine, liquid shoe polishes, and 
many liquid preparatlorls because 
it stays In suspension without 
setfitng to the bottom and requir
ing to be shaken too vigorously 
before using.

It will m ^ e bread stay fresh for 
several days but hasn’t found fs- 
vor yet for such uge because it Is 
a mineral- and Indigestible.

Farmers and ranchers used to : 
hate bentonite. Their cattle and 
horses would slip in what were 
tailed “soap- holes.” where ben- j 
tonlte had got hold of some wa- j 
ter and b^oroe a slithery mess, 
and break toe|r legs.

But now they're reconciled by 
the eubstantlal income this unique 
clay brings to their neighborhood. 
The only season Belle Fourche 
used to have for existence waa aa 
a cattle-shipping point. Now the 
Chicago ii Northwestern Railroad 
has ^ullt a new spur especially 
to handle bentonite, and Inst year 
five times as many carload.v of toe 
clay -were shipped out ae of cattle.

■ ' * * V ■ * ■. ri. ,

SeewntySj^

At liliendm l
(Oat t o iMfi tWtoi PmM 'Oiw) <

while Be- hlnuriaf- notlJfH  ph 'ai 
pUcatloh tiu tk f but fisyght  
whathdr h« Mipnad It. i - s  •

Ke aa8d neluiar .them Juir^Md 
anything to vnU tha' 'vdTto 
alnoa.. "Aa fajr aa. I’m (fm em od, 
I'm ' a loyal Ataaiiagn craaan," 
Esdrimsn ilutte ' •

UUaathal and Dr. Datlav Etaa^, 
haaiTtf tha National. '.Rdbagrah 
oounoil, aald that In tha f q t ^  the 
council win aak appliganto •m fel- 
lowshlpaito aign a non-C»mtnunlt 
affidaviL ,

Sogf Mto l« n ity  Cliaf* 
SenatM. McMwon <D-> -Cenn<)> 

chairman •(>( tha Sanata-Houaa 
Atomie group, auggaatod }ll2t fin 
FBI loyalty. chaOk might to b  bet
ter Idea. - ,* "pereonanjf,*'T fiai fiat 
liava the dtstaatal^r-'fii TBl.lhVea- 
Ugatlon th)|t eome ffiople havy,” 
he said. <

Both Meldahen aad fanator 
HIckenleopar (R., Iowa), a com
mittee member, aaid 8he group (a 
looking into the loyalto yaeavda of 
other fellows beside# EdalaaaB and 
Hans Frelsladt. '

FreUtadt ia a University Of 
North Carolina student and an gd: 
netted Communist. It (8'aa dia- 
closure of hla fellowahlp which 
kicked up the rumpus In Congress 

HIckMlpobtr aidd furthai' that 
he had .wkmed ,tba Atomic eom- 
mlsslon aa long ago'aa but'July 
that It yiraa rtokinF'‘NJDmdiUhiat 
trouble" In the fellowaMp' prw- 
graiA.

The Iowa senator xlao‘'expressed 
strong dlatottafhctlan w ^  the 
way tfie Inveatigafion of the mlas- 
ing uranium haa bato handled.

One ounce of qi«nlum-2S5 wae 
reported mUalng from the Argonae 
laboratory last Fetqmary. ' 

McMahon Isuied g.statement 
thla week saying- that six-sevenths 
of toe flaalonsble matartll had 
been recovered from waste gmli- 
WaL but that one-aeventh "of no 
value for use In an atomic waap- 

still to missing. He added

sured by toe Information Ke had 
received.

Aa for settling the civil war In 
hlf countiV. toe ambassador said 
he told Rusk: "There ts one con
dition for peace—that the rebele 
lay down their arms.”

Ittilian Strike
Still Spreads I warning.

that the FBI believes espionage to 
not Involved.

Hiekenlooper toW reporters that 
the ASC explanation given the 
Joint committee earlier In the week 
was "very unsatisfactory.”

----- :--------—

Meii Watchiug
Texas Levees

(Cistlaued from Page 4>np)
■ 1 V

sandbags at what they considered 
crucial points.

Late tost night in Austin, Tex.. 
Gov. Beauford Jester authorized 
State AdJ. Gen. K. -1* Berry to 
call out the Kaufman and Terrell, 
Tex., National Guard units to aid 
in sandbagging the levses.

Experienced river watcher# 
were hopeful the levees, built 
only to w’lUutand a flood of 38 
feet, -n’ould hold. They said the 
water w*aa coursing rapidly, 
draining orderly and rising. only 
about a tenth of a foet an hour. 
Six levee breaks up river In Dal
las county also eased the strain.

Waters which flooded one-tenth 
of Fort Worth, killed ten, and did 

'millions of damage drained away 
from that city and Dallas to 

i threaten rich oroptonds of - tha 
I "Texas Nile valley.”

There waa no threat to human 
life. Rcsidenks have had plenty-of

Continued from Page One
era! Confederation of Labor. 
Gulseppe de Vittorio. He told 
Vittorio the government had done 
all pessible to avert the strike, and 
would take every step to guaran
tee freedom of work.

A man and a woman rice paddy 
worker have been killed in fight* 
between strikers and worker* who 
refused to strike. More than two 
score have been Injured.

Awarded Mory’s Cup

laJurics'Prove Fatal
Bridgeport. May 21— Gus- 

tave Aaiderson. 81, died in Byldge- 
port hospital of Injuries sustained 
when he waa. struck by an aoto- 
moblle h e » Monday night. An- 
deraop, a factory worker, waa fe- 
tumlog home from work whan he 
waa struck on Bamum avenue. 
Police Identified the driver aa Mi
chael Sainatulski, 49, of Bridge
port.

Cempered

ieoatinues. What’a more, it 
said, the Greek situatira should be 
solved in the United. Nations rath
er than Jiy the. big powers alone.

SpeclfU^y, the United Stat8s 
said' It- urtU - not* settle the affaire 
of Greece behih4 the beck ot the 
Oretic government. ' The British 
Foreign .Office took the same 
stand.

Remain Ready to Talk 
It appeared, however, that If the 

Russians want to explore the ait- 
uptiw further informally, the 
western powers-remain ready to 
talk things over, keeping the <3reek 
goveriunent informed.

TeateMay*s'‘reports brought out 
“  ta had * • '  ■

New Haven, May 21—(JF)—Lu- 
eiqs F. Robhutoo, Jr„ of Hart
ford, hae been awarded the Mery's 
cup. presented annually to a Yale 
alumnua for “outstanding service” 
to the university. The cup was 
presented to Robinson last night at 
the annual dinner of the Board of 
Oovemora of Mery’s Apsoclatton 
In the York street clubhouse. Rob
inson la president of the University 
council at Yale.

Saturn’s volqme ia about ' 750 
times that of the earth. It exceeds 
the earth in mass only about 96 
Umea, hov.-ever, since Its deucll.v 
is much - ler.e than that of our 
planet.

"CsMot Afferd Anetber War"
Watorhury, May 21—;;P) — The 

wartime head of the Manhattan 
prbjeet,'aays that the atom bomb 
"has givon a greater drive for 
peacF than any other one thing.” 
Lieut Oen. Leslie Groves told a 
state meeting here last night of 
the American Society of Tool 'En
gineers that the atom liomb ”haa 
con-vlneed the people of the world 
that we cannot afford another 
war." ^

not been kept 
i tarn*

n »r  tha-Gtoeke 
afireast ot the three cornered UlfU 
la Iww Yorii-T-and resented the 
fact
'  <}reek Amfiaaeadbr Vaaslli O. 
Detifitamto eqlM  on }tuak. gt t|M 
StoU (tstortmept yegtordar fiftoe  ̂

st'R iiidi't r e q ii^ 'to  gA  a 
r«rtrt..«n tod l a ^  figrclopc^ts. 
Me. eald aftonrard he' felt reaa

FOR SALE
2U *  SH Speed' Grapldc 

Foeel Plaae Slrntter; Oart Zlea 
Shetter aad Leasi Hariark 
Baage Finder) Kaslark Fleeh 
Gbb) 9 Cot Flha HaMeret 1 
Film Pack AdBBtort I Boa 
Shade; I F e O e w P ^ : 1 LmHIi* 
er Oarrytag Ctiaet' 1 naah 
Adaptor.

$ 1 2 5 .0 0

Alsa 8 ti B 8H. Saa Say Ea- 
lerger vtito F4-8 Ism  aad i  x T 
S p ^  PaaSI, 28M9. May have 
M b  tar f  tfiUdP .'
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York Giants Into First Place
New Boxing Syndicate 

Gets Ball Park Rights
J o e  L o u is  G r o u p  T ie s  

U p  P o lo  G r o u n d s  a n d  
Y a n k e e  S ta d iu m  U n til 
1 9 5 2  In  L a t e s t 'M o v e

New York, May 21—<P)^Bo«^ 
ing*#' nawest combine ehowed the 
power of Ita mitocles today aa It 
tentattvety Itotsd fhree ehampion* 
Ship fights for Juae and aonounced 
it had gainad cxeluaiTe use ef the 
Taakea Stadium and tha Polo 
Qrminda for fights.

Acting s w l^ , tha New Vork- 
Caucago-Detrott atto vlrtw^y tied 
up world middlewalght and wsttar- 
waight title fights to go . with ita 
NBA heavywMgbt championanip 
show betwean u n r d  Charles and

Fish-Game 
Notes

Pick Rbody Rams 
To Gain N X  Title

at

in Cblqago,
vsen

Jeraey Joe Walcott 
June 22.

The two world title scraps will 
aend Middleweight Champion Mar« 
cel Cerdan of France agatnat Jake 
La Motta at Detroit. June 16, end 
Welterweight King Rey Robinson 
a g i^ t  Ida OavUan of Cube in the 
Polo Grounds, either June 17 or 2L 
Only a few details have to be 
cleered for those bouts.

Thus the pattern of boxing’s new 
Goliath showed itself as tha once- 

verful 20th Century ^ r t ln g  
■ 1 ‘fouma-

PW)
Club and the tw o-year-^ 
ment of Champions folded their
tents.

Allied In 
ments arc the

Sportanea's Plana Piegieaa
Plans for the fourth annual out

door sportamen’s show to be 
staged again this year by the 
Mancheater Division ot the Con
necticut bportamen’a Aaaociatlon 
are progresatiig toPkUy according 
to General Chairmafa James Ro
han. Several oommittee meetings 
hava been held and weekly meet
ings every Tuesday evening ardi.’ 
planned from now until the date 
of the event, June 19.

Prcparatloos are being made for 
a bigger show than evar this year, 
with many outstanding attractions 
being listed on the program of 
events. Thtss will start at 10 a. m. 
and continue until d p. m.

Headlining the show again this 
year vriU be Frank Weed and hla 
world famous Beacon Bird Doga 
Tbis headline act, which haa ap
peared at all National Sports
men's Shows this past winter, will 
be brought here in Its entirety
again this year. Last year the act 
waa presented in two appearances 
but othar oommitments this sea
son will necessitate but one show
ing, this being at 8 p. m. Bealdes 

clots working agrae- the twenty-five dogs that thla na- 
J a  M adSon*^uara tionaUy famous dog tralnar irtU 

Oardan Corporation, which bought ̂ " «  ]^tfi Wm, W i ^  
out Mike Jarobs’ 20th Osntury E of wikUUe from the H o m t ^  
C. aad the T. of C , and Joe Louis’ I Game Farm which waa also fea- 
IntamaUonal Boxing Oub, which tured last year, 
will promote the Cmaries-Walcott I Seheadel to Appear
contest. The 1 E  C. also controls I Another headlbie attraction 
the Detroit Olympia and various I which has appeared all over the 
other arenas around ths country. United States and gained national 

Nick Londea. who atages fights prominence win be Manchester's 
in tha Olympia, will be the name own Chief Harman Bchendcl with 
gmmoter of the Ordan-La Motta |)|)« Golden Retrievei‘, “Ooldwood

La Motta, it waa teamed, has 
given Londea a three-year exclu
sive contract with tne Garden 
homing in from time to tima If 
La Motta ahonld win the title ha 
win give Osrdan a return go in 
Yankee Stadium in September.

Harry Markaon, managing direc
tor for tha ex-20th 8. C.. and now 
an oSIciat for the Garden’s un-

UlchaM/' This dog holds the 
world’s record for the largeat 
number of perfect acoraa attained 
in obedience work at dog shows 
throughout the land. Beaidea this 
grand performer. Captain Schen- 
del wiU have in his act aeveral 
other dogs whose work haa also 
attrtoted attention in this field. 
Although thla-act has been shown•n a a cw  xor wio vturavn ■ i ; ----• ,, raiia

named boxing eorporatloa. aaid
tha managers of both GavUan and to P>«aM
Robinson had agreed to terms for crowd la J® ba on hand
their 15-roundw. He also an- to watch ^  exhlbl^n. 
nounced the Oarilan had obtained Aa usual the regular tae of al 
the exclusive riMtU on the Yankee Ued aporta aad competitton which 
Stadium and Poio Grounds through has (wtured all the past shows 
1962. I will agaia taka place on the day's

Only a alim crowd of d.918 (greasj agenda. Irwin Beyer, head «* the 
2X6.238) waa firesent last night local Casting Aub. reports that he 
aa Mika Jaeoba* 30tb CM ury C3ub has bad several new members 
staged ita final show in the Gar- ahow up for the weekly practice 
den. The ailing promoter waa on sessions. Iheae are held each Tues- 
hand as Robm  VUlemaln of ^ay evening at ' 7 at Center 
France cuffed hla way to a 10- springs Park Pond and these cast- 
round decision over Pete Mead of are showing real promlae. Spir- 
Grand Rapids, Mich. competition In fly and plug

The boys in the T. of C. offices ea,ons tii both accuracy and dls 
cleaned their desks aa they await- “  xlwaya featured the lo-
ed the ofM al word the outfit a I ^  ghows and a new record of en-
demise. That was the only thing tries la anticipated this

Cambridge, Maas.. M»y 
-.Tha titto-dafsndlnff Rhode Id- 
land Stata Rams’ chaneas of gain- 
tnt their cigbtb Nhw England Xn- 
terorileglate track aixl fidW team 
championship In 12 years appeared 
to rest on bob Black winnipf both 
the mile and two-mile runs today 

Brlgga fiald.
The. Rama wars top-heaily fa- 

vorttaa before yesterday’s rainy, 
and chilly trial events. - They 
came out of them with 10 «piall- 
flers, aa did Brown’s waU-balanoad 
forces. Holy Cross retained nine, 
the boat Maaaacbusetts Institute 
of TechnoU^ right and Waslayan 
and Springflrid seven each.

Black appears capable of retain
ing hia mile title but b« probably 
VriU be. flven the stiffest sort of 

Ution by Brown’s Joah To- 
bey.'the 1988 two-mUer victor, U 
he attampU a “double.” Tobey 
and his twin brother Jonathan. 
weVe among the nine quaUfiers for 
the hair-mUe final.

Competing under most unfavor- 
aUa conditions,' Holy Cross BUI 
Gould was the outstanding per
former m toe trials. He quali
fied for the 100-yard dash with a 
lO-seoond heat and the 220-yard 
sprint in 21.9 aaconda. But Gould 
arobably wUl be forced to Improve 
iwtta o f tboae times today to bold 
off Wesleyan’s speedy BUI Brooks.

RepresentaUvea of 20 colleges, 
including seven of last year’s first- 
place winners and 45 other previ
ous polnt-scorets wlU swing into 
action during today’s 15 final 
events, p

TH E

HERALD AKGLE
By

E A R L W . YOOT
Opurta Bfiltar

Both Ends Not Maetbig t  with the organisation. These 
Tryli^ to make both ends m eet.; have been kmmly felt,

Uke many local housewives, the |

MAJOR LEAGUE

pending aa the group’s tvm aaseta promoted
■*~th* Polo Oromds and ^ rd M  a couple of
Mntractr—passed over to the Oar- ^^y  ̂ clubs being formed

' in many places. It la expected that 
caators wlU come from moet clubs 
In New England to vie for the tro
phies and prises offered locaUy at 
the Sports Show.

Caaoo Racing, tlltlag 
CUnoe racing for both Juve^ea 

ufiA ^ults M well log rolling, 
and canoe tilting wiU aU be Hated 
on the program of the ahw . Any 
and aU sportsmen and youngster# 
interested in these eontestl should 
begin to get In their practice now 
so as to be in top form for these 
events. Entriea in these evanU 
WlU be taken at U e ’a Ba*> 
and on the grounds the day of the 
ahow,  ̂ ^

•rta program committee haa been 
hard at work •aollclting auppM for 
the affair among the togas mar- 
chants and firms for the past 
month and the printed program 
w'hleh ia distributed on the 
grounds abapea Up aa far tho best 
M ort in thla line that th« tocal 
club has sponsored In Its long 
hlstorj'. , _

Arrangemefita are atUI p o ^ n s  
to bring a very unusual attrac
tion here for on* of the highlights 
of tlw show,' 'nua haa never been 
attempted bisfore and If this stunt 
matertalUM# it wlU blase a now 
trial o f ptonoariag a«4 aooompUah- 
mant fbr the looal club. Watch toe 
news relaaata on this r iiw  for fu- 
tur$ oil tiiii it$ni.
More publicity wUl be given the 
affair aa the date grows near.

Veaterday’s Reaulta 
Eaatom

Utica 8-2, Elmira 2-0. 
Binghamton 8-6, WUIlameport 

2-4.
Other games postponed.

National
New }^ork 5, Clncinnau 0. 
Plttabunli 2, Boston 1- 
St. Louis 6, Brooklyn 2.
Other game poatponed.

American
PhlUdflphla 2, Detroit 1 (10) 
Washington 5. St. Louis 3.
Other games postponed. 

StaiMllats 
Eastern

W. L  Pet. GEL. 
15 8
13 9
13 10 
10 18
9 13 
9 13 
9 18 

National 
12 11
17 12 
15 14 
15 14
14 12 
12 15
11 15 
10 12

American
12 10
18 IS 
18 14
15 14 
18 IS 
11 
12
9

Today’s Oamea 
Earirm 

No games scheduled.
RatleM

Boston at PltUburgh— Ipahn 
(4-2) Vi. Hlgbe (0-0) or Cham
bers (3-1).

New York at Cincinnati—Har- 
tung (8-3) va ‘ Raffensbargar 
j(4*SL

PhiiadalpWa at Chicago — 
fowy (2-2) va.' Laonard (1-2).

Brooklyn at St Louis — Branca 
(6-01 va Staley (1-1).

American

By T he AaM ciated Press
American Lesame 

Batting—Zemial, Chlcagp, .822; 
DlMagglo, Boston, .374.

Runs—Joost, Philadelphia, 85; 
DlMagglo and WUUama, Boston, 
Henrlch, New York, KeU, Detroit, 
33.

Runs Batted In—WUUama, Bos
ton. 32; Wertz. Detroit. 38.

Hits—KeU, Detroit, 45; Zemial, 
Chicago, 44.

Doubles—Zemial. Chicago, 14, 
Chapman, Philadelphia. IZ 

Triples—Mitchell Cleveland. 2; 
Valo, Philadelphia. 4.

Home Runa—Stephens, Boston, 
9; WUUama. Boston. 2.

Stolen Bases — DUUnger. S t 
Louis, 4; Tebbetta, Boston. Mitch
ell Cleveland. Valo, PhUadelphla.
‘ PltchUig—W ight Chicago, and 

Popat New .York, 4-0,1.000.
' StrUwouta—Kqprhouser, Detroit 

40; Trucka Detroit 22.
Natlenal League ^

• Batting—Kaaak. S t Louis, .324; 
Schoendlenst St. Louis, F59.

Runs—MarahaU, Ntw York, 28; 
Gordon, New York. 26.

Runs Batted In — Mlse, New 
York, CampaneUa, Brooklyn. 24.
. Hits—Lockman. New York, and 
Dark, Boston, 44.

Doubles — Jonea Philadelphia 
11: Waltkus. PhiUdelphla, Cava- 
retta Chicago. 9.

Triplea—SmaUey, Chicago, 4: 
Thompson. New York, 3.

Home Rune—Mlae, New York. 
9; Gordon, New York, CampansUa 
Brooklyn. Klner, Pittsburgh, 7.

Stolen Bases—RobUwoa Brook
lyn, 5: Hcrmanskl Brooklyn, Lock- 
man. New York. 4.

Pitching — Branca, Brooklyn, 
8-0, 1.000; Helntserlarn. Phlladel- 
phla 4-1, .200.

Strikeouts — Branca Brooklyn, 
39; Spahn, Bostoa 32.

Rloe Wlan Feature

SottbaU Twilight League has 
found it a most difficult task at 
tola earty stage of the campaign.

Attendance has been poor and 
coUectiona smaller than tb* reg
ular 52-30 club aUotmant at each 
game. The weather has been 
cold for nlgbt games pnd, ‘of 
course, money isn’t aa free' aa It 
was a year or .two years ago, * 

Repmla from toe West Side 
where toe Twl BaaebaU League 
operates and Charter Oak Lots 
where aU Rac Softball League 
games are played, have been con
trary in compailaon to toe Rob
ertson Park situaUon. Attend
ance and raceipta at toa Oval and 
Charter Oak Lota have been much 
better than a year ago.

What is the reason for the in
crease at the West Side and Char
ter Oak and the decrease in ats 
tendance and raceipta at the North 
BndT

There are aeveral reasons, per
haps, for the Change. Most im
portant ia the fact tha Twi Base- 
bsU League ts better balanced 
than it has been in many yeara 
AU six teams aria potential league 
winner* and results of games to 
date have been closer than MuUI- 
gan'a whlakera after a close shave. 
Fans are now attending contests 
at-the Oval

Then too. tha Rae SoftbaU 
League Is stronger and* faster than 
ever. Thla circuit pUya four 
nights weekly, the Twl BaaebaU 
Leaguers perform three nights, 
and fans, particularly from toe 
South End are Journeying to Char
ter Oek Lota.

Let ua not forget the Church 
SoftbaU League at Memorial Feld. 
SoftbaU League at Memorial Field, 
circuit that formerly attended 
game# at ^bertaon Park. Now 
they are active aa playcra or fans 
in the Church League.

Four of the first five games 
played in the Ta*l Softball League 
were under the arc lights. The 
fifth. Was a twUlght affair. Cool 
and cold weather cut doa*n the at
tendance noticeably. League offl- 
ciala and tea*n managers are won
dering what to do about tl)e altua- 
tlon. Fellows, don’t worry, the con- 
ditlon win reverse Itself In due 
time.

Top FleM la Town
Possessing the only lights in 

town. Robertson Park U still the 
top softball field In tbwn. The 
loop, north of toe railroad tracka 
waa "made” with the Introduction 
of lights to the pubUc. Nlgbt ball 
win draw once the peas and com 
ere planted and the weather turns 
twenty degrees warmer.

Many valuable workers who pre
pared toe groundwork and laid the 
foundation are no longer oonnect-

It’a up to every official and play
er to sell the league to toe fans 
again. Every player is a aaiasmsn. 
His codveraatkma In pubUc and 
hla actiona on the Arid can go a 
long way to boosting the league. 
No one man will stimulate the'in
terest of a year ago: but a team 
of all league playcra will 

Fellows, every game win be ai 
good one. Remember this when you 
are asked. You can’t build up a 
business by knocking certain 
products you carry, or in tola case, 
teams not up to par with the 
others. One uam wUl finish first, 
one lasL Get out today and sell 
your league to the public.

(Mwta Here aad There 
Bobby Knight, outatanding Ne

gro basketbaU player from Hart- 
lord, is now employed at the Ham- 
Uton plant In East Hartfoi*d. Pat 
HaasarcUa, Moat Valuable Player 
In toe Eastern Basketball l^ g u e  
lest season, ia also expected to 
tufn up at HamUton before toe 
start of another cage season. Pat 
is one of the state’s ranking 
amateur golfer*... .Jack Dempsey 

the leading proepecta for 
heavyweight baxnig championship 
ere Joa Cbesul of Bayonne. Rocky 
Marciano ot Brockton and Fair
field’s Bemle Reynolds.. .Handy 
pockataaiaed ataUatic cards have 
been iaaued by toe American Hoc
key League Service Bureau. It 
contains the scoring, penalty and 
goaltetuler records for toe regular
ly scheduled 1948-49 season and 
playoffs, they are free of charga 
to hockey fans who write for 
them. Addreas ia American Hoc
key League Service Bureau. 8020 
Empire State Building, New York 
1, N. Y ....S tock  ear racing at 
PUinvUIe Stadium is Uated tonight 
with the flrat heat at 8:fi0. The 
stocks will also roU at Riverside 
Stadium, Aga«am, Maas., also 
atartiag at 8:80.. .Midget race 
fan# may see torir favorites to
night at West Spri'ngfleld. .. .'The» 
University of Connecticut nine 
plays Vermont in a twinbUl tbis 
afternoon at Burlington, The U 
Conns will close another highly 
successful season next week 
against Brown on Tuesday and 
Yale Thursday at Storrs.. .The 
Thoroughbred Racing AaaoclatioB 
Is expected to employ only former 
FBI men In datocUve eapaciUca 
at ita 85 tracks In tola country 
There ore 85 boms wtth 1600 
Btalla at Narragansett Park’s race 
track ... "Now, after more than 
thirty yeara of American League 
control and rulershlp, toe National 
League has taken over the major 
league soundness from top to bot
tom. that once belonged to ita riv
al," says Orantland Rice in the 
June issue of Sport magazine 
which hits the newstands Wednes
day,

Offies and Fords 
In Midget Field

Avon —The Offsahausers and 
the Fords renew their competition 
again Sunday at Cherry Park with 
the aoore tied at thrae all la num
ber of main event wins.

Sunday the Forda arill be cast 
in the role of the underdog. In the > 
past two weeks they have been' 
upset by tha flashy driving of 
Tony Bonadle.: of Bronx, N. T., 
and Steve McGrath ot Stamford. 
This after tasting victory toree 
weeks straight aith Bert Brooks 
of Newington *nd Cy Sanders of 
Hartford teaming up to produce 
the wins.

This one-two system can be 
used to great effect with or with' 
out design. If the front running 
Ford can build up enough of a lead 
before the Offenhausers can thread 
their way through traffic It's 
00-50 chance toe Ford wUl beat 
the Offy to the wire. Eapaclally U 
toe number two car for most of 
the race la a Ford which can keep 
the Offys at bay whUe the precious 
laps dscrcase.

The program Sunday begins at 
8:80 p. m. Oates open at 7 p. m.

Pitcher Best Southpaw 
Since Carl HubbeU

Local Sport 
Chatter

Biggest disappointment in toe 
TwiUght Baseball League this aea- 
son has been the play of Moriarty 
Brothers. The Gas Housers, last 
ysar'a playoff champions, have 
won but one of four starts. They 
miss the oervlces of Art Posig’ atz 
Uke a carpenter would his hammer. 
This gap — catching — must be 
plugged if the Gas Housers are to 
gam a playoff berth.

Injuriaa have played e big oart 
m the poor showing of Pagoni’a 
West Sides to date. The West 
Slders have dropped all four starts. 
In addition to playsr* on the shelf 
with injuries, several out of town 
players have foiled to appear with 
the team.

------------------------------------
m *to.

- Wedne

New H am i — George Rice of 
MUford driving an Offenhauaer, 
won toe feature 3miap midget auto 
race at the West Haven Spedway, 
Savin Rock, hut uIgM. FtnlSimg 
m order behind Mm were Frenchy 
Renard, Ste\*e McGrath. Tony 
Bonadles, Dutch Schaefen

Aces-Paganis 
Play Sunday

B lo w  o r  L e v e s q u e  to  
H u r l f o r  S ilk  O l y ,  | -  
B la n c h a r d  f o r  W . S .’ s  j

Sunday afternoon at the West j 
Side Oval the SUk City A. C. faces 
Pagani’a Weat Bides In a TwUlght 11 
League baseball game. Fhrat pitch 
la listed at S o’tfioek. The usual 
two denar attandanca prize will 
be awarded.

Either Dichr Blow «r  Eart 
veaque is expected to toe the slab 
for the Acea with Coach Pat 
Bolduc behind the dtih. Jimmy

Blanchard or Denny Kudrowakl 
will burl for the West Slders.

The Aces are currently tied for 
.«econd place In the atandlnga with 

Poliah-Americaiu, each team 
won two out of three starta. 
'eat Sides arc stUI looking 

for their first league success after 
four straight aetbaeka

T h t

Moll
Bag

Albany
WUkss-Ban*
Elmira
Binghamton
Hartford
Scranton
WUliamsport

New York 
Boston 
Brooklyn 
Cmclnnati 
inttsburgh 
PhUadelphla 
BL Louis 
Chleago

New York
Detroit
PhUadelphla

n

S n o r t s  S r h p d iilff

9 t  LouUi K

Swtoay. May «
SUk city vs. Aircraft, 3 p.«K—

Oval. „  ^MMUay, May 21 
Moriarty’s va. Rockville, 2 p.m. 

—Oval ^
rtooni vs. NB’A 8:20-Robert-

■on.
Temple 

2:20—Memorial.
va. North MetiiOdlst

Chicago at N«w York — Wight charter Oek.

Silk City va Thrifty, 2:80 — 
Charter Oak-

Taiifiiy. May 28
Kocey’s va lA ’a 8:80-Robart-

"^Moriartya va Naaalffa. 8:30 — 
Charter Oak. -

Wafiaasfioy. >t& W  
NB’s va Moton. i:l0 —Robert

son.
FA’S va BA’e, 2 pjn.—Oval 
Center Congoa. va S t Jamca

2:20—Memorial
Rad Men va Welmita 2:80—

(4-0) vs. Shea (I -l). _  ,
St. Louis at Washington ->K«-1 

: (1-5) va rfaafaar (fi-I). 
irott at PhUadelphla—Stuart I

10- 1) or Krrilow (0-1) va Mar-I 
chUdon (0-1).

cneveland at Boston -r- Benton
11- l)  vs. .Dobson (1-3).

FtMay. May 27 
FA'S va SUk City, fi Rm.—Oval
Jaka Klrraaea youafar brother

of Oun(ty Klrranee. Boston U*s 
hookey captain, ia the property of 
tilt Boeton Bnilna ot the Natibnal 
Hockey League.

Bob Locke Out to Prove 
He*8 Best Golfer in PGA

Philadelphia, May 21 — (F)—| British F.'O. A. And he says the

q . Number ef home 
DlMagglo hit In 1936. 

A. 29.

runs Joe

q. Did major league umpire 
CAl Hubbard ever , play pro foot- 
baU.

A. Yea, with toe New York 
GlaaU in 1937-28, Green Ray 
Packers 1929-33. Qlanta in 1988.

I q . President of the Oonfiectlcut 
i Interscholastic Athletio Oonfer- 
I ence.
I A. Harald Swaffield of Roger 
' Ludlowe High, Fairfield.

Bobby Locke act out tofiay to
prove he la toe beat pn 
golfer not tavited to the 
Tournament

today to 
irofeSBioaal 

P» O. A.
The big, soft-spoken South AfrU 

can vraan’t aaylng mudt about 
what Ma frienda consider a snub 
by toe United States Profeaatonal 
Golf Association m banning him 
from, playing in the PGA next 
week at Rltomond. Va. But the 
signs weroqiretty apparent he was 
burned to. a dark brown crisp and 
ha weat so far aa to say, for publi
cation, that be considered the dt- 
etaion “very dlacourteous.”

With the *TU show them” possi- 
biUty aa an added meentive, Locke 
reckoned to be a rugged competi
tor for the remainder of the aixto 
annual Inquirer Tournament. -At 
the end of toe flrat I t  holes Thurs
day be waa tied for the lead with' 
a comfortable 62, four unddr w .

Ram waahed out yaetorday*s 
scheduled aecond round and forced 
a program change to 18 holes Of 
play today and two rounds torftor- 
row. Loriie. always m axcellent 
condition, should take the gruel- 
Ung stretch drive without Kraln. 
and with n ringto exeeption the 
reat of toe field which Includeo 
'moat of toe top U. 8. golf stars 
WlU' have to catch Bobby to beat 
him.

The exception “la Joe Ki|inrood. 
Jr„ HoUywood jno\ie actor and 
manufacturer ef tha only ether 
first round dfi. Joa has the advan
tage ef youth—87 years to Bob- 
^ a  25—but the Mouth African is 
far more experienced in touma- 
meat testa.

Lockr, whoee home o|a. In ..Jo- 
hennrsburg,. is a member ot toe

the U. S. Ryder (hip team already 
haye been invited to play m the 
British PGA Tournament iChilc 
they are m IMglaad tills autumn.

Locke did compete in the 1987 
U. 8. PGA championship at De
troit m his first season in this 
country. He scorched a low-acor- 
tag trai) along a lot of falrwaya 
that summer, toit faUed to aurvive 
S' first-round match with Henry 
Ranaome, Cfiilcago, m the PGA 
toiuney. .

Last year he was not mvited to 
the ROA tourney at St. Louis, and 
one aaapclatton member confirmed 
here today that the aaaoeiation 
axacutiva board voted 2 to I  thla 
year to bai) Locks at Riehapoo^

This source, declining to be Ideis- 
tifled by nainfi. aaid It waa “the 
oonaenaua” of tha eaecutive board 
that Locka ” ls not now m the 
status ef a temporary visitor who. 
under the by-lawa may be mvited 
to the toumamant.’*

Iha axaeuUve beard waeto agam 
at Richmond next tknrsday. The 
aourea said tha decision en Letdw 
"Uksly win come up for aom# dia- 
cuMion*

"But 1 don’t think they'll change 
the decielon,” he sdd^.

By The Aaaociated Pretui
New York—Roliert VlUemoin, 

158)(. France, outpomted Fete 
Mead, 157 H, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
10.

San Diego, Oalif. — Johnny 
Ditke 159, Chicago, outpomted 
Ray plosea, 160, Los Angeles, 10.

Mexico a ty —Kid Azteco, 152. 
Mexico "C ity, knocked out Art 
Hardy, 158, 6.

Bangor, Me.—Hcrmte Freeman, 
185, Ban^r, and Tommy Oreb, 
12Z Lowell Mass.. Drew, 10.

Albuquerque — Pat lacobucel, 
134, cmclnnati, and Jessie Fon
seca, 121H, El Paso, Tex. Drew, 
10.

failure o f the United Statee or- 
ganisatloo to mvlte Mm to tliej >
Ssomey ignores toe “undcratand- lA iS s  i S t f i h l  B r l g n l B  ;toere. 
mg" between the two aasocUtions. ^  won t
. ^American peoa plagrmg m Brit

ain are made honiorary members 
of toe BriUsh PGA,” Locke aaid.
'■nils ia toe third season r  hatre 
competed m toe Unfted States and 
I hava not been given that advan
tage of honorary membersMp In 
toe UMtod States PGA.”

Bobby added that members of

By Hugh FMlerton, dr.
New York, May 21—(F>—Thera’s 

only one tMng wrong with the 
stories about a "rebelUon” against 
the NCAA itanlty code, accoriUng 
to this oomer's iiiformanta . . .  It 
won't take place aa long as the 
college prcaldenta know it might 
get them m wrong with the peo
ple who set up acbolaatio stand
ards . . .  An "unaatisfactory" label 
from a scholoatic conference Is a 
tough rap to beat . . . l»u  Zarza, 
who left the Detroit Lions to ac
cept a toree-yes» contract oa 
Wayne University footboU coach, 
la starting a bulldmg program that 
may put Wayne m the big time . .  
And wasn’t that the Job Jimmy 
Crowley waa supposed to be get
ting? . . . Not (Ring Magaalne) 
Flelacher, whoee 48th book wlU 
come out next month, estimated he 
has written 82 million words about 
boxing. 'That approximately nutch- 
es Dumb Dan Morgan’s verbal out
put Cor one afternoon.

Art Rooneyed the Act 
Bert BeU. National FootbaU 

League oommlaaloner, tella tola 
one on hia old partner. Art Rooney 
. . . Seems Rooney’s Pittsburgh 
club was pleymg on exhlMUon 
against the (3ilcago Bear* at Erie, 
POh and when Art encountered 
"Papa Bear”  George Holoa before 
the game, he plaintively ooked. 
"George, be noer^ul to us this af
ternoon.” . . . George passed Mm 
by . . . Later Rooney n d  hia young 
aon. Art, walked pan the Bears’ 
dreasmg room os Hala was giving 
his final pep talk . . . ”Art,” said 
Rooney, Sr., "run In there and yell 
"Don’t beat my pop’s team.” . . . 
The youngster did Juat that and 
left the monsters of the midway 
laughing so hard Halas couldn’t 
finish hia talk . . . The mirth ap
parently didn't let up until a 
couple of hours later, when the 
CMcagoons saw the final acore: 
Steelers 9, Bears 7.

Sport* pourrt
The Yonkeea got down to the 

player limit by sending CSiarley 
Keller to Newark, but we wonder 
whet effect It wlU have on toe 
form club, which already ia m a 
tough spot KeUer, m anything 
like hla oM time form, might be a 
heck of an attraction m Newark. 
But it may Juat be loading toe 
Beers roster with a pUyev they 
can’t use . . .  Patty Cottrell. Santa 
Oara baseball coach, halls South, 
ern CalUomla'z Jim Brideweoer 
and Art Moamanlaa aa probably 
the greataat Infield twoaome m 
college baseball history . .  .  Her- 
bert (Baby) StribUqg. who oevar 
achieved brother W. U ’s fame as 
a fighter, la working at the Gar
den State racetrack.

Weak End Notea
D)m Tomocl Michigan’s 1942 

footbaU captain whose CoUege rli- 
giblUtv hae run out, is working out 
with Ray Fisher’s baacball team 
this spring. He'll ttsten to pro of
fers . . . Bob Porterfield haa been 
the losing pitcher In four of the 
Yankees last seven game# . . .  No
lan Luhn. Mg Green Bay Packer 
enA hen sought a place Jnat a few 
mllea from the eluVs training 
lodge and plana to ralae chlnehillaa 

. . . Sup)yiM that's so he 
have fur to go for w*ork

outs ?

Betty Fox of Manchester was 
'  several girt# who took part 

girls’ stock car race last 
Wednesday night at Cherry Park 
Ip Avon.

I PBaii|1 ii(g., 
(Bants an^ . 

urea yean,.

At thla early date it looks like 
a four team race in the Softball 
Twilight League at Robertson 
Park between the Broad Street 
Motors, Italian Americana, Nlch- 
o Is -B r ls to l and Personalised 
Floors.

Ray Owens is agaia cooperating 
'«1th this department, along wtth 
Pro Alex Hackney and bis capable 
assistant. Bobby Moroney, is pass
ing along nswa from toe Country 
aub. _____

Dr. Barney Wicbmon, local chir- 
opodlM, plays third boM with ths 
Temple M to Sholom team in toe 
Church Softball Twl League. At
torney Phil Beyer is the Tcirplc 
catcher.

Rival ooochca claim Manchester 
High’s current golf edition is the 
best evsr to reprsoent a school In 
scholastic com i^U on In.Oonnectl- 
eut. The Red aad White team boa 
copped nine straight wins, oU by 
decisive margins.

Tha High golf equad includes 
fi'va boys of alnwot equal ability. 
Member* o f toe team ore Tommy 
Kelley, Bobby LoFraaeia. Tommy 
Prior, PhU Frob and BlUy Thorn
ton.

A row of benches bavs betn 
erected on the rlghtfUld bank at 
the West Oval by the Rec and 
Park Deportment.

One of the fastest softboU play- 
lUreoble Negro star with Nichols- 
Briatol. The North End speed mer
chant runs Uks a rabMt, fialds Uke 
a pro and con Mt a long boll

Rain washsd out oU fivt sched
uled ooftball and baseball gomes 
yeaterday and lost night. These in
cluded the High and Hamden High 
game, PA’a and SUk a ty  Twl 
gome, NS’S and Motors In the Twi 
Softball League, Moriarty’s and 
toe GriU in the Rec League, and 
OnU r Oongoe and Ziona In the 
Church League.

President Nick Angelo of the 
Twi Baseball League sold lost 
night's rained out gome between 
toe PA’S and Sflk a ty  would be 
played Friday nlghL May 37. Nick 
added that Monday night la the 
deadline for teams to drop playcra.

Nicholaa-Biiatol and the Broad 
SUset Motoi* meet Wednesday 
night at Robertson Park. All 
gomea next week In Softball Twl- 
Ugbt League wUl be played under 
the Ugbta. Monday night’s game 
waa orlglnaUy scheduled os a Twi
light attraction but because of Its 
Importance It haa been moved up 
to 8:30 p. ro. It pairs toe NB’s 
and Floors.

P ir a te s  D e fe a t  B r a v e s  
I n  N ig h t  G a m e , 2 *1  
C a r d f S lu g  D o id g e rs f.^  
A th ie t ic s . N ip  T ig e r # ^

By Ralph Bodeii
Asaoriated Preea Sperto WrUar ^
The New York Oianto are horu 

ginning to reap some dividends', 
from toe $25,000 they shallcd ouU^ 
to Richmond for pitcher MontiA/̂  
Kennedy in 1948.

After years or frustration Kent” .' 
n«dy Is making the 25 grand pricfiy 
tag look cheap with some of thfiv 
niftiest pltcMng by a Giant laft^^ 
hander sinca the memorable dayfL 
of King Carl HubbeU.

Well poised and still 
the stuff that had the ( 
opposition buzzing three 
ago, Kennedy has turned In fOuf̂ , 
victories, one more tbon be racordr^ 
ed for toe Giants oU last year.

Kennedy pitched toe Giants i<^..v 
undisputed posaesslon Of first 
place In toe National League yeor̂ ' 
terday with the finest performanca.. 
of hla career, a 5-0 tw (^ lt tri
umph over the amMtloua Gto* 
clnnatl Red*. . .
• The 27-ye*r-old native of Amel- .' 
la. Va., faced only 39 battero.', 
**alked none, fanned two and re -. 
tired the lost 14 Reds la order. ...

Ted KJuzewskt beat out a drib-', 
bier In the third inning and Jimmy 
Bloodworth singled to left In tha 
fifth for toe only Chneinnati bits. .

The OianU decided the gamo' 
in toe very first inning, scorinK  ̂
three runs after Howie Fax dia-' 
posed of toe first two hitters. Two,, 
walks and three singles did toa 
damage.

Pittsburgh helped tha OlanU at
tain the lead by noetng out tod 
Boeton Braves, 2-1, under tho' 
lights at Pittsburgh.

Rookie BUI Werte outpitohed 
recruit Bob Hall to post Ms tUrd 
victory for the Pirates aad dou
bled home Ed Bockman with what 
turned out to be toe winning run 
In the fourth faming.

Oarda Top Oodgera 
The St. Louia Cardinals turned^ 

bock toe Brooklyn Dodgers. 8-3, 
behind toe steady nine-hit pitching 
of Red Monger to halt their three* 
gome losing etreok.

Hunger and Dodger rooMe Mor
ris Martin wore oU squared at 3-8 
going Into the sixth when toe 
Cards scored once and-drove Mar
tin out. The Red Birds aaaurra 
themselves of the decision In the 
seventh when Enos Slaughter 
cracked a three run double off Don  ̂
Neweombe, rookie Negro right
hander, who was making his ma
jor league bow.

Philadelphia crept to within a 
half game of the American 
League’s second place DetrolC 
Tigers as Joe Coleman bested the 
Tigsrs’ Hal Newhouser, 2-L In a 
ten inning duel in a night game 
at SMbe Pork.

Ferris Fain singled home Bddia 
Jooat with one out In toe extraT 
inning to give Coleman hla fifUE 
victory of the year. Joost socked 
hia atxto homer In too opealnC' 
Inning.

A sparkling catch by BImelt 
Valo of a George KeU drive witlr 
the bases loaded and two dowff 
In the tenth saved (>>leman. Cola-* 
man yielded six softtisa, half "of 
them to Newhouser, and ftnne>2 
nine. ^

Al Papal's knuckle boll was nk 
puBsle to the WasMngton Sanoton* 
who pounded hla offeriiiga for six 
hits and five runs in tore* innlngV 
in beating to* S t Louis Brewnap 
5-3 in an after dark gam* at Waahx 
ington.

The scheduled games betwaaff 
the Chicago White Sox aad Ne*K 
York Yankees, the ineveland IiW 
dians and the Boston Red Sox and 
the Phlladelpkla PhUhea aad to* 
cmicago (bibs were postponed be
cause of rain.

GUbert Hunt, coach of Manches
ter High’s successful rlfi* team, 
became the father of a son bom to 
Mrs. Hunt yesterdsy at Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

Fll>ie Fletcher 
Signs With Braves

Track Reported Slew
New York, May 21—(F)*-*Dbubt 

about the track coodition called off 
many argunieaU as to the posaW 
btllly o f a rtoorfi ia today’s 225,000 
added Withara Mila A  Behaont 
Park.

Tb* weather maa, ia a aour 
ntopd yestorday, may have settled 
the usue even before the field ef 
thr**-y*ar-o|da started for the post 
ia this 74tfe tunisiag of the aUk*. 
Ha wept yesterday, leaving tha M f 
course a l^ y .

Balmoet driaa aat wlaiily aad 
Old Sol waa ivportad ready to 
take over today, but there would 
have to be a very rapid drying-out 
process to overt an off-treck. ',

Boston. Slay 20 —(JF —Milton 
pnwe Fletcher'|a, coming back to 

j the big Leagues —to toe Boston 
Braves—the club wMch signed 
Mm as a first baseman upon Ms 
graduation from high school 15 
ysara ago.

The deal was completed last 
night whlls Vhe Braves were suf
fering a 2-1' defeat in Pittsburgh 
and being knocked oiit of a first 
place tie in toe National League.

Fletcher, purcbooed from Jer
sey (aty la the International 
Leafiua wMch is a link m toe 
New Tork CUaiito eyateas, win 
tighteB up toa Braves infiekl which 
haa haea waafceiied staae Kart Top- 
goaea suftared a ahoutdar aapa^ 
tien a wash age. Torgira ^  
bean placed en the diaablod Uat 
and he ViU be out ef acUea for at 
least two Buxiths.

. ■***■! ., New Toric-B ra la hoxiag add
ed as m ka Jacobs’ 20th 
■pevtiat Oab ksU its last fi^ t 
to  Madlaaa Sauar* Oardea- Rah* 
ert vmemato 152 M  rraace. 
outpointed Pete MpaA 157, 1-2. 
Grand Ra(>lds, Mich., >10. V

Reports have been received 
there will be fireworks aplenty at 
the special meeting of the Softball 
Twilight League Monday Mght at 
8:30 at toe Personalized Floor’# 
office.

The Silk a ty  A.C.’s scheduled 
bsseball game with (Colchester 
this afternoon in Ooltoeoter has 
been cancelled due to wet grounds.

Annual one day tournament of 
the (Connecticut Women’s Golf As
sociation at toe Oountry Chib will 
take place Tuesday. Play will 
start at 9 o’clock. Chddies or* 
needed for this day and all Inter
ested are asked to rofiort la per
son to Pro Alex Haekaey Tuesday 
morning. ^

The men’s locker room wtU b* 
closed Tuesday at tfa* Country 
aub and all men who plaa to play, 
later hi toe day ar* oaked to re
move toeir clubs ao MUr than 
Monday evening. Many o f the 
stoto’a teadiBg womaa ffctfew win 
eompeto ha the oaa day event.

Bsetsig
Lexington. Ky.—C  a 1 u m e t 

Farm’s Pensive, 1988 Derhv- 
Preakneoa vtetp® and sire o f Pon
der, Uda ysar’a winner, died at 
farm.

OaidsH. N. J.^Vetoraa JaeMy 
Jehaay cirtert rod* tore* etrolgM 
wlhaers at Oarfiea State Park.
Including Oobodura. ($7.20) In 

J feeture.

Italians Oppose 
Plainville Hert^

.siThe lA ’a - will meet the 
Plainville Laurels In toeir 
gam* against outside oppoaltion SL 
Robertson park Sunday ifftomoofi. 
at 3 o’clock. ^

The Laurels last year wer* rato(| 
among the fastest teams in thato 
snetion. Big John Pringle U alatai}, 
to oppMc the Laurels wito brother 
Mo* reoeiviDg. On Rand wlU 
b* Bob Hunley and Don GoUi ia 
cos* Big John should run into dif
ficulties.

All IA players are aaked to rwv 
port at 1:15 aharp.

■  I I UNI ■' t t

Rm  Softball Laagna
BattiNl Leaders

O AB
Oamby, RedMea ..2  12 
OentUe’e, Red Men 8 10 
P. Aeeto, Oak OriU 3 5
Bedur’a. Moriartya 2 7
Shaw, Naasiffa ...8  15 
dam. Man. Oean. J  12 
CUtmUI, SUk a ty  2 
Covey, Moriartya 2 2
8. Puaao, Man. C  2 11 
Bapieasa. Thrifty 2 #
A- Puaao. Man. C  2 •

Ava.

AOO
M S
AM

Oeasml

Lincoln. Neb.—Big Bevun *awB» 
tv repiuacntoUvea voted ng*|MK 
meipbenliip nppUcatioa ef Ohlfii 
boma A- *  2(- 

BsMstoa. I0.--W «8t a f» ' 
omm vutod to qdaiN 
"tote aa tOto niiisbar, 
agal*r«ae« aotopatiUsB 
academic year 19fi^‘5t, 
football.' w
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CLASUnBD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS: 

t :M  A. M. |0 4:M P. M.

M o to w y c if■ Bkyclea II
iMo INDIAN CHnnr a  
Completely oreHiauled.
3>1406.

BmincOT Senricc* Offered Ul

OTHER AD V8. ON PAGE 4

WE HAVE THE CLEAN 
CARS

REASONABLE PRICES
1M« CHEV. AERO SEDAN—Two- 
tooe (reen. Radio and heater. Low 
price.

1»4« PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Radio and heater. Clean car. 
Low price.

IM l PLYMOUTH '2-DR. SEDAN 
—Motor Juet overhauled. Front 
end rebuilt.

1*39 PONTIAC 2-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. Rune very 
food.

1939 CHEV. 2-DR. SEDAN—Clean 
all the way. Oood transportation.

1937 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Good transportation. Low price.

1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN—Low 
coat transportation

Come In and Look Around
Open Mon. and Thura. Bvenlngt 

Saturday Afternoons

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.
so BleeeU St_________Phone 7191
193S FORD four-door. Excellent 
mechanical condition, |175. 96
Deerfleld Drive. Phone 2-1733.

r ad io  need Oalntt Have It re
paired by aaperU Pich-up aerv- 
icc. guarantee work Seta cheek
ed in the borne Oai radios a 
specialty. Manchester Kao i o 
Service, 78 Birch street Phone 
3-0840.

FLOOR Problsms solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free astl- 
matM C'pen evenings. Jones- 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
2-1041.

Florist*— Nuncries ' 1&
TOMATO PlaaU for eale. 2.000 
plants in puts; pepper plai.ta. 
Iceberg lettuce, eavoy cabbage, 
early cabbage 87 Florence street

TIME TO mi window boxes. Sss 
our cemetery special combina
tion. Bedding and foliage plants 
at reasonable prices Our choice 
chryaanthem'.im plants are now 
ready. 61 Washington street 
Phone 8743.

LAWNMOWERS sbarpened. re
paired. hanj and power Washing 
machines repaired Pick up and 
delivery. Friendly Flxli Shop. Tel 
4777.

TOMATO PlanU. Bonny Best. 
Pritchard and Stone. AUo sweet 
pepper plants. A, V'lnce, 147 
Birch street, comer of Holl.

Help Wanted—FcrmI*
HOUSEKEEPER for home, Imnw. 
dlately. Lake resort suauM  
months. Shi H family, Uva 1*. 
own room. Can 8181.

HOUSEKEEPER, to llvo -  in, four 
adults. Modem home with -all 
electrical equipicent Shccellent 
salary to the right applicant Call 
8293. >

GIRL WANTED for general 
housework. Live out. Phone 3- 
9488.

KooHna—Siding 16

LAWN Mowera, hedge eheare. 
ectaaors aharpened on preciaion 
machines. Repair aervice Pickup 
and delivery. Tel 2-9883 88 Kalr- 
deld street.

LAWN Mowerb. hand and power.! 
aold. aharpened. repaired. Pick ' 
up and delivery Keys madSk Saws 
filed. Capitol Equlpmeot Cb., 88 
Main, Manchester Phone 79M.

LET US wash vour walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend's (leaning Serv
ice, 144 High atreet Phone 8859.

ROOFING -  Speclallatng in re
pairing roofs or all klnda, also 
new roots. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired No 
job too email or large. Good 
work, fair pnea. Free estimates. 
Call Howley. Manchester 8361.

WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, tnc, 299 Autumn street. 
Tel. 4880.

WANTED—Experienced woman
for cooking and downstairs work, 
to live In and go to Watch HUl 
for July. Mrs. Philip Cheney. 
Telephone 3311.

LAWN jIlMrsF.'urtpi ^bb#r Hre* 
aiwpl'MinPtP ^ith'. robber ties, 
gkrdea todla," KrapUo# acraf . 
Call 2-SS71 after I.

WE HAVE, a .Ctv good buys .on 
power lawn otowwn a*d juad 
outboard motera. Oapitol Eqiiiii- 
ment Oo„ 88 Jdatn. Phont TffiS.

Bm u  fin i At t— wrlw
JOHNSON SEA Horaa qutboard 
« Motor Salaa aao gervlca. We «i9b 

repair the othara Oapito: l^ ip -  
ment Co.. 38 llain atreet. nioae 
7988.

Roofing— Repairing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your “Local Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707.

HOSPITAL Medical technician. 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
has desirable opening for train
ed. experienced technician. Phone 
3131. Wm P. Slover, Superin
tendent

Help Wanted— Male
SHORT ORDER cook, man or 
woman. Apply In person at Haa- 
sen'a MUk Bar.

DISHWASHER Wanted. O v  
work. Automatic machine. Good 
pay. Arthur Drug, 943 Main 
street

BUILD Tour Aqua Pal' din^y, 
8 f t  cartop boat. Kita compete 
with otra. f l l  cut to'asMmbla, 
848 plus tax w<t tea^nL Elbert 
repairing on all Biake mo(ora 
New and uaed motors on dlpaiay 
AuthdrUed fivinrude dealer. Bd*e 
Marine Service, .Cedar Swamp 
Road, North Coventry. Plioae 
Manchester 8738. . . . .

Ck>ykNAti!0l< radio and tri^ 
txola. good aeodlUoa. 80 Rnsaall 
atreet, 8 blocks North of (Nsat 
omee.

HOSPITAL BEP8 and wboal 
chiMrs for aa> car rent Ratoo roa- 
■aoabla KaitlTs Fufattura CO. 
f^oao 41M. ’

STUDIO COUCH. 
Phono 3-8587.

Roaaonabio.

1339 PHILCO eomblnatlaa eonaolo 
radio, 8300 of latest records. AO 
for 8100, at 34 Mapto atraat

KALAMAZOO combination range, 
good condition. Can 8066 botwoon 
• and f*

Wa n t e d —BRioA -B RA c, fumi-
turc, antiques. Old Mill leading 
Post. 17 Maple etiMt. Phone 
3-1089. '

W M tad I*  R d«t
I8Q B^NUB. A A T tOoita houW 
Mttaattahed Maaobiatcr aushuae 
man. JJW87.

^U N E B S W om u' 'woidd ulm 
room with kKchon prlvUogoa la 
qiiloi homo. 'Write Boa W* 
H o ra ld .'■

B w iiioM  ^WopertT rW  sEl* M
QROCERT trruHA and l.Irrpoai 
houao arlth two-car garpgo Oqiy 
atoro within nan qille i^ liis  apd 
iQcatad in Manehestar. Store duos 
ap exceiipnt buainaaa COnmdor- 
aple caah naCemary. T, 4. 
Chopkatt Biukar Phone 4Ua.

HBfiifi  tw  agifi •IS
BWET E H » « -8 - t a m S r _ „  
dU dot Vatar bagt. Kioaly 
afi8padr> larga lot, aaar bus 
^ p f ln g  caatar. Price, 810,900. 
Shown V  appointmont. Charles 
Lasparapoa. TaL 8810.

: H o4waE>rBEl» 7 t

1933 DODGE coupe, radio, heater, 
spotlight Good mechanical condi
tion.' Phone 2-1400.

BUICK 1938. convertible special. 
New* paint runs very good. Prlc- 
ed ^ t ,  8898. 2-4392.__________

1941 PONTIAC streamliner 8, 
four-door sedan. Completely re
conditioned with a rebuilt motor. 
Radio and heater. Guaranteed. 
Baloh Pontiac, Inc.. 158 Center. 
Phone 3-4M8.

198F BUICK special four-door 
a e ^  $800. CaU 8706 after 5 p.
nu iSc-

PLEMOOTH 1940 cliib convertl- 
blst Uaea no olL rims good, looks 
good, 8878. 3-4292.

ANTIQUES Kefliusbod. Repairing 
done oi any furniture. Ttemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
8648.

VENETIAN Blinds. All types 
made to order, also recondlUon< 
log. Beat quality Ftndell Manu
facturing Ob., 488 Mlddla Turn* 
plk« Bast call 4860.

RADIO Sarvlctcg Oapdndabla low 
coet and guaraateei,. A.B.C. Ap- 
piianca. 31 Maple Street 2-1076

Db-LONO’S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domeatlc 24-hour serv
ice. Phoni 3-1797 <

PETER W. Pantaiuk electric eon 
tractor, malnienancc and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street Phone 3303.

ALL APPLIANCES eevviced and 
repaired, bumera rafrigeratora, 
ranges, washera, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service CO. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888.

1987 FORD CLUB CONV, 
VERY CLEAN 

RADIO, GAS HEATER 
GOOD TOP. TIRES 

n  SEAMAN CIRCLE
1988 CHEVROLET ooupe, 
sondWoH, radios heater.

Good
8193.

^ftZVAni Party wishes to aeU 
1841 Pontlao 8 four-door aedan, 
having Just rscelved delivery of 
new ear. Osn he aeen at 823 Cen
ter street Phone 2-4360,

^W A TE LT Owned Dodge, Just 
biokaa in, 6,000 miles. Radio, 
haatsr, fog lights, back-up light, 
elsetric clock, electrio gas tank 
•war. Jiffy Jet for cleaning Wlnd- 
ahtald, aleetito windshield wipers 
and undercoating. Can 8623.

MATTRESSES Re-mad* and ster- 
lUsed, like new, We caU for and 
deliver anyv’bera. Franh Falk. 42 
South Main street Colchester. 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

Heatlnff— Plumbinff 17
GENERAL Repaira, Jobbing, re

modeling, water piping, deep and 
shallow well pumps, gas and 
electric automaOo water heaters 
available. Prompt service. Ed
ward W. Johnaon. Pboa* 0979.

STEAM. Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Broa Phone 
8244.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat 
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Movififf—Tracklng>— 
Storaff*

PAINTERS WANfBD. Phone 2- 
9578.

14’ THOMPSON W t .  10 H. P. 
Johnson outboard motor. Ready 
to go. Also 8' cartop boat CaU 
7570 after 8:80.

DAVENPORT and sUp cover. Ex
cellent condition, 836. Phone 3- 
9720.

O iaiBoiii*— W atekw — ■ 
Jcwtlry 48

CARPENTER
3-0308.

WANTED. Phone

Sitoktions WantH—’
Mai* 89

WANTED—Summer employsaent 
for hard-working college student 
with two children. Tel. 3388.

Doga— Bird*~Pata '41

LEONARD W TOST, Jeweler Re- 
pairs and adjust* watchss expert
ly at reasonable prices. Open 
Thursday avantng 130 Sprues 
strset. Phone 3-4f87.

Fad ami Fatal 49A
BOTTLE GAS tnataUatlons by 
Mobile Flame. CaU Blancheater 
8388 Manchaaur Pipe and Sup
ply, 348 North Main atreeL

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Produeta 50

80
RUBBISH and Ashes removed. 
Attics and cellars cleaned. Phone 
3981 F. Colemep. General Truck
ing. Prompt aervice.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo. local 
moving, packing aad etorage. 
Domestic and ovtrseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parts 
of U.S.A. and Canada. Telepbons 
Manchester 8187, or Hartford 0- 
1428.

DOG FOODS, euppllea and aoeaa 
soriea Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and oUpping at doga 
Kennel Supply Shop, 898 Mate 
atreeL Telephone 3-4278.

TROPICAL Fish, over 60 varie
ties. Plants, tanks and acces
sories. Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sun
set street. Phone 8703. Open 'til 9

CROSS BREED pupa. Beagle 
HouiiU pups. Zimmerman Ken
nels. Lake ^treet. Phone 0i287.

Live Stock—VehiclaB 48

RADIO — ISectrical Appliance 
Service, rapatra picked up emd 
delivered prom^y. 30 years’ 
axperianea. John Makmey. Phone 
3-104*. 1 Wainnt atreeL

GUARANTEED repair aervtoa on 
waaherK tnmA toestara, electric 
clocks, vacuoma, ato. Reesonahie 
prieas. A.B.C AppUance, 31 
Mapls street 8-1878.

2941 MERCURY four-door, 8698 
1941 Bulck four-door, 8793; 1946 
Ford, 1940 Chevrolet, 1948 Chev- 
roleC convertible, 1941 Chevrolet 
two-door, Douglas Motor Sales. 
Open every evening 'tU 9. 333
Mala atreeL

1941 BUICK Special sedanette. 
Sea iL 80 North street, or caU 
8631. Priced to aeU.

19U CHEVROLET eedan deUv- 
ery. Good paint good Urea, me- 
ehaalcaUy perfecL New motor, 
4,000 miles. Make an offer. Cole 
Motort.4164.

CLEANma OUT the old atock 
BiVerythteg goes. Pricca from $78 
up. 1986 Ford, 1937 Packard, 
1938 Ford. 1939 Oldsmobtle, 1940 
Ford, 1941 Chevrolet, 1947 Ford. 
No nasonable offer refused. 
Terms and trades arranged 
Franklin Motors, 683 Center 
street Open evenings.

Aato Acccaaori**— 
Urea

FORD REBUILT ENGINES 
REDUCED!

Exchange
Price

'29 to '81 99.95
'S3 to '40 117JJ0
•40 to '41 i 37.60
•89 to ’41. 100 H. P. 127.80

OimipVeUly rebuilt. Uke new. 
. . ^Guaranteed like a new mo
tor. Get aU details about motors 
toda}* at Wards!

Buy on Wards Monthly 
Payment Plan 

16 Months To Pay,

LAWNS Mowed, ehrube pruned, 
weeds and dandelions killed. 
Weekly accounts invited. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt courteous 
service. B. A Jerome. 3-8181.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt Ule, wall 
covering. Done by reUable, well- 
trained men All lobs guaranteed. 
Hail Lteoteum Oo., 82 Oak street. 
Pbone 3-4032. evenings 6166.

ASHES. Rubbish removed. Cel
lars. yards and attics cleaned. 
Dump truck for hire. Sand. loam, 
gravel, fill and stone. JameS 
Macrl. PhoD* 4823.

KtlBBISB and aahes removed tn- 
rinerators cleaned. Sand, sravcl 
and cinders. Van service and 
local moving. Phons H. M. Jonu. 
3-1362, 2-f073.

LIGHT TRUCKINa. Half-ton 
pick-up tr>ick No aahea, oo 
rubbish. Pbone 2-1276 or 9298.

MANCHESTER Package delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrtgerstors, washer* 
and stove moving u specialty. 
Phone 2-0782.

ACCOUNTANT. Complete ac
counting service and tax work. 
Call 3-3339.

Honaehold S c i^ cc*  
Offered 18 A

rLA l FINISH Holland window- 
shades mads to measure. Keys 
made while you wait Marlow'e

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing boatery ran*, 
handbags repaired, upper re- 
placemenL umbreUaa repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s LitUe Mending 
Shop.

CALL ROT and Gordon, Bxparte 
for rug and upholstery shampoo
ing Complete home and office 
cleaning. Ail kinds of odd jobs 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340

LAVELL'S Express light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish routes invited. Man
chester 2-3290.

HOLSTEIN Helfei wiU. first calf 
4 wveks old. Both 8288. Deep 
Freese box, 260 lbs. capacity. As 
Is, 840. Grocsbeek Farm, Vernon. 
Phone Rockville 1366WS.

FOR 8ALEJ—Fat calf. 891 Vernon 
Street.

EXCELLENT IxMun from Bolton, 
88 per yard. Delivered In two, 
three or four yard loada Phone 
7083. eonard Glgtlo.

BULK and package garden and 
(lower seeds. fertlUsera and in 
aecticldea at the Kennel Supply 
Shop. 998 Mate atreeL

GENERAL ELBCTTRIC 4-foot 
Deep Freese, list 8319.93, eqla 
8180. Bnmner’s. 858 East Canter 
atreet. Open Mon., Wad., and 
F ^ a y  sysntege.

GENERAL Electric dlcposal. It 
fits your litek. Sale 176 each. 
Brunner’s, S8S Elaat Center atreeL 
Open Mon., Wed and Fri. eva- 
ninga.

• ESSEX STREET
Four rooms, tMek. CkMd condl- 

tteh, 88.4>00 • ■
VACANT—8 rooips complete, 

new, hot water heaL oil burner, 
8U.800,

Bgoelteiit new 8 .cpont with two 
unfinished Hot water ' heat. oU 
burner, insulated.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
' Realtor 

876 Main Street 
Phone 6440 Or 6938 

E*tabll8hed 1921 
Home U stin in  Wanted

•W ROOM ODjoeiai, irepiaee, wi 
^  water , hbat. Ruaco eombteg- 
^  wtadows, asMslte drive, nice- 
w landscaped, fun . tesulation. 
Near bus lla* arid school. Owner 
moving oat of Josm, Priced for 
quick aele.' Have sevaral l a r ^  
hemes at reasonable p r l ^  
Charlbb LeapecMiee. Phone 8830.

MANCHEBTER'-Wodem 8 - r ^  
Oape Ood. All oonvenleocas, In- 
ctudlng oil heat Near school gnd 
stores. L*ok this- bns ovsn- M s  

• prioe, 88.w0o, appmgimatsly 8I,- 
•00 cash. Alice CtainpeL, Agent, 
848 Mate ati’eet Phone 4888 or 
3^)880,________ ___________

RED SALTBOJ(, . 190 igummlt 
streeL Fire-mom. single, in excel
lent condition. Custom buIR :ln 
1948. Garags. amailU 'drivt. hot 
water, oU heat, fireplace, com
plete tnsuiaUor, copper pipe, full 
length acreena storm aaah. Two 
Mpcks from bus. school and 
■tores. Price *or quick sale, 813,- 
900, direct from'owner. TeL 7917.

QUICK SALE, bureau, chiffonier, 
overetuffed and other chairs, 
tables, quilted flower designed 
spread. India tree prints, candle 
■ticks from Cairo, pictures and 
other items. CaU 0090 or 173 
South Mate.

Machinery and Toota 62
ROTOTTLLER for hire, lawms and 
gardens. CaU Manchester 6144 or 
Hartford 8-7188.

*

TRANSPLANTED v e g e t a b l e  
plants for sale. Tomstoes, pep
pers, lettuce, cauliflower, cab
bage, broccoli, egg plant and 
Brussels spmuU. Charlss Del- 
nicki. 111 Deming street. ,

BomchoM Goods 51
ONE-HALF PRKX— Close out 
remnants of Armstrong and 
Sloane tile wall coverings, all 
colors. 54" wide: Pisces up to 30 
feet tong. Reg. 13 per square ft., 
now 6 hi cetita. Langer's Floor 
Covering, 41 PuraeU Place. Phone 
3-4138. Foimeriy Ward's Farm 
Store.

COW WITH Calf for a&U
Tobias. Frenc*> Road, Bolton.

. I CHEST pt Ovswera, stoves, mls- 
John ceiii^aoua usM furniture. Kan-

Wanted— Pets— Poultry— 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle, also iiorse*. We pay the 
top dollar. Plela Broa 364 Bid- 
well atreet.

KO;rO-TILLBH for hira with op- 
smtbr. Rhone 8-3846.

GARDEN rrsl'tora Bready Planet 
Jr. Beaver rtdiiig with attach
ments Po^r'laam eoowera. Dia- 
■ton chain kawa (.^pito) Equip
ment Co-. 38 Mate atreeL Call 
7938

FOR RENT— Power and hand 
lawn rollem lawn sweeper*. Cdpi- 
tot Bk|ulpment Ce.. 88 Main. 
Phone 7938

WE8T SID E-^ moms. In wonder
ful condition. Oil burning furn
ace. Landscaped lot 46-dav occu
pancy. See it far youmalf. Msds- 
llns Smith. Realtor. 8-184S or 
4679.

376 MIDDLE Tumplks East. 4- 
room Cape Uod. two unfinlahad. 
Fireplace. oH heat storm ertn- 
dows aad ecreena. c o p ^  plumb
ing. comer lot. Immediate occu- 
imncy. O 1 pnablbUtty. Reason 
able. Blva Tyler. Agent Pbone 
3-4469.

SlK-ROOM Odortlal eottnga. Re*, 
■onable. 8 yeara old.. Manchester 
Green. ITione owner 8888.

PRINtUCTDN Street school sec
tion. Four room Cape Ood. two 
unfinished. Fireplace, oil steam 
heat completely insulated. Cop
per plumbing, recreation room, 
storm wtedowe sng acreens. Prfca 
810.800. Blva Tyiar. Agent.' 3- 
44*9.

INTERESTING selection of fair
ly priced homsa. OaU 8009. H, B. 
Grady, Agent.

IMMEDtATE Occupancy. Two 
alx-room single honsep, one at 
18.800, one at 89,800. about 88.- 
000 down payment. For .appotet- 
ment call Howard R. Hastlnga, 
Real Estate Specialist, Odd Fel
lows Bldg., (At the Center), 489 
Main atreeL Pbone 3-U07.

SIX ROOM house, oil burner auto
matic hot water. Rusco combina
tion screen* and storm windows, 
88.900. Phone 7703.

SIMPUCITY, Page Gardyn-klng 
garden tractors. aith tUlsge 
tools, Iswn mowsrs, sicklebars, 
carts, lawn rollers, etc. See us 
for your needs. DubUn Tractor 
Company North Windham Road. 
WUUmsnUc.

Musical Instruments 63

FOR SALE—REED ORGAN, rea
sonably priced, 830. Tel. 6744.

Rooms W ilhnot tbmrd 69

rrr

road sqivaga. 167 Middle rum-
pike East Monday through Fn- _______________________________
.day 6-9. Saturday 9-9._________ j A.TTRACrrVEl.y Fumlaked room

PROTECT Tour clothes, furniture i couple oi two girls. Complete 
and woolens from moth damage! light housekeeping facilities. Cen- 
for 5 years. One spraying of Ber-| Inquire Mrs. Jerome, 14
lou does it or Berlou pays for the j Arch street, first floor.

It's odorless, statelsss

FIVE ROOM new house, 18 acres 
of land, $9,300. Will aell house 
without acreage, on lot IOC x 180 
for 87,800. Phone 7792.

9-ROOM Single, oil burner, large 
■pacloux grounds. nlcel.v land
scaped. Priced right. S. A. Beeeb- 
ler. Realtor. Phone 6069:

FIVE ROOMS oif heat. Oreplece. 
tile bath, amesite drive. Near-bus 
line, school and shopping area. 
Immediate 'occupancy, 8I2JMX). 
Charlea Lesperence. ^onp 3630.

FOUR ROOMS, two unfinished, 
hot water, oil heat copper 
plumbing. Fireplace, tepulatad. 
near buq line. Occupancy qa com
pletion of. sale, (Tharrea Leaper- 
ence. Phare 8630.

(XILUMBUS Street — 8 reoma 
■unporch, fruit treea. 3-car ga
rage. Also included, are 3 extra 
lots, each 60 x 180.110,300. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 3-1643 or 
4679

NEW* HOUSE at 99 Holllater 
street. 5 largr finlehcd rooma ail 
tmprovemente, near school and 
bus line. Price $12,000. Step In 
and look it over'and if Interested 
call 6894 for terma G. L Fish, 33 
BrookfleM street.

Article* for Sale 45

PaintiiiK—-Paperint 21
CALL G. FICKETT for Inside and 

outside painting, paperhoniglng. 
general carj|>entry work. Free 
estimates gtvsn. Men Insured. 
Phone 4208.

BalMifiE— ContraetInE 14
CONCRETTE Oontractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
iuoci Phoh* 2-1601.

CARPENTER 'Vork of all klnda 
Roofa, aldtegs. addiOona and al
terations Also new construction. 
SlefferL Phooe 3 )̂238

CARPENTRY, AlteraUona cabt 
Beta tile ceilings. Ule oatha or 
kitchens. Jobbing a specialty. 
Also new construction. Phone 
8862.

Trailers for Sale 6A

UTILITY TRAILER for sale. CaU 
3-9985.-

MotorcyclM  BIqrclea 11

Florists— Nurseries 15

01RL1B Columbia blcycUe, good 
condition, reasonable. 80 Rusaell 
atreeL 8 blocks north of Post Of- 
•ce.

BOT*B 36“  Bteycle. CaU 7868.

98“  AND 38“  Boys' blcyelaa maple 
kttehaa table irith 4 ehatis, also 
paaalad hpoaa bUnda CaU 2-U87.

TRANSPLANTED Plante—Vege- 
tablea tomatoea peppers, let
tuce, cabbage, celery, broccoli, 
cauliflower, prouts, parsley, etc 
Flowers—-snapa petunia* salvia, 
slnnia*. asters, salpiglosaia ager- 
Btum. marigold, stocka verbena 
scablosa cleobia dahUaa calen
dulas, camaUona etc. Hardy 
pianta geraniums, etc. Window 
boxes and urns fiJIecL John J. 
Zapadka, Woodland Gardena, ifiS 
Woodland atr*-et Phone 8474.

HARUnr-DAVlDSON motmeyete, 
motor •verkaoled. FtaaM newly 
fstaria* aad ciBosahim finUbed. 
Om tm mm  any time at 3i Hud- 
ma atreet. |||*^ *n aerrtee.

GERANIUMS 28c each and up, 
annual flowering and vegetable 
pianta 23c dosen. Dogwood, $8 
each. Hard maplea 8’ to 10', $2 
each. Hardy perennial and rock 
garden plants at reaaondble 
pricea. Also evergreens and flow
ering shrubs. Open evenings un- 
tU 9. At McConvUle'a Green- 
housea and Kuraeries. 303 Wood- 
bridge street. Phone 8947.'*

FOR SALE—Tomato and cabbage 
plants. Samuel Burgess, 118 Cen 
ter strqri.

PAINTING and Papering. Fred 
B. Lauritzen, 104 Homestead 
street. Phone ‘i-0033.

INTEUtlOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperh.te{;lng, cellinga, re- 
flnlahed. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. New. 1949 wallpaper books 
Eldward R. Prica. Pbone 2-1008.

(.TIARBONNEAU House palnt- 
ing. Interior exterior. Paper 
hanging, floor aandlng and refln- 
tshlng. Call 2-9875 or 2-2808.

OUTSIDE. INSIDE PateUng and 
paperhanging. Frea estimates. 
Prompt aervico. Reasonable 
prices. Phons 7680, D. E. 
Frechette.

____________________________ I
1648 ZEU'MTH puah-buttun carl 
radio. Practically new, with! 
aerial Reasonable. Call 6843.

MEN'S Rebuilt an<- relasted sboes 
High and low Better ^fan cheap 
new ones. Sam Yules. Shoe Re
pair Shop 101 Mall, street

16 X 16 NAVY Pyramid tent, new; 
Hod-A-Day hot water heater. 
Cali 4133 after 4:Sa

rOR SALE-'2u-galloo automatic 
gas hot watei nvatera. good con- 
dlUon. Mari'iwa.

GEÛ IERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, palnUng. Floors sanded, 
reflnlsbed. Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

KUYAL Portabi* typewrltars and 
adding macbinca Used typewrit’ 
era and adding machteca cola oi 
rentad. Repair* on al* makes 
Morlovr'a.

A-1 BLACK Loam. 4 yards, 818. 
Quarry wall atone. 4 yards, $20. 
Flat field stone, 4 yards, 81*. 
Also Bolton buUdlng atone aad 
flagstone. Bulton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617 Stanley Patnode.

BOY'S Printing press, like new. 
reasonable. 30 RuaseU street, 8 
blocks north of Post Office.

ONE LARGE juke box, also 1 
counter size Juke box. Idekl for 
play room. Reasonable. Call 2- 
4291.

damage.
and dry cleaning can not remove 
it. Watkins Bros. Inc.
IMMEDIA'TE DELIVERY
16”  R. C. A. Television.
AM and FM anil Television 

console.
Also 15”  X , 20”  Eniepaon 

Projection Console.
See Them Today

BRUNNER'S PACKARD 
Elafit Center Street

Open Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evenings Until 8

PLEASANT Furnished room for 
gentleman., next to bath. Garage. 
2-1984.

ATTRACTIVE room for 1 or 2 
ganticmen in quiet home. .Nice 
porch and yard. Continuous hot 
water, centrally located. Park
ing space. 2-4442.

WE BUT and eeU good uaed furni
ture. OniuhinsUon rangee. gas 
ranges qn* **sters. Jonse E'urm- 
ture Storq, 86 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

TWO BABY carriages, in good 
condition. Reasonable. CaU 6836

LARGE ROOM for rent for gen
tleman. Call 8898.

ROOM For Rent conveniently lo
cated at 19 Johnson Terrace, one 
minute walk from Mate street. 
Gentleman only. Phone 7843.

LARGE Pleasant room for genr 
tieman. Near bus. 116 North 
School street. Phone 6398.

.'VriCE PLEASANT 9-room single, 
located on East Center street. 
Ideal for the man with a big fam
ily or professional mat>. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. 6416.

AVERY STREET-This house U 
perfectly arranged for your con 
venlence. It 1;̂  8 years old. has 
flvs rooms, a sunporch, breeze- 
way, attached garage, outside 
terrace with fireplace and play 
houae. Madellna Smith, Realtor. 
3-1642 or 4679. I

SIX-ROOM Bingie, now vacant, 
completely redecorated. A raal 
buy at 88.800. Reasonable terms 
or vetsran may buy at 81.000 
down. Wm. Goodehild. Sr. Realty 
Office 18 Forest street. 7925 or 
2-8694.

NEW 6-ROOM house, finlehed. 
Tile heUi. knotty pine, fireplace 
and kitchen. To be sold at coat. 
Harry Rylaiider, 8296.

IM31EDIATE Occupancy. 6 it>om 
single, two-car garage. Excellent 
locatipn. Priced right. Phone 
3376.

SIX ROOM Cape Ood. attached 
garage, dormers. 5c^ace, ell 
hot water h«>st. Venetian bllpds, 
awninga. recreation roonj. l*un- 
dry room, terrace, newly painted. 
Priced to sell. Blva Tyler, Agent. 
Phone 3-4469. '  -
- -  — —-------w-r-i------- — —  —

SIX ROOMS complete, steam 
heat, screens aad storm windows, 
near' bus line, shopping canter 
and new school. Price 39,0*0, 
82,800 caah. Oiartas L'Espereace. 
Phone 3620.

l,ot8 for Swlr 7-1
GREEN ROAD -A Jot and a half 
for the price of one. Madeline 
Smith, Healtor 2-1642 or 4678.

RICHARD ROAD I/)T S  
Ideal for ranch type home. 

One o f the fineflt location* in 
.Manchester. Owner will sell 
for less than cost.

S. A. BEECULER - 
Realtor___________ Pbone 6869
FOH SALE cr exithang# Building 
iiita el the Oreen. Wm Ranehl. 
Builder. 819 (Viiitei street. Phone 
7778,

ONE OF THF nicest lots In town, 
100 X 200. Call 8009.

Apartment*. Flats, 
Tenement* A3

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment adnIU only. Inquire Apart
ment 4, 10 Depot Square.

SOLID Mahogany dining aet, else- 
trie stove, dreaacr, chest of draw
ers. iampa. Phone 2-1328.

Repairing 23
FURNITURE Repaired, reflnlsn- 
ed. Chairs reseated . D C  Naan. 
Box 88, 7X4 North Mate street

MATTRESSES Your old mat- 
treaa aterillsed and remada Ilka 
new. CaU Jones Fumltura and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 2- 
1041.

Private Instm ctfons 28
AUTO DKIVING, dual control 
AAA certified Instructor Bal
lard's Drlvtes school Del! 3-2248

NEW’LY Conditioned, new idea 
side delivery rake and tedder. 
Will aell with 20 acres standing 
hay, $400. Phone 3686 after 5 
p. m.

TWO LAWN Mowers, sharpened 
and In good condition. 88 Fair- 
field. TeL 2-9883.

KRAEGER Upright piano. Also 
pool table. Good condition. CaU 2- 
2709.

QUALITY table top gas range for 
PhUgaa. OaU ,2-OOi^ evenlaga 
only. •

Buainena lAtcatlun* 
For Rent 64

MAGIC CHEF gas range, g i^  
condition. 10 s 12 heavy fine 
quality nig, too amalt for new 

' home, ehlM’a outcau and bath- 
inette, two bu'nm oU stove with 
autoniaMc pump. Phone 3-3378.

PLAVKB PIANO, excellent con
dition. New and used electric 
ranges, refrigerators, Lawaoo 
parlor aet studio couches, 
chrome breakJaat eeU, maple 
bedroom seta. Also ssaortmant of 
mlsccU*neo'ia fureiture. Cham- 
bera Waretaouae Sales. Manehes- 

'' ter Green. 5’ 87.

SMALL Buiding near Main 
street, appioxlniateij 900 square 
fe*L PumeU Corporation. Apply 
Marlow's. *

Summer Home* for H*Nit 67
SUMMER RESOR'ES, Blake’s 
Potet, Marioni Maas. Naw cot- 

stages with city facilltiea on priv
ate road with private.beach. Also 
single rooms with kitchen facill- 
tiea. Rent by week, month or 
season. Call Manctaaster 4239.

W*nt«l to Rfut 66

Music*!— Dramatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repair*, recoo- 
diUonlng. etc. John Oockerhem. 
28 Rtgelow atreet Phone 4319.

Businea* Opportunities 32
FOR Sale ur lease in Elaat Hart
ford. small restaurant and cater
ing service. Also an eatebUabed 
grocery and meat market, will 
aell or rent fixtures. Reaaonablei 
Box BJ, Herald.

WEAR-EVEIR Co., la opening a 
■ales franchiee for Manchester 
and Burreundteg towns. Local 
man preferred. All applicants 
considered. Writa Bo* 64, West 
HartfoH. '

FRIOIDAIRE, aU porcelain, 7 cu. j 
ft. Oood running condition. Ideal j 
for cottage. 840. Console radio. | 
like new, $18; china tea set and; 
sewing machine 
streeL

REFLEX Camera. 
Phmte 8358.

Elite Studio.

FOUR CORDS seasoned hard
wood, four-foot lengths. Make an 
offer. Move it yourself: Sixteen 
qt. pressure cooker, 810; aide 
oven Glenwood gas atovc. 810; 
30 volume Encyclopedia Ameri
cana, never unpack^ 8135; 
drasaeri and chain suitable for 
Bummer cottage. 286 Autuaui 
atreeL

 ̂ Read Herald Adv*.

BRUNNER’S PACKARD 
358 E. CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.
SAVE, $80 ON THE 

257 poLLOW lNG TELEVISION
SETS

R. C. A., EMERSON, CAPE- 
HART, ZENITH, CROSLEY
*  Install it yourself and save 830.
•* Buy now aad anjoy good enter- 
tetement. '
w nie longar you wait the more 
fun you mjea.
W We . wUi Instrugt 'you. how to 
Install your atL
*  We win fumlah aatepna. cktei- 
ney mount, filter, lead in wire and 
Insulators. ,
*  Opca Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridaya tU 8.

. Bee CI4rP SCHNXBJHG 
irermer Mewtiwaawy Waid Kgy.),
BCAUnrfrL uWe eeat' woraeil 
at sacrifice. 80 Rusaell atreeL 8 
blocka north of Pest OCBec.

WANTflID—By buSte'ea* woman. | 
1 to 3 room apartment or light 

housekeeping room, unfurnished. 
Call 8tSX, Record Room. 8:30 a. 
m. to 8 p. ni.; 6090 6-10 p. m.

CENTER STREET. Curner Ipt. 
Immaculate 5-room single with 
extra lot. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 5416

HENRY 8T,REET — 7 rooms, te- 
eluding sun parlor, garage in 
basement, rteam beat, oil, 814,- 
500. Ohi Rooms and brecseway. 
garage Rest shed dormer, two 
front dormers. Air condition 
heat. oil. Lot 100' * 145’. 812.500. 
George L Grasiadlo. Realtor 
5278. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

HAVE YOU a 4. 5 or 6 room ete- 
gle on the East side of town that 
you. would like to use toward a 
two-family house on tpe West 
side. For further information 
call Alice Ciampet, AgenL 4993 
or 2-0880, or Ur. Mitten 0030.

TWO-FA,MU,Y Homes. One on 
Pearl street, 4 an.) i. with tour- 
car garage and workshop.^ One 
m Manchester Green. 3 and 5 
flat. 3-car garage. In esccllcpt 
condition. Both Bate vacanL One 
6 and 4 duple* In Boutn end. 9 
end 6 duplex m Orchard street 
T. J. (Jrockett Broker 5416.

8700 BUYS exrelleat large lot off 
Manchester Green, size 70 x l6o. 
Details by appointment. F. T. 
Sullivan, 88 Pine street, Towa

Hriuirl Hrnpertv for Sal* 7t
SEVERAL Attractive 3-room and 
4-room cottages, $2,800 qnd up. 

.Wellea Agency, Ooventrj’. Tal. 
WlUlmantic 619J2 or I701W4.

Suburban fiir Sale 7.'>

BEING EVICTED June 15, hus
band iahd wife-and two children 
'desire 4, 3 or 6 room rent. Jbscpb 

.Ppngrats.' Phone 3-9414.
VETKRAN, Wife and two children 
want 8, 4 or-^h-room apartment. 
Tri.,4389 before 3 p. m.

WANTED— A rent of 3 or V 
rooms by local veteran, one clilld 
ot achoel age. Box V, Herald.

COVENTRY '  rooms and bath. J 
unfinished up. $4,500. Several 
others Wellez Agency. (Jovenlry. 
Tel. Wlllimantlc 6I8J3 or 
1701W4.

IVAfrnCD-Ail apartment or two 
or 3 rooms by mother and a child 
that attanda school. Best of ref- 
erencaa. Phone 3-3141.

w a n t e d —3 or 8 room unfurn- 
isbad apartmeat by yoimg cou- 
jda. Veteran and always Man- 
chaster reftdaat 'No ebUdren. 

•a. 3-1387.

SIX ROOM Blnsle, in nice aectlon, 
3 up 3 down. Nice size roomz. 
Convenient to echool. Call 8009.

MANCHESTER- Esciaent com
pletely modern 8-room colonial 
with attached garage. Brick 
veneer front lot water heat with 
olL copper plumbing, downateire 
lavatory, fireplace, awnings,  ̂
storm windows, screens. Urgt 
well landscaped lot. 4% mort-

COVENTRY LAKE-One of the 
finest lake front sununer eatates 
on this beautiful bo4y of water. 
A large T-yoom and anotner 3- 
room ' rambling type' -lummer 
home. Both furplshed, also In
cludes tWo-car garage, dog ken- 
neja, outdoor fireplace. barbecu4 
tables, dock and boats, all in ptc- 
turaequa surroundings. Cottd be 
winterized at small expense. 
Pbone Hartford 8-7101.

BOLTON- 8  Slid bath down; 3 
unfinished up 2 ftraplacea, open 
■tircaae; baseboard raUiaUoa: 
oil H. W beat; 3-car attached 
garage. Man., extras. Very rea
sonable. Many otbera from 4 to 
8 rooma. Suburban Realty CO., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street TeL 
8315

’, priced right, $13,800. Phone 
or 6378. '

A QUIET-middle-aged couple need 
4 or 5 room tenetneiiL C*U 3- 
4136 aftT 5:80.

MANCHESTER —  Center .street. 
Pre-war single with garage. Four 
rooms finlehed. Two rooms un- 
Anlahed. Fireplace, storm win
dows and screens. Well landscap
ed. 83.700 cash needed. Mortgage 
4%. Immediate occupancy. Phone 
Manchester 7728 or 6378.

SEVen  BOOH house m  H arvi^ 
KoaiL Diahwasker, earpetlag ta
two rooms, many extras. Price 
reduced for quick sale. Call own
er 6844.'

Wantad—Kcal fSatato 77
UUNUlUidRlNU SICUJMO 

YOUR PROFICRTY 
Without oMigatlon u> voo. «*  

will appraiat ’or amke sou a eagh 
*ffe> far ersneri* See ue before 
vou sell

Paons 1738‘Ot 8373
BRAE-BUUN REALTY

READY To Relit Ring the nett et 
Manchester S318 Ed W Kra- 
Mhtca. RuO'irbar. Realty Co 
Reaitora. 49 Parfctes atraeL

w A N T ti^ M stti^  fc r  duptata *
Si  flats. What hava yout 

aries Lesperence. Agent and 
Insurance Broker, 31 fit. John 
street Phone 96*0.
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lOUMKKA ILl.b FUI.RS BY FONTAINE YUX
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U

NcNnfM 9rs4l«sle, Isc.,

Worry is a Uttla like a rocking 
chair—ft gtvea you somsthteg to 
do but never gets you anywhere.

Artist (to Impationt landlord)— 
tn a fow yaara’ Unio peopla wlU 
look up at ttaia mlaarabla studio 
and say, •Doskas, tbs famous ar
tist, ussd to work tbsrs.'

LandlMd—If I don’t get tbs rent 
by tonight, tbeyll be able to day 
it tomorrow.

An egotist la not a man wba 
thinks too much of bteuslf; ho la 
a man who-thinks too Uttle of oth
er ipoopls.

Sense and Nonsense
The Joker

Tim’s a guy who'd cut ta half 
His ma or wife to get a laugh.

—MUs Marie E. Kramer

Is it trus that umpire* are for
mer baUplsyeni wboae eyesight 
has fsUedT

Hal^What did Elsls say after 
you Wseed her last nighCT 

Oal—She told me to call Friday 
hereafter, bocauae that was Ama
teur Night.

Doctor '(after examining pa
tient)—! don't Uke the looks of 
your husband, Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Brown—Neither do I, doc
tor! But he’e good to the chtl 
dren.

The city youngster was roaming 
around in the country when be 
Jfound a pile of empty condensed 
mUk cans.

"Hty, guya” hs called excited
ly, “come here quick! I’ve found a 
oow'e nest!”

The Extremist
Her lack of discretion was sad. 
But she dreamed.of creating a fad; 
Iflo she left off het labors 
And shocked all her neighbors 
By dying hsi tresses bright plaid.

—Mre. George W. Carr.

The Qneetlsa Bewialiie 
Asking a woman her age 
Is Uke buying a secqpd-hand ear; 
The speedometer’s been set hack; 
But you can’t tell Juet how far.

—Vera Palatt
/

There’e Alway* Somethlag 
For yeara we’ve told you, Uncle 

Sam,
Tour poatage atampe don’t atlck; 
And now, as for the larger ones, 
Ihere’e too much stamp fo Uck.

—'rbomaa GaakeU

Customer—Say, this hair re
storer you sold me didn’t grow a 
■limie hair o.i my head.

Mrber—Maybe not, but it has a 
nice cooling effect when 't runa 
down around your eara, doesn’t It?

A . Uttle boy surprised his par
ents by refusing to be scared into 
being good:

Small Boy—It'a no use telling 
me 'the angels wlU write down in 
their books If Pm naughty. I might 
as weU teU you they think up in 
Heaven Pm dead.

Mother—But why should you 
think that, dear?

Small Boy—Because I haven't 
•aid my prayci* in two weeks.

Two women who had not aeen 
each other tor a long time met one 
day on the street:

First Woman (excitedly)—Oh. 
Mary! I've had a lot happen to 
me atece I aaw you laaL I had my 
teeth out and an elactric stove 
and and refrigerator put la.

Haven't you known people, you 
can read like a book, but you can’t 
■but them up as easily?

CJhlldren are small people who 
are not allowed to act as their 
parents did at that age.—Quebec 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

Annoyed Movie-Goer (to man In 
next row)—Excuse me, but 1 can’t 
hear a word.

Mon—And la it any buateeas of 
yours what I’m telling my wife?

Junkman—Any rage, paper, bid 
Iron?

Householder—No, my wife’s
away.

Junkman—Any bottles?

In a reataaraat, a* aldarty umhi 
had made several attem j^ t* 
flirt with the pretty young wattras* 
who was aervlng him. naany, 
when Mm bwught  hla dewert, ha 
graw a little more bold:

Elderly Man (parriag) — M j 
dear, where hava you boon an tag 
Hfer

Waltrem (quiekly) — WaU, fw  
the first 40 y i ^  anyway, 1 proba
bly wasn’t bora.

A worker looked In hla binih 
pall each day and aa h* unwranpad 
Ms sandwich, hs said: 'Tnht 
Peanut butter agate!” aad threw
It Into tb* aEi caiL

Fellow Worker' (observlag this) 
—Can’t your wtfa maka any oUwr 
kind of sandwleh except peanut 
butter?

Other Worker—You leave iny 
wife out of this! Z make my own 
sandwiches.

Mama—I sea whara a aremaa 
waa awarded 83,000 for the loea oi 
a thumb. I didn't reaCss that a 
thumb was that valuable.

Papa—It must hava been the 
one she kept her husband nndar.

MICKEY FINN Public Pressure! LANK LEONARD
7irirk.rsnas—liisiiwiiejiaiiri.i**

IT MB MS SM UX^BM EPflUr YOU 
aFCBMfNfMfll )COULD WLKON THE 

IUPI0M1 M6NT,PHL, 
ANDirWUPNTGer 

VOUOUrOFTMS 
JAMf

IDOPPERIDfUy
lUDiOTIMEraN

imOW.MtfiEANT 
-CATCHW’ TH06E 
THIEVES i€ TOE 
ONLY

EXACTLY/ANO I 
DOUBT If WE EVEN 
YMa NOW/SMART 
OrERATORSLIKE 

THEY AEE, PONT TR7 
10 STRETCH THEM UICKI 

- I ’M AFRAID THAT

W B l.B TH E T  
HAVE, MAYBE 
THM6SWILL 
QUIET DOWN 

AND—

FUNMY KI'HNKKS BY HEKSHHERT.ER

*Th8 mofit’s okay—Ac fust oame to work dressad lik* 
thfit to he wouldn't b* 1st* for the mntquarad* tonight!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBKAITB

MM. 1RM »r NU KRVICC. INC. T. M. RfC. U. ». RAT. ODD.

BUGS BUNNY

K fv ^

K**
xwohti
XCAKfTi

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Is? BY EDGAR MARTIN
OR,OR'.\lHltM(. tev AAuMftUL 
Oift AKO QDSlih.
HNb TO MOAV5 AAOiSt 
D•!t̂  VOttH TOKt I
HV-

tM-WA'.lsOD A-Af « 0  - ^
;  |«VONL Mb VbM)3t«

TO
A«9MA1V8VlV.Y\X 
qPlVL ft OCft

ALLEY OOP At The Rocket Ranch

IT(8

BY T.T.HAIIL1M

c a r n iv a l BY DICK TURNER

"We'rO to
eontast— but

proud of her for winning that beautiful baby 
t— but w* hop* it doesnY turn her head!

OLl UL'K w a y HY J. R. WI1.UAM8
THEVROiNEO 

HOSPnALITV 
THEMSELVES/ 
THEY USa>'K> 
RIDS UP IN TIME 

TO  HELP WITH 
TK C M O R ES - 

NOWTHEYOCME 
iNTirflETDsrr 
TO TH ’ NEXT 

RANCHPTCXI < 
AIKTr rVWIN’ 

WHUTTMEY

THE. VAKSSHKOO COWBOY

''Certainly I raad tht paDWt, and Tm telling you, young 
prine^al prockiot af Rusaia it not ilia veto!”

miy I 
man,tn#

OUK HUAKUING HOUSE with
THAarooasiT, , 
,TvdidSS/XAM 
dOlMSTDMV 
LAEORATDSy 

ONCE AMO 
iNYSNPr A-A-A-'

MAJOR HOPPLE
HOLD IT .' they still 

eiYE\e>UTMEHU3M| 
VOLTABS FUIZ8>ITUC£, 

FDR MURDER.' J 
CAN'T YbU DEViee 

SOME WAV OP
DEATHl TALi^iNS BACK.

F ie r lD S ? i

ipMAT
m  -. _ULO SEA.

S-‘-'
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

\AMATS Poe 
GRUB.BUB?

RfALLV.OU) 
'BOY.l LEAVe TUese 
DOkACSTIC

Livermore has
PWOMfSeO TO 
SuwRise us wiiM SOMETHING
SUPER SPECIAL.'

Big Deal BY MERRILL C. BL06SBR
OH, BROTUER /

\1/
VOU a r e , VOUMfi LAOtCS AND OeNTieMgN/ T

- <  TEA AND CRUMRETS-----AN© . , ^

. WATER-CRESS SANDWICHES.' f l  \

PRlbULLA*S POP
smm * gy «,ri fftviCK. ^BK

Something Has Been Added BY AL VEHMEBR
REMEMBER WHEN WE WERE 
ENSA6E0~H0W WE USED TO 
BARK DOWN AT THE LAKE?>

INDEED I OO.'.

SOMEHOW n  OOESNTT 
SEEM THE SAME/ A

VlC FLINT Under The Desk Drawer
" w i u .  1 61 
QtAIWWI OFOLOUNNIL

/

WASH niRRS

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RAI.PH LANS
'ritark A u '
I KNOW. KMT. 
nMMIttOFAN 
A M nM fN T.l 
M w r»n u 7 i 
WAS W IU 10 
17 ANOFOe 
CHANNtL

No Fooling
HOW3A UKt TO RfUT tD AIT L8T MB FIX 
IT UP. F*LV r*  FtOOftar ON FUTTW A

V fg ,X \  IC8H0OU aiTWSSUUO!
ewNTwa

X tMI*T MAUI
YOU. ITXLCO*T
ftW TY 10 KMODEL 
TW*—  MMMi AN
IChHOUfiBr

HY LetUJH rUHNKH---------------

/

0

■f-
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About Town
M l wm hpM •  d flte M ’*  matfawe 
this of t w oca ■tartlng * ^ ^ 1 ®  
tfdodc on the Jarvta-Dougherty 
tot.

MV Mid Mn. OUbort Hunt o< S5 
CajBpbair avaunt. Vtnun, btcame 
M  jaianti of a aon yaatacday at 
Ifaiifhiatir Ifamorial boapttaL 
A m eonpla, who hava »  
dtouthtar, Diana, have named th ^  
MN%n Liee- Hr. Hunt ia an in- 
■troctor of HIndUih at the local 
HiCh achooL

Sunaat Carcle, com po^  of ^ s t  
NoUo Oianda, wiB meet with Mrs.
I  McKinney at her home in Bol
ton nant Monday evenln*. Mrs. 
MdCinnay will be assisted bv Mrs. 
Om m  iathrop. Mrs. Minnie 

Mra BBta Loveland, and 
Mra Mary FUh.. The entertain
ment will be in charge of Mrs. 
Nellie Lull and attendance prize 
donated by Mrs. Alice Wetherell.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Belcher of 
S7 Lenox street, have Just return
ed from cailfomia. They travel^  
to Tf<** Angeles by plane and made 
the return trip by motor.

M m  Maybel B. Dowd has been 
appointed District Deputy Presi
dent o f district 19 composed of the 
fidlowing lodges: Mayflower from 
Rockville, Myriad of Stafford 
Springs, Welcome of Etost Hart
ford and Sunset from town. Mrs. 
Dbwd received her appointment at 
the Rebekah Assembly held in 
Milford. April 30. She U also an of
ficer in Ctapman Court of Ama
ranth and a member o f the Bas- 
tem Star.

Mr. and Mra. Qeorge W. Munson 
o f 129 Brookfield street and fam
ily are spending the week-end with 
Mr. Munson’s parents In Wlnsted.

Hm rd A long Main Street
And on Sonto of Bianchester*$ Stdo Streets, Too

Our friend, the farmer, hltched-^Indlans told them to do ‘L I  don’t

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

North End Phumiac>
4 Dtpot Sq. Phona 6545

Building
Contracting
HOMES, GARAGES 

A N D  REPAIRS

down Main street yesterday and 
in reply to our query as to hta 
business he was voluble as usual.

"Ain’t good,”  he said tightly, 
wasting nothing In facial expres- 
oion.

“Any gardening started along?” 
we aske^ pleasantly Interested.

"Tried com but no go y e t ” 
“What seemed the trouble?” we 
asked further.

The mention of ’’trouble” seemed ; 
to unloose. In fact, to unlatch , 
our friend, and he drew a deep 
breath. It was not to talk with, 
but to spit With, after which he 
p roceed .

"Wal.” he said. ” I  ain't, as you 
know, too well fixed. Wher? I  
kin, I  save. This year with fer
tilizer being so high by the bag. 
and the acreage pretty large for 
two cows. T began thtnkin’ some.” 

Our friend paused a moment to 
capture again that thoughtful 
mood.

1 thought to myself if I  could 
save that' fertilizer I ’d be ahead. 
So I  remembered then that In 
school they had told about how 
the Indians used to plant com. 
Remember how It said they used 
to put a little fish into each hill 
of corn?”

Our friend snorted. “That story 
amelia. They tole me in school 
how them squawbs used to take 
out their papooches and hang them 
onto a nearby tree limb while they 
planted com and fer fertilizer they 
put some fish into each hill. L,et 
me tell you somethin,”  and our 
friend clamped his quid in front 
of his lower incisors. “Either that 
is a lie, or them Indians didn’t 
have the skunks I got.”

Our friend relaxed bis chaw 
rearward.

” I  got ahold of aome minners 
and I  put some into a half acre of 
com Just to see what would come 
out of it.”

Our friend shook his head.
“After all that work, It took 

only one night for the whole works 
to get mint. So help me, it must 
have been a Invitation drawin' 
card. It  couldn’t have been just 
my skunks done iL I  think every 
skunk’s neighbor and his brother 
come over to my half acre and et 
up every last fish and dug up every 
last kernel. I f  that’s the kind of 
luck the Pilgrim’s bad I  don’t 
wonder they starved. And if the

blame them none for gettin’ mas
sacred during King Philip’s War. 
I  am here to git cartedges, and I  
will tell you now I ’m having skunk 
skins for sale by this time next 
week!”

He aimed, niked the curb ve
hemently, and moved off.

Let us ride out to Suburbia. 
Here, except in the older sections, 
one will never And a street. He 
may And a “place,” but not 
street. But preferably he will And 
"roads" and “drives" and "circles" 
—some of the squarest little cir
cles you ever saw, none of them 
longer than the distance from the 
bach door to the barn.

Why mention barns? Barnyards 
now are “ estates" or “ manors," or 
"rises” or “hollows.” They are 
the things where the roads and 
drives and circles and parallelo
grams are. Once If you “ lived 
down in the hollow,”  It indicated 
that somehow things hadn’t risen 
very well for you, but people hard
ly dare live on .a hill today. Not 
in Suburbia. If  they do they are 
in the “heights,” on the "moun
tain.” amidst the “ crags" or even 
in “ cloud acres.”

We are aU for taking down the 
lorgnette through which too much 
of our real estate Is viewed. 
What's the matter with "The Pas
ture" ? Anything very bum about 
Just a simple “hill” ? I f  you Uve 
in a good spot with a bunch of 
other guys, must It be as a manor- 
man, an estates-man or a villain? 
What has happened to Skunk’s 
Misery or the vigorous Slap-Gut 
section of this town, so singular 
In Its residential possibilities?

Anybody who lived at, let us 
say, 22 Slap-Gut lane would have 
something on the rest of human
ity that would last after every 
manor went back to grass.

We like streets, lanes, and even 
the Indecent sound of alley. Shin
bone Alley Is good. Wo Uke greens, 
commons, and all the other New 
England and Connecticut names. 
Let’s avoid cluttering the land
scape with potted plants. There 
are lots of better things that Just 
come nacherly.

A fter axperiances last week, we 
are aura the men will be very 
cautious aa to what they pick up 
today.

A ll klnda of “Junk” were fouitd 
In the barrels that were picked up 
In front o f homes., Everything 
from ashes to broken bottles aifd 
rags were found In all kinds of 
cases to be disposed of. Some of 
the barrels were even full o f noth
ing more than water, sand and 
rocks.

The" biggest surprise experienced 
by the men doing the collecting 
came on EUdridge street. When 
they approached one barrel to 
empty lU  contents, they found a 
short, red-faced Irishman emerg
ing from a barrel twice the size 
of himself, the stem of his pipe 
still dangling from the side of hla 
mouth. After a good hearty lat^h. 
he related the woeful tale of his 
plight In the barrel. He says the 
lid fell off, dropping down Into the 
half Ailed keg, and when he reach
ed In to retrieve the lid, he found 
his short arms wouldn’t Tea<*. j 
Hoisting himself up, he * leaned, 
over and tumbled head-Arst in^o 
the barrel. That's the poslUon he 

found In. His psrtncri tns 
"chief”  of the East Side, had 
other versions of the story, but we 
wlU have to accept the tale o f the 
sturdy little eon Emerald
Isle, who suffered only from fright 
and' a couple of sore ribs.

Wins Scfaolarsliip Blood Donor 
W eek Planned

Miss Janls Rogers

Arny and Navy Auxiliary 
Card Party

Monday Evening 
At 8 (yCkicIi 

Prixea and Refreshments

WASTE PAPER  
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MAY 23 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

Ts Sava Paper. The Need Haa Not Diminished!

21ie  A n n y  tm dN avy  
CttMb

B I H G O
Every Saturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R ITY
Carruetly designed monumcnU are prodncU of careful, 
iBtalligaat study. Thay liava balance, distinction and 
■caniug; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done in  Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

AMnchester AAemorial Co.
A  B. AIMETTL ProB.

HARRISON STREET— MASilCHESTER 
PPP. EAST CEMETBpY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

•T Just h«d an expensive tooth 
pulled,”  was the remark one cit
izen mad* the other . day aa he 
hauled out a dollar at the Police 
Station to pay a parking ticket.

Seem* the fellow went Into 
dentiat’a office to keep an appoint
ment When he came out he found 
& tag for overtime parking

A  little whil* ■ earlier, another 
fine-payer, thia one a woman, alao 
popped a dollar Into the overtime 
parking fund. She also had a doc
tor's appointment which, ahe said, 
should have only taken IB minutes. 
She had to wait quite a while how
ever, before ahe could enter the In
ner sanctum, and by the time ahe 
got out her car had been tagged. 
She wasn't a bit happy about the 
Incident.

We don’t blame her a bit. Some 
doctors and dentists, we hear, 
charge a patient who la late or 
falla to appear for an appoint
ment. But we understand there la 

penalty placed on the doctor 
if he ia running behind In his 
schedule. 'Taint fair.

Seems only right that a doctor 
or any other person who penalizes 
his patients for being late. In his 
turn, get stuck for delaying pro
duction. We think the aforemen
tioned woman would have been 
perfectly jtiatUled in presenting 
her ticket to the doctor and being 
reimbursed.

Of course there are aome people 
who’d try to capitalize on such a 
set-up and try to stick the profes
sional men with all their parking 
tickets whether late-appointment- 
caused or not. Thep the doc would 
have a lob t:omoarlng appointment 
and violation times to see If the 
claim la Justified.

Town trucks and employees 
made the Arst collection In the 
two days set aside for rubbish col 
lections Ikst Saturday, and the 
second half ia being done today.

Contractora who build aldewalks 
are frequently irritated— temper- 
amenUlly and flnanclaUy— by
those Children who make a spe
cialty o f using newly-poured con
crete aa a writing tablet. The Ju
venile authors’ UienU range frwn 
hand and foot prints to lovs mes
sages and naughty words.

The offenses are usually com
mitted at night afUr the men have 
gone home. Come morning and the 
“prank” ia dlacovered—but the 
concrete has pretty well hardened 
and quite a bit of work is entailed 
in erasing the creative efforts of 
the children. The conatructlon men 
are not amused.

The extra work entailed Involves 
time, money and material. In the 
case of town sidewalk conatruc- 
tion, the 'homeowners adjoining 
the sidewalks alao come in for ex
tra cost since the expenses of such 
project* are divided between the 
taxpayer and the town. So If you 
see aome younater playing black
board on the new sidewalk in front 
of your house, either stop him or 
really enjoy his talents—because 
its costing you money.

Since a state taw makes - the 
owner of a dog responsible for any 
damage done by bis canine, we 
don’t imagine U would be too dif
ficult for a contrator or the Town 
to collect from parents of the 
cement-marking children. A  child 
is generally considered a bit more 
Intelligent and easier to control 
than a dog.

We know of one contractor who 
was reimbursed by the parents ot 
children who had done extensive 
damage to homes under construc
tion.

Still another contractor used a 
slightly different method. Return
ing to find deep heel-marks in tne 
pretty well-hardened concrete, he 
found himself a policeman

Miss Janls P. Rogers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick I. 
Rogers of 33 Wellington road, who 
i» valedictorian of the 1949 class 
of Manchester High school. Is one 
of four Connecticut students to 
win a $1,600 scholarship ' In the 
contest conducted by Tufts College 
annually. Miss Rogers will enter 
Jackson College, department lor 
women at Tufts this fall. There 
were forty winners In this am.ual 
competitive prize scholarships 
contest.

Miss Rogers, who will receive 
$400 annually, and Miss Carol 
Bobyk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Bobyk of 40 White street, 
were top scholastic students in the 
second largest graddkting class in 
the history of Manche.ster High 
school, j

The comnxencem i t exercises 
will take place ih che State 
Theater, Friday morning. June 17.

Lo4»I Committee Is No|v 
Completing Details of 
Program
Manchester Blood Donor Week 

to be held In mid-June wiU be cli
maxed on June 20 and 21 by dooiv 
to-door visits to every home in 
Manchester, John D. LABeUa, 
chairman of the Blood Program 
committee announced’ today. “Our 
slogan will be ‘Pledge a Pint and 
Save a Life ' ” ,.Mr. LaBelle said In 
releasing plans for the opening of 
the Blood program in. Manchester.

Although the actual vlslta o f the 
Blood-Mobile units will not begin 
throughout the state until fall, it 
la necessary to begin donor, re
cruitment during June so that the 
enormous amount of clerical, work 
required may be done ‘throughout 
the summer. Mra. William Stover, 
Donor Recruitment chairnmn, will 
be assisted by Mrs. Ronald Wads
worth in sctUng'up the organiza
tion of volmiteer workers for Man
chester Blood Donor Week.

Explanatory Material 
Ehcplanatory material will be 

maile to every dwelling in advance 
of the workers’ visits on June 20 
and 21. Then the volunteers will 
receive pledges in their neighbor
hoods to make further explana
tions and to receive pledges. A 
goal of 3000 pledges has besn set 
so that It will not be necessary to 
call upon a donor more than once 
a year. There must also be a sur
plus of pledges over the number of 
pints actually required as many 
volunteer donors may be turned 
away on the day of collection f(w- 
reasons of health.

Those Who Qualify 
Anyone In good physical c<jndl-

the

Uon between the sgee of 19 and <0 
may he a donor, although the per* 
mieeloa c t  parente la required for 
unmarried peieons between 19 and 
3L Whan the staU program teta 
under way la Beptunber It trill 
mean that blood and blood pro-, 
duets will be made aeaUabto ftee 
to any patient in the atate. I ll*  
patient will have to pay only the 
adminlatratkm charge aet by hla 
hospital- or doctor for their work.

be value of this community 
health progiwm cannot be overaa- 
Umated.” aald Hr. LaBeUe, "In m 
way, participation In tbla Blood 
program become* a Mnd of insur
ance for the individual. By donat
ing hie blood when he is In good 
health he ia not only making thta 
Ufe-aaving gift to hla neighbors th 
present need but also assuring 
himself of a constant supply ' of 
blood In case of hla own future 
need.*'

then located the children responsi
ble. The contractor picked up two 
wooden “ floata", tools used In ap
plying a smooth surface to fresh 
concrete, and then handed them to 
the kids and aald, "Okay, take out 
those marks.”

For approximately 45 mlnutek 
the youngsters rubb^ and grunted 
and sweated under the stem eyes 
of the law and labor. Naturally 
they couldn't do much with the 
wo^en floata on the hard con
crete..

We Imagine they alept pretty 
soundly that night—and we doubt 
whether thesr’ve been playing in 
soft concrete since.

FINDELL’S
QUALITY

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Also A Few 
Factory Seconds

prompts us to consider too 
foibles of the female mind.

This same young woman who 
da.shes by with her head in a bag 
would npt think of wearing it ex
cept to save her curls. But if we 
can’t see the curls because they 
are bagged up, why bother to save 
them?

Somewhere there is a great 
business opportunity awaiting .an 
Inventive mind. It is a bag that 
may be attractive either for wear
ing on the head, bringing home the 
groceries, or serving as a blind in 
which one may hide Men of Dis
tinction who aren’t, just at the 
moment, making out so distinctly.

The two gents who swindled 
cash from local residents with their 
pony and photograph racket 
skipped town after they read our 
article in Heard Along. Somewhere 
along the line somebody read of 
their act here in Manchester. One 
of our readers who was a victim 
o f this racket brought us an articlb 
from, a New York paper Seema 
New York Police got wind of these 
racketeers, and they were picked 
up in the big city and jailed before 
very many persons became victims 

and ' of their racket.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

Solimene and Flagtr. Inc. 
634 Center Street

DR. WAI^TER A. MAIER
will appear at City Auditorium, 
Coert Square. SprlngHcM, on 
Snnday, May 22. S:80 p.nu Yoo 
are invited to hear this Lutheran 
hour speaker. Admission free.

Next week is to be known as 
Foot Health Week. Which reminds 
us of a woman we heard say she 
felt better and looked younger, 
now that ahe was taking care of 
her fept Instead of her face.

A Non

INSURE
with

McKi n n e y  r r o ih e r s
Real Estate and Insnranee

Main St. Tel. 6060

VANCOUR
Construction 

Company

Custom built homes. 
.411 types of exact Iur 
alterations, work, ad
ditions and mofinR. 
Real value at a reason
able cost. Time pay
ments arranged. 10% 
down, balance pay
ment monthly. Phone 
4836.

ALUMA ROLL 
AWNINGS

With Color CombinathMis

DURALL
TENSION

WINDOW
SCREENS

FINDELL’S
“At Gcwn“

DIAL 4865

it  is our observation that there 
is nothing at all on Main street 
that appears quite so stunning as 
thoae young ladies who. on rainy 
days, run from pillar to post and 
doorway with paper bags crown
ing their heads. A young lady 
wearing a 12-pound bag, we must 
say, is not in a class with the 
darling who Aitters along under a 
16-pound covering. Some do It 
slightly fancy, and come by a 
waxed bag.

Rain, it to the truth, can wreak 
great damage on the unbagged 
head. We learned back on the 
farm that a chicken in a bag Is a 
safe chicken, big difference, nat- 
urally being attached to the condi
tion Indicated by being in A  bag 
and in THE bag. For those who 
are caught in a shower without a 
hat or umbrella, a bag Is represen
tative of the very highest level of 
luck.

It  saves that elusive curl. That 
to the Important thing. It saves 
the hair. i

But in doing this, it wrecks 
every other illusion we have had 
About the beauty of women. It

CARPENTER WORK
OF ALL lUNIlH. Attics Hnlsb- 
ed, cabinet worh. alteratbins.

CHARLES DAVIS
8 and 10 Waddell R«ad 

Flmae 2-0294

FOR SALE
2 acre, 4 room cotiage on 

Saundera Road, Marlbor- 
ouch. Price $3,000.

Six room^abiRlc. Rot air 
heat. Price only $8,800.

Four room 
only $7,500.

single for

Other Listinfs At Office

List your property with 
this aseney.

Stuart J. Wasley
AMD

Stuart Realty
state Theater Buildintr 

TeL 6648 Or 7146

FOR SALE
AT

COLU31BIA LAKE
(With Lake Rights)

Year around or vacation 
bnilding sites, lots.

New schools, low taxes, 
fine roads.

See

STANNARD
in ^

COLUMBIA

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

Starting Time 7:4S

ORANGE
HALL

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

\

1940
Dodae Sedan

2 Door

$695
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Pontiac Sedan 
1941 Cadillac Sedan

1941
Oldsmobile
Hvdramatie Sedan

$695
1942 Packard Sedan 
1942 Pontiac Sedanet 
1946 Nash Sedan

1946
Nash Sedan

$1095
1941 Bnick Convertible 

Full Priee— $895

1934 Foni Stake Body 
Full Price— $85

1941 Ford Dump. 3 Yards 
Full Price— $395

BRUNNER’S
358 Ernst Center Street 
TeL 5191. Manchester

OPEN MON., WED., 
FBI. EVENINGS

Easy Termf^Trades

Mirrors, Glass
FamlWrs Tppn, Window 

BBd Pint* Ghii^ Ante GIm b

Whits Gloss Co.
24 Birch 8L Mondwelor 
open r  M.’

Plenty Of Parktaf 
Ob  Premfaes

HILPITCH
MARKET
99 SummOT Street •

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays S t o t

Full LinoOf^Mriit*. 
Groceris* Fruits nod 

Vetelablcs .

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TA N K S  
POWER CLEANED

I n  ^ I t m r l i r s l f  r a n i l  I i< i n i f \

K in  \\ I I I \ M » Ni l ’ r i (  I \ M\ - I N I  \ I ; 1 K

M cK i n n e y  b r o s .
S I , u  \ i . 1. I ' n i ’n-^ \ I ( n

i ; i o  1'. Mil  M . 1 f l .  .>.>()<{

BUILDERS OF

AMESITE DRIVEWAY
Also Tarvia and Asphalt and OpB .

REUABLC — BEA80NABLB — WORK 
GDABANTEEO — FBEE ESTIMATES 

Moothly Pejmwnts If Oeaired

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7<91

Hey! Don’t Forget 

Take Me Out To The Ball Game
(Olcott Manor)

- - ..t . .

A

I

Make It A HOME 
RUN for a Jorvis 
Value at $10,500

Don^t be out in left field with no 

home of your own.

PITCH
right into this home 

situation over the weekend. 
JARVIS and his representatives- 
will be on hand to CATCH your 
questions and problems from 10 
A. M. to 6 P. M.

NINE
reason’s the home buyer PLAYS BALL with 

JARVIS *  Ijirge rooms with ample closets e Fireplace 
in living room *  Full basement with hatchway *  Lot 
size: 70 x 120 up *  Hot water heat, oil burner *  Cop
per and brass plumbing o Full insulation *  Selection 
of yonr own interior decorations *  landscaping.

How financed? U t  JARVIS arrange it. JARVIS bniK 
homes carry 25 year financing with F.H.A. guarantee, 
or may be purchased under G.I. veterans* preference 
4% 25 year term< See us for full details. Financing ar
ranged by JARVIS Organization in this area through 
THE MIDDLETOWN SAVINGS BANK.

Jarvis Realty G>.
•54 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. 
TEL.- 4U3 RESIDENCE 7275

ENTERPRISE 9360 j

r!' ' III ......... msammammsasiamato
TfwWsBtktr

'■I'alr aad waraMt thto aftstassat 
lair aad SttI* chaage ta tempsfa- 
tots Taesday.

Avsnas DbUy  Ndt Pvsss Rbb
Em tha MsatB ad Marsb. ISM

9,740^
Manchester— A CUy o f Village Charm
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Republican Plans 
Flayed by Bowles; 
House Gives Reply

China Seordic. hi'*Good'Eaith*

Governor Says Program 
On *T«ke It or Leave 
It’ Basis; Couplet | 
Critidsm With De
nunciation of ’Rottm 
B o ro u g h *  System

State Capitol, Hartford. 
Mey 28.— G o v  e r n o r 
Bowles charged Republicans 
today with presenting, 
arrogant terms," a take-it" 
or-hifiTe-it program to the 
people of (Connecticut. The 
G.Q.P. legislative program 
was made public jointly Sat
urday by the Bepublican floor 
lasdars, Senstar Charles a. House 
and Bap. Oeorga C. Ooiiwsy.

) ' i ŝsmm— — —

Prayers for Rate
Brtef Quick Result

Wtoborough Grssn, Eng..
May biobop Of
Chichester led the congrsga-
Uon o f thto village to tho
banks o f the River Arun and
offered prayers for rain to
end the drmigbL Then he bus-
Usd the p a r i^ on sn  back In-
side ths vtUags church.

Just in time to best the
rain.

m s formal atstement com- 
mentlnc on the program, wtaldi 
dtlTered ertdely In many respects 
from propoasla advocated by 
Damoermts. Bowles aald:

“On flabarday, the Republican 
machine threw down th* gauntlet 
to the people of Connecticut on 
th* subject of education, welfare, 
iMalth. labor and bousing. Btoact- 
ly 17 day* bafor* the cloae ot the 
Laglalatnre, it announced on a 
Taka It or leave It’ basto Its ded- 
aions aa to bow the government 
of our atate to to be operated for 
the next two years.”

The governor aald it waa not 
poaalble to analyse completely the 
Republican program bacauss |t 
was not "available In detallnl 
form.” He aaaerted. however, that 
the “only completely clear ele
ment in the statement to Ita ar
rogance.”

Democrats, aald the governor, 
presented to th* L<egtolatura vir
tually the same program that the 
party campaigned on last Novem
ber.

“ It to a covenant openly ar 
rived at with the people of thia 
ststa,” aald Bowles. “U, for no

respect on th* basto of Its support 
by th* majority of the people In 
a fair and free election.*'
Me Pregram fer Manths Chsige

For montha, charged the gover
nor, Republlcana have had no pro
gram on such major tosuea aa ed
ucation. labor, housing or capital 
improvements “unless b l i nd  
■neriing opposition csn be called 
a program.
“Now, at the 11th hour, Just 17 

daya before th* close of the A»- 
aembly by constitution,’’ be said, 
"the people of our state have been 
permitted their flrat look at 
Republican program, and at the 
same time they have been In 
formed In arrogant terms that 
this flrat look to their last look. In 
the words of th* Republican lead
ership, they can ‘take It or leave 
I f  ”

The governor coupled critlctom 
of the Republican program with a 
sharp denunciation ofl the “rotten 
borough” ayatam which trSdltlon- 
ally has resulted In a Republican- 
controlled House. He alao criti
cised Cbnway, asserting:

'TCothlng could dramatise the! 
arrogance which must Insvitably 
result from such political power 
than Mr. Conway’s ’take it or

Solon Demands 
LilienthalQuit 

Atomic Group

(Ceattaned oa Pag* Tea)

Czechs Free 
Two Soldiers

15 Per Cent Slash 
For Marshall Plan

Ordered
JVavy Orders Probe 

Of Forrestal Death
Friends Among iVofion’s 

Great Ascribe His 
Death to Fact He • 
Worked So Hard

Leaps to Death

l i c k e n lo o p e r  Wants 
Gommission Head to 
Resign; Record Viewed 
As Best Answer

Bulletin!
Wsahlngtoii, SUy SS-4m —  

S e n a t o r  Vandeaberg (R „  
Mich.) csBed today for "a  oom- 

- plete Inquiry”  Into the nttttod* 
o f the Atomle Energy eoaunls- 
slon and Chnttnmn Dnvtd C. 
iiM »..tn»i on na aecnrity prob
lems.

Washlhgtbn, May 23— (P)— Con
gress renewed Its probe o f Atomic 
Ekiergy commission operntiona to
day with on* InvestlgaUw, Sena
tor Hlckenlooper (R -Iow a)—de
manding that Chairman David B. 
UUenthal realgn.

Ulienthal flared back that the 
eommlaalon’B record, including the 
building up o f “a aubatimUal 
ftockpUa of atomic »«*tas<«*.’*"-la

Hlckenlooper was one* 
staunch aupporter o f UlenthaL 
now ^ k a  that Preaident Truman 
fire the atomic chairman.

The senator aald peraons with 
'strong Communistic leanings’* 

had been given AEC funds for 
scientific study. He protested, too, 
that UUenthal “ sneered” at con
cern o f Congress over the disap
pearance o f aome ounces o f Uran
ium 285 from an atomic lab in Chi
cago. Even the smaU amount by 
weight, Hlckenlooper said, to a 
vast quantity" for research In 

weapon development.
•In addition to these two hlgbly-

(Coattaned oa Page Tea)

Editor First 
Red Witness

11 Communist Lead
er* Open Defense Aft- 

Dismissal Refused

A  heuM la a  soburb o f Shangbal Is bnraed to the groaad by NatleaaBit troops In a scorebed earth ^Ucy. 
part a f the defease plsa for the city. Protected by barbed wire eataaglemento in the foregrouad, the 
govefaroeat soldiers will be able te Sre on advanctag Comnmatot forces, which 
(Phato by NEA-Acme 8U II Con A-pandeat Warren Lee.) ____________

arin have no eovrr.

Reject Plea. 
For Seizure • 

O f Stations

Reds Fail to Crack
Shanghai Defenses

pp

Americans Say Beatings 
And ThreaU Have 
Not Broken Spirits

Frankfurt, Germany, May 23— 
Cp)—Two American GIs who wera 
hold In Czech prisons for six 
months as "spies” said today beat- 
iiqfs and threats had not broken 
their splritg.,

The two, recruits George Jones 
ot Owensboro, K y„ and Clarence 
R. HiU o f Pampa, Tex., were re
leased yesterday. Czech Presi- 
dsnt Element Oottwald, bowing 
to strong American pressure gave 
the men a “pardon.”

Jones bad been sentenced to 10 
years and HIU 12 by a secret 
Czech court for “eapionege.”

A t the Caech-German border 
the men were turned over to U. S. 
Ueut. CoL Chariea T. Talbot 

When locked In Czech prisons 
“wa always felt sure we’d get 
back to the American zone o f Ger
many before too long.”  they ex
plained in a tatophon* interview. 

Faee Peerihle Court Martial > 
‘They face possible U. 8. Army 

court martial on chargeu of being 
abiicnt v.'ithoiit leave a t t l^  time 
they Were arrested by the-|Czec|M, 
Dec. 9. 1949.
' “But at th* present moment 

they are free Uke every other 
so1<U«r.”  aald Colonel T sibot “They 
ar* getting some good Amerieaii 
food, too. They didn’t  get 
enoturit In Csecboslovakla."

“ •That’s right,”  said Jones. "W e 
were 'quite often hungry. The

New York, May *3—(O — Eleven 
top U. S. Communist leaders 
opentd their defense today after 
Federal Judge Harold R. Medina 
refused to dtomtos conspiracy 
charges against them.

John W, Gates, editor of The 
Dally Worker and one o f the de- 
fendarits, waa the first defense 
witness to take the atand.

Oatea and the others are charged 
with conspiracy to advocate the 
overthrow o f the United States 
governmentr-i 

The government rested its case 
last Thursday after 123 daya .of 
evidence and argument.

Bepeate Denial Today ' 
Judge Medina on Friday denied 

a defense motion for a m it r a l.  He 
repeated the denial today.

Also denied were motlona for 
acquittal, for dismissal on grounds 
of insufficient proof and to strike 
out testimony given by undercover 
agents planted In Communist 
ranks by tlie FBI.

Oates, S5-ysar-old native o f New 
York city, said he haa been editor 
of The Daily Worker since 1947. 
He was bom tlsul Rsgenstreif, he 
tesUfled, but legaUy changed his 
name in 1932.

He waa the son of Poltoh-bora 
immigrants who were imturallzed 
American citizens, he added.

Gates said that aa a boy he led 
fcUow-atudents at a Manhattan 
public school “ in pledging allsgl- 
anoe to the United States at as
sembly periods.”

Oaiaefl Scbelastte Hsuers 
Ms gatnsd scholaatle honors aa a 

boy, he testified, won essay con
tests, sold newspapers and "even 
worked for a judge Once.”  He add
ed that he distributed elecUon ma
terial for a "Judge Bcbmuck."

Judge Medina rafuaad to tot 
Oates introduce as evldeno* a goM 
medal be said be woo M  blgb 
marks la a Breaa yublle aeboel aa

O a t^aa ld  he first flirted with
Communism as a IS-ycar-old stu
dent at the City CoUege p i New

Three Weslem Military 
Governors Deny Peti
tion from West Ber
lin City Government
Berlin, May 23— (P)— T̂ha three 

western mUitary commanders re- 
Jeotad today a pdtltlon from the 
west Berlin city government to 
aein  strike-bound elevated rail- 
w »  Stations in tbs city.

ft a  strut* agatatot the fliovieit, 
a j^ in ted  management of the 
raUwaye, now In its third day, waa 
marksd by a week-end o f bloody 
rioting In which Sovlet-controUed 
poUce used gims against mobs o f 
strikers and their sympathlzera.

The decision o f the military 
commanders of the United States, 
Britain and France in effect reaf
firmed the'property rights o f the 
Russian-controlled rqllway system. 
The rights were established In 
1945 by four-power agreement.

The anti-Communist city gov
ernment had asked western au
thorities. The atrikers-^nnmbering 
about 12.000—had been clamoring 
for western Intervention.

Brig. Gen. Frank L,. Howley of 
the United States called the com
mandants Ihto session to dtocusa 
the city government’s plea and 
other aspects of what he called an 
"Intolerable situation.”

Most Trouble Spots Inactive 
Most trouble spots were inac

tive, at least for the time being. 
A t  least three trains managed to 
reach Berlin from the west, al
though the rail yards are largely 
unmanned.

Even without the elevated rail
way service, which normally car
ries more than a half million per- 
sons daily, buslnaaa activity la

Garrison Communique iui • J  I  •  a

Describes Pootung Bat- i W c W S  
tie as Nearing Cliraax; Coiled Froei (/P) W in s

(Coattaned on Rage ‘Twa)

Germans Sign 
New Charter

Constitution Proclaimed 
Basic Law for 45,000,- 
000 in Western Area

- Fight Into Night

By Fred Hampson 
Shanghai, May 23.— (IP)—  

Com m u^t troops tried all 
day to crack Shanghai’s de
fenses. But at nightfall they 
had not achieved a break 
through. S e m  progreaa 
mSda'nnpMli.'Tif others 
failed. The mid-day garriaon 
communique desodbed the 
Pootung battle as nearing a  cli
max. From The Associated Press 
(rffice Just off the Shanghai bund 
we had only to look out o f the 
window to conflrai the communi
que.

Fighting Across Whangpoo
The center of the fighting was 

directly across the Whangpoo 
from the heart of Shanghai. 
Fighting raged less than two 
miles away. I t  started about 10 
a. m., and was roaring on into the 
night.

Thousands watched the battle 
from high buildings and the 
streets. Shell bursts set no less 
than 40 fires during the day. Some 
burned for hours.

Government P-Sls and Mosquito 
bombers alternated in bombing 
and stratmg- Sometimes the Reds 
answered with groimd machine- 
guns. They were not effective, Ar- 
tlUety and mortars rumbled st In
tervals o f 10 to 20 minutes.

On the afternoon with the battle 
not more Uum 2,000 jards away, 
two acient, rust covered river- 
boats were dragged upstream and 
Jockeyed into the middle of the 
Whangpoo river. What they were 
there fore nobody here knew. They 
could be evacuation ferries, mid 
stream defenaes against a crossing 
or they could be sunk to block 
Shanghai’s  main channel if the

(Ooattanee oa Page Ten)

Tressery Balance

an Page B ight)

Bonn, Germany, May 23— vP)— 
The west German constitution waa 
proclaimed the basic law for 45,- 
000,000 Germans today.

The formal signing by 11 stats* 
waa completed Just sa the Four- 
Power Council of Foreign Minis
ters was convening In Paris in an 
attempt to work out a German 
aetUement H ie  constitution Is ex
pected to strengthen the hand of 
the west in the Parts talks.

The signing sets the stage for as- 
tabltobment of a west German 
government by mid-July.

The signing took place In Bonn 
Normal schooL where the consti
tution was drafted.

Adeaauer First ta Sign 
First to sign the document waa 

Dr. Konrad Adenausr, 70, presi
dent o f the 05-man convention 
which drafted the constitution In 
eight months of nsgeUstions with 
ths wastem allies.

Some 500 people Jammed Into 
the main ball o f the building for 
the signiiig ceremony. Hundreds 
o f others stood outside. Flags of 
the 11 states o f the U. S „ British 
and French sons* and th* flag  of 
Berlin Rew outs(d*.

butd* th* hall a large Mack, red 
and s M  flag eras draped b^ iad  
the platform. I t  eras the banner o f 
the old Weimar republic—Ger- 
meny** first experiment with dem
ocratic government-and alM the

Washington, May 23—(S’)— The 
position o f ths Treasury May 19: 
. Net budget receipts, $118,701,- 

116.96; budget expenditures, $70,- 
169,089.31; cash balance, $3,645,- 
$50,069.33. ,

Ruarian Foreign Minister VI- 
ahlnsky may be planning to make 
major public statement in Paris . . 
Harvard studeat reports being 
beaten up and thrown Into Charles 
river by three men. . .  Many bual- 
neasmen slewly coming artomd to 
support of Iftesldent Tttiman’a 
“bold new program”  tor aid to 
baMcward t*stona> Mit they want
---- ^ ktlS^efl- > • BfUfon Bahiihii
Milwankee, p les^  innocent and 
Innocent reeson o f inaanity at 
the time o f the act to charge o f 
murdering hls wife's sister.

More than 1,200 adult leaders of 
Boy Scouts in Boston for two day 
annual meeting . . . Secretary of 
State Acheson walks into restaur
ant of U. S. embassy In Paris 
but has to wait because no one 
recognizes him. . . . Buzzards 
hover over flood ravaged towns of 
Lower Amazon. . . . Britirii Army 
generals begin planning secret 
tactics to defend Britain in atomic 
war. . . , Direct government subsi
dies to farmers and' business In 
last 16 years averaged *940,319,- 
000 a year . . . Shah of Iran par
dons seven newsmen originally 
sentenced for “ creating an atmos
phere which made it possible for 
an attempt on the shah's life.” 

Bropze plaque honoring Fraak- 
lln D. R o ^ v e l t  placed in Hyde 
Park school he hinuKlf first at
tended. . . .Democratic Nation
al Chairman McGrath says party 
is banking heavily on Brannan 
farm subsidy plan to carry mid
west In next year's election. . . 
Qrowlag doubt that $1,130,000,- 
000 arms aid to Europe will be 
acted on during this session of 
Congress. . .San Franctoco Bay 
scene o f whaleboat raec* yester
day. . . .Federal Judge delays 
prejury tr ia l'o f A lger Hlsa until 
May 31, on request of counsel for 
Hiss.

Iron bridge In Braxil collapses, 
throwing freight train loaded 
with atone into river. . .Italy ’s 
communist • dominated General 
Confederation o f Labor seen loo- 
lag Ita grip oa Italian workers. . 
General de GauUe advocates 
French • German understanding. 
. . .Emigration o f Jewish dis
placed persons from American 
zone in Germany being speeded 
up, with about half going to

Washington, May 23.— (IP) 
— A Naval Board of Inquiry 
was ordered today to inquire 
into the suicide of James 
Forrestal but his friends 
among the nation’s great 
wrote their own verdict: He 
died because he woikt-d so 
Hard for his countiy.

Forrestal, 57-year-old cabinet 
member under Preaident* Roose
velt and Tinman, ended hi* owm 
life early Sxmday morning by 
leaping from the 16th floor of 
the Navy’s towering nospltal In 
bethesda, Md. He left a* hto tare* 
well only an ancient Greek poem 
of despair and death.

He was the first secretary of de
fense—a wearing Job that he gave 
up as a sick man In March. Be
fore that, he had been secretary 
of the mightiest Navy the world 
has ever seen, and before that he 
bad served as an assistant to 
Franklin D. Roosevelt tn the White 
House.

"Ids spring, hto health broken 
by more than nine years of nerve- 
WTacklng service, he decided to 
seek release from the strain. A  
few  daya In Florida after hto res
ignation, and then be entered the 
hospital April 2.

Hto death and the manner o f it 
shocked the capital.

. . .  FNStdant Truman said “this 
able and devoted public servant 
nros as truly s casualty o f the war 
as if  he had died on the firing 
line.” He issued a proclamation 
ordering that flags fly at half staff 
from all public buildings, forts 
and warships.

So far as was known, the for
mer secretary left no note.

But on a radiator, near hls hos
pital bed, was found a book “An 
Anthology of W’orld Poetry." A 
red ribbon lay between the pages 
opened to Sophocles’ “Cliorus from 
Ajax.”  That poem tells o f pro
found and hopeless tragedy.

In the back of the book was a

James Forrestal. 57, fonner cab- 
laet officer, eudo own Hte by lesp- 
big from 16th floor of Navy’s hos
pital In Bothaeila, Md.

Storms K ill 
46 Pers jms; 
Damage High

«s .

TenSy^tef) Raked as 
2 2 9 ^ jo red  and 900 
H o u ^  Smashed; Red 
Cross to Gire Succor

<CyMtinued .on Page 82ght)

Federal Care 
For 24Millioii

Kingsley Argues Insur
ance Plan Only Alter
native to State Medicine

Israel.

Mental Illness Is Viewed 
Most Expensive Disease

Bulletin!
Washington, Mny X5— —  

Senator Taft (B., Ohio) today 
challenged an adnilniatmUon 
claim that the present system 
>of p*}1ng for medical care to 
tot^ ly  inadequate. “ I  don’t 
agree with that at aU,”  Taft 
told J. Donald Kingsley, act
ing Federal oecurity adminis
trator.

By The Associated Press
A  rapid succession o f tornadoes 

and other weather fury killed 46 
persons and caused mlUlona dol
lars of property Klamage over the 
week-end in wridely scattered 
areas.

The storms raked ten states, In
jured at least 229 persons and 
smashed 900 houses. In Washing
ton. Basil O’Connor, president of 
the American Red Cross said the 
organization had set aside $500,- 
000 foy relief o f the many hun
dreds left homeless.

Hardest hit were Missouri. Illi
nois and Indiana where a total of 
44 persons wer* killed. Other 
deaths were reported In Kentucky 
and Pennsylvania while West Vir
ginia, Texas, Tennessee, Iowa and 
Mainland reported heavy proper
ty damage.

Caps Girardeau Suffers Most
Caps Girardeau, in southeast

ern Missouri with 21 dead and 
property damage estimated at

(LoaUaued os Page Tea)

Lucas Backs 
Defense Cut

House Appropriations 
Committee Overrides 
Subcommittee Recom
mendation by 22 to 19 
To Cut $629,730,000 
From M ,198,200,000 
Truman Sought for 
Second Year Operation

Washington, May 23.—(/P)
— Tlie House Appropriations 
committee today ordered a 
15 per cent cut in Marshall 
plan spending for the year 
starting July 1. Overriding a 
subcommittee recommenda
tion, the full committee vot
ed 22 to 19 to cut $629,730,-
000 from the $4,198,200,000 Presi
dent Trunum had asked for ths 
European Recovery program’s 
second year of operations.
Only 9182,500,000 Bsoonunendsd 

The suba>n^ttss had rscom- 
naended a cut of only $182,300,000, 
but Republicans claimed this 
wasn't enough.

The full committee also voted 
to cut $150,000,000 from ths $1,- 
000,000,000 President Trumaa 
sought for government and rsUst 
In occupied areas. The subcom-*' 
mlttee had chopped this item on ly 
$50,400,000.

The fuU $50,000,000 askad for' 
aid to Greece and Turkey waa ^ -  
proved by the committee, as waS 
a fund of $1,074,000,000 sought 
fdr MarsbaU plan operations for 
the April-June quarter ot this 
year.

The overall amoimt reoommsad- 
ed for all operatioiu in th* hill 
wss $5,542,470,000. The prestdeni 
had asked $6,322,200,000.

The actual amount of money 
to be made available depends sn 
what the full Houa* and Saaat* 
vote when the bill comes bafor* 
them.

Sopportsd by BepwhMmna 
Representative mnnon (D., 

Mo.), chairman o f the Appropria
tions committee, told newsmen 
the motion for the 15 per cent cut 
was made by Rep. Albert ThomM 
(D „ Tex.), and was supported al
most solidly by Republicans.

The cuts the committee mad* 
are on top o f a $157,800,009 re
duction that Mr. Tnunaa ** ' 
suggested because of- the decUnd 
In prices since he sent his budget 
to Congress in January.

Ths subcommittee—^whos* cuts 
were slashed deeper by the fUU 
committee— said it  cut $60,000,- 
000 because, expected-Tattfleatlon 
o f the international wheat agrs*-

By Howard W 
Asaociatsd Pres* Science EdRor 
Montreal, May 23—oF)—Mental 

iUneaa to the most expenolve dto- 
saac you can haVe and the medical 
care to not adequate.

Tlito was ths statement toda;' 
of Dr. WUUam C. Mennlnger, T o 
peka, Kans., in hto presidential ad- 
dresql 
Amerii

^  “Our low and no cost psychia
tric cilnics,”  be declared, “are 
totally inadequate. This Is a cause 
for mental illness becoming one of 
the most 'flourishing fields for 
quackery."

Aak Fer Mora Besearcb
Dr. Menninger asked for more

_____________ research and improved - form* of
to tite opening seMlon of th* trsatment. He said probably the 
can Psychiatric association’s \ greatest single need to mors train-

annual mseiiting.
•  sWaral

(t aa Pags Bgbt) ,(t

H * proposad ssvsral rsmsdiea 
On* Is prsvsntlv* and social psy
chiatry, wbera th* msdical profes
sion makes the public understand 
the Improvement in health that 
can come to Umm from psj-chia- 
tric theories and practices.

This, he said, would ba don* by 
paycMatrlsta tawwr tim* to 
eounssl with fomUtsa, Stats au- 
Shoritlss, sdueatscs. Industrialists. 
rMigtous toadsm and other*. H* 
proposed setting im gwidanc* clin
ics tn mental UmaM. marriage 
‘counselling and education o f par
ent*. The radio, he said, is asking 

ifor paychlatrie prograsss.

ed psychiatric peraonnel. There are 
now about 5,000 psychiatric doc
tors in the United States. Fifteen 
thousand la a oemmonly stated 
figure o f ths number ne^ed.

He asked for better relations 
with the clinical psyctMriogtots, 
who. he aald, are „ extremely im
portant to psychiatrists’ work.

Last Bight tbs assoelatlon iasusd 
a statsmsnt that Former Seers- 
t a ^  Forrsstal*B sulcid* was the 
result s f  sa aieut* attack of 
ptsssloti o f a Usd that to commen 
in mlddl* Uf*. Ths atatsment said 
thto kind o f IUneaa has Just 
good a chancy for recovery as any 
of the'other diyesses from which 
peopl* eaa rsoossr somplstsbr.

Washington, May 12— Sen
ate hearings on President Tru
man's health insurance program 
started today with an administra
tion claim it to the only alternative 
to state medicine.

J. Donald Kingsley, acting Fed
eral aecurity administrator, said 
the nation already to supporting a 
hugs program o f stats medicine 
with an estimated 24,000.000 citi
zens receiving various klhds of 
Federal medical care.

“ 1 am firmly and honestly con
vinced.”  Ktoley told a  Senate Labor 
subcomlttee, “ that nothing short 
of the social Insturance method can 
prevent the further—and eventual
ly the complete— substitution of 
state for private medicine.

'On the other,hand, I  believe 
that social insurance can prevent 
it, becauae It would establish ex
actly the thing that haa always 
been lacking and which haa ren
dered private medicine incapable 
of doing th* full Job.
' “That to, a sound, firm, reliable 

economic foundation upon which 
prtvats msdielne can expand and 
flouri^.”
Other Prspoaato ' ’Medtepl Dole”  

Kingsley’s prepared statement 
said other propomls before the 
committee “ rely in effect if not In 
purpose upon public charity— a 

dOM.
' "A ll the history o f health insur

ance proves, tt aesins to ms.”  he 
said, ”t i ^  I f  on* o f our objectives 
to Uis prsvsntkm of stats msdlcin* 
then srs ought to be extremely 
wary o f proposals that ws merely 
go wading In health Insuranceviaw. 

“ For if  experience has shown

; * •  r$B* E ighti

Throws Weight Behind 
Bill to Tighten Uni- 
fication of All Forces
Washington, May 23—ilT '—Sen

ator Lucas (D., 111.) today threw 
the weight of the Senate leader
ship behind a bill designed to 
tight'en up unification of the Army. 
Navj- and A ir Forcea. One goal 
is a cut in the raulti-blllion dollar 
costK of peacetime defense efforts, 

“ I'm for it and the Senate 
should be able to pass it today or 
tomorrow," the Democratic leader 
told a reporter. “I t  certalnlv 
should have the support of all 
these fellows who have been yell 
Ing for economy.”

Chairman Tydings (D., Md.) of 
the Senate Armed Services com 
mittee will be floor manager for 
the measure. I t  would tnMfS tbs 
first major changes in. th* 1947 
unification aet that squssssd 
through Congress after years sf 
scrapping bstwsan tbs anasfl 
servicM.

Both Ti'^dlngs and Lucas saM 
they expect no aerioua dspostttoa 
to the defenae legtolatlan, wMcb 
would clarify and expand powers 
of Secretary of Defenae Leuto 
Johnson and his succssstrrs. I t  
calls fe r  "fiscal and budgst rs- 
formsr* with saviaga sstiinstad by 
T ^ n g a  at from 8900,000,000 to 
$900,000,000 a year.

But even I f  tbs isiiats g l - 
’quick approval. House astioa ap
pears uncsrtalB. , ,

PresMsBt Trumaa urgsd tbstow-

.(C

(Coattaaed oa Pags ■)

Flashes!
(Late BoUetliis ot tbs CP) Wire)

Cballeages NoBiiaatioa Validity 
state CapltoI, Hartford, 5lay 9S 
-'SV-Ephraim Sian, a  BUlford 

lawyer, submitted a  petlUea to tbs 
General Assembly today etaalleag- 
Ing the validity o f Govesaor 
Bowles’ Bomlaation of U. S, Sena
tor Raymond B. Baldwin to be a 
state Supreme court . Jnstlee. Tbs 
petitloB, received by the clerk Of 
the Seaate, states timt the law rs- 
quires the Judiciary eoamlttoe to 
act OB such a aondnatioa wltbla- 
15 days after It Is tefensd to eoss- 
mlttee. Since nwre tliaa 15 dnys 
have etopaed wltiient aay aettoa, 
Stan's petition saOa apaa tbs 
Leglstature to aak the sttorasy 
general whether this fact "abate* 
the nomlaation.”

* • •
L ift Safe From B*ta5 

Merldea, Slay 2S—<P) Borgia** 
lifted a  safe bodily from tbs beam 
of John D. AltobeDo, proprietor of 
Jobany** Grin, hers dartag tbs 
Bight. A fter craektag it  witb a  
ptach bar the safe was damped *■  
tbs grsuads s f  tbs Cotaatbla 
Street scbsol. Stoeks aad beads 
were acattsrsd ever tbs tawa. 
About 99SS ta Jswsis aad 9d4 ta 
mah- was tataa. AltobsBd’a  wtto 
prevleaaly ismevsd vslaabt*  arti- 
elm frsm tk* safe bsfsf* gstag to
Mstidsn jtoapital fer

•  • •
Aastela Added to Agsada 

Paris, Stay 2S— Tb*  
Fbur Osaatil s f Fsrsiga 
met today la sa aWiimpt to 

ad Oarnmay aa 
Mrtftly to add tbs Am 

■nestisa to tbetr agsada.
^ e o o .
Girsa s u m

Mo- Mar : .  .
tn.

IS .


